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Spanish Heritage Week
The members of the Spanish Spuaking Advisory

Week report that the Ames Hispanic Heritage Week,
September 20-24. ~ras a resounding success Dr

|~’ans Mark’~ opening remarks. Dr. PhillJp B Weich’s
multi-media presentation. Dr Malt Meier’s talk on
the Historical Perspective of the Hispanic, and

Alfonso LudJ’s presentation on NASA’s Spanish

Speaking Program comprised a most entfghtenJng
opening ~ssion on Monda~

Jhe film series on Wednesday,. the Arl Exhibit

which was displa~, ed in the Librar~ all week, and the
~-,lexican ~:ood ieatured in the Cafeteria ,all week

added immense]s to the Themu of th~~ week’s, cede-
bration A Sharing i!i Cultures

The t~eek~, activities were concluded with a alo’-;t
emolable Happl, Hour which lcatured Mexican Folk

Dancers. b4ariachi Musk !played By one oI the area<
leading Mariachi Band, E! Mariachi Nuevo
AztEan). and delfcious \Iexican Hot>. l)oeuvres

The Spanish Speaking Ad~i,~oD Group thank~ all
of ,, ou ~Qlo supported the acti~ die> thus making tile

lhspanic Heritage ~¢ek a success

Bt+nnie Berdahl and Marjorie Lehwalt, research
~dentists in Ames" Planetary t-xptorations Office.
ha~e put in a very busy summer m support of the

\ iking Mission

Bonnie has been working at JPL processing flight
data plus overseeing the lab version ,ol the (;as
+ schang¢ + xperJment, the Test Standards Module
It is almosl an exacl duplicate ol the (rEX package
,m Ihe lander All paris meet []Jgh( criteria

only
lhe e sin real "’plumbing’" systems are added.

Bonnie finds Jt ~ery excflmg to see some of the
Insults ol an effort that began for her in l’at~0 when
*he began working on the formulation of the nutri-
~n~ or "chicken soup" lllat incubates with the Mar-

]tar1 soil in the GFX exl~,.riment. This involved ver~

~omple~ testing of world-wide soils front as far
away as Antarctica and ew, n extra-terrestrial soil

~amptes a lunar sample underwent tests as well
m ~rder to build a data hank with ,*rhich to compare

~,la r~ data.

The °lest Standards Module can handle onb one
sample at a lime so most of Ihis soils research is
done in Iht, lab using glassware Marione Lehwalt

runs duplicalJon chemical studies with :,oil mockups

Selected stats that resemble Martian soil are sub-
jected to hig]~ heat under vacuum to get rid of Earth

tin, lamination, are treated chemicalb or physically
exposed to Martian gas atmosphere and tempera-

lures, then go through the same sequence of
testing as the Martian soft undergoes in the lxmder
The results are compared to see if the same gas

exchanges are occurring.

Marlorie Is a MicrobLologist and has been at Ames
for thirteen years Bonnie Berd:ahL a chemist, has

eJeven years servfce at Ames. "rhe~ are both familiar

faces to those inquiring nfinds at Ames who regu-
larly stop by the bulletin board in Room 42 to

check lot interesting developments m the posted
lest results,

Gov’t driver’s licenses
Federal regulalions require that all personnel

operating (;oxernment-owned nlOtOr ~ei~icle~, mLis[
ha~,e a U.S Government Motor Vehicle Operator’s
tdentifacation Card qC;o~ernment I)river’s License)

In their poasess~on ~hi]e operatin~ the Government
vehicle This appIies to both Civil SerGce and Con-

tractor emp{oyees at Antes operating Gmernment

car~. mucks, fork|iris, etc.
Effective October 4. ~q~e.. the Securit?. Branch

wi]l assume responsibility tot iSsulng Government
Driver’s Licenses. The location for obtaining the
necessar?, form~ "dill be changed from the recep-

tionist m Building N-21g to tl~e Badge and Decal
Office. Bui]dingN-24L Room 119 Forms and

instructions ma~ be picked up an~. business day

between 8:00 AM and 3:30 PM Personnel applying
for the Government Dn’~er’s License must posses.~ a

va~id state driver’s license Instructions fc~r compJel-
mg these forms are attached to the application,

Career Development Program
NASA, as part of its rnanagemen= development

Nan, annually participates in selected tellowship
programs sponsored by" tending universities, colleges,

I~mndations+ the U.S. Civil Service Corn+ross]on. and
the National Space Club

Progrants selected are tk~r NASA personnel with a
x/tong potential for executive assJgmnent.

lu early October, Ames management will he

+uvJewing candidates for the fo]k~wing programs:

Stanford and MIT SJoan Fellowships, I)ryden
~’h’mlmal Fellowship, [~ducatlon for Pubhc Manage-
mcm, Harvard PMI) (Programs for Management

b~eMpmentl. Maxwell Midcareer Ik’s’elopmeat

+S~racuse Univ), Woodrow W s~ Princeton} (’o~-
gressional Operations f:elh)wshil L Industrial (’olkge

of the Armed Forces, Stanford Advanced Manage-
merit (’o[lege. and Santa Clara Un[versky Manage-

men] l)evdopment Program Tile grade kvels for
these programs range from GS-I 1 through GS-1 0.

Other developmen~ programs, announced earlier
in the year, are the Harvard AMP ]Advanced Man-

agement ProgramL Federal Executive Institute.

t’XeCLitive ~minar Institute. Brookings Institution
Conferences, and the NASA Career Ek’selopment
Program I(’DPh

Persons interested m being considered for any of

the named programs may contact John Leveen or

Meredith Moore, exl 5623"51+24, b} Friday,
Oct. I 5. The details of each program wilt be out-

lined at meetings to be held in October

Annual awards ceremony
The Antes Annual Awards Ceremon} will be held

Tuesday.. October26, at 2:30p.m in the audi-
torium All Ames retirees are invited

The cerentony will honor those who ha~e con>
pleted 20. 25, 30. 35. and 40 :,ears of service with

Federal Go~ernment.

Dental notice
The Dental enrollment period will terminate on

October 15 The next enrollmeni sen~ee will be m

the sprang.
The representative wiII be at Ames in Build-

mg 241. room 147 from 12-1 pro. on Octobel ]5 to

answe 311ment , l:,
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Safety Corner
immunization program

Based on the prospect that tile new swme tnflu-

enza virus will persist and cause extensive disease,
health officials in the Federal Government, aftei

consulting with specialists in public health, preven-

tive medicine, and influenza research and with rac-
eme manttfacturers, began ptanning a nationwide

vaccination campaign to protect against this possibil-
ity Comprehensive immunization is feasible this
year because the swine influenza virus appeared in

tittle for the United States biologics" producers to
prepare enough raceme to meet the anticipated

need. Congress has made funds avai]able to purchase
vaccine for all tho~c in the population who are
recommended fro vaccination. This massive public
health etfort, unktuc m our history, is already

underway
The current plan is to distribute swine influenza

vaccines at no cost to State agencies for use ilq StatL"

and local programb. National, State, and Local public
reformation efforts will make people aware of the
availability o~ ~accine, emphasize the importance of

being vaccinated, and describe tile associated bene-

fits and risks The (’enter liar l)isea:,e Control will
oversee tile formulation of national plans, distribute
vaccines, maintain epidcmiologic and ~aboratory sur-

veillancc of inl~Llenz;L alld assess err+rail effcctJvt’-

hess of the immunization effort.
Success of the nationwide program depends not

only on tile proportion of file population vaccinated
but also oll the potency and satet) of the vaccines

In be ttsed Therefor,:, studies have been underway
In test prototype vaccines with several thmasand
volunteers ol different ages t }lest investigations are
sponsored by the National Instil:urn of Allergy and

Infectious Diseases iNational Institute> of Healtbl,
the Bureau of Biologics ]Food and [)rug Administra+

tio]~l, and the Center |or Disea~,e Control. Results
were compded in late June to provide a sound

basis for specifying vaccine dosage, age. expected

side effecls, and contraindications.

Candy wrapper takes prize
Early last week, Vera Lowe received a pleasant

surprise when she ]earned she was the first prize
winner in a nationwide contest sponsored by the
Peter Paul Candy Company.

She was even more surprised and delighted when
she round that the first prize was a 1976 Dodge Van

and $2.500 in cash.
Mrs. Lowe. a civilian employee with the U.S.

Army Air Mobility’ R&D Laboratory’s Ames Direc-

torate, was presented with her prizes by Harry
Shaw. Western Region Manager. and Captam B.J.

Bu Jam+ ltarbor

Adams, WAS Moffett Field Commanding Officer, at

a ceremony held in front of the Navy Exchange.

She had purchased some Peter Paul candy from
the NEX and sent in a candy wrapper to win the
prize

When asked what she would do with her win-

nings, Mrs. Lowe replied that she and her husband,
Gordan. a retired Army Sergeant First Class. arc

building a new home in Apache Junction, Arizona,
and the cash would go towards purchases for their

home.

llarru Shaw presents the ke.;.~ ot a ! 0 76 Dodge ~7a~1 to I’era L()wc a,~ (.+apt It .t ..ldam~, .V.4S CO. ha*+d.~ her

the che~ k.fbr 52,500
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INFLUENZA VIRUS VACCINES FOR IO76 1977
The National Influenza Immunization Program

provides for two vaccine formulatinns a bivalent
vaccine lot the traditionally identified "high-risk’"

groups and a i?lonova~ent ~accine lor the rest of tile

popu~a;cion. The bivalent vaccine will contain both
A/Victoria/75 and A:Nev~ Jersey/Tl~ Ithe swine

ml]uer~za virusl because the A/Victoriastrain which

was prevalent in 1075 1076 may persist to some

extent in 1976 1077. The monovalent vaccine will
contain only the A’NewJerse}.,76strain Vaccines

became available durmg the summer.

In addition to tile m~’h,enza A vaccines provided

in the National lntluenza ]mmunizaiion Program,

there wil~ be a monovalel~t ml]uenza 13 vaccmc+ It
will be availabIe through regular commercial chan-

nels for persons in the high-risk groups for whom

annual influenza vaccination is reguk~rly recom-
mended.

NASA has selected ttamikon Standard of Windsor

Locks, Conn.. to provide new space suits to be used
by both men and women during Space ShutHe

flights.

NASA scientists are now studying the feasibility

of a "tethered" satdlite as part ol a pay]dad el the
Space ShuttIe Orbiter The system could bc used to

transfer articles from one manned vehicle to

another.

One of the malor achievements in the development of the Space Shuttle Orbiter has been the de,~ign and
fitbri~aticm of the unique orbiter thermal proleetion O.’stem (TPS] Nine indtv]duai~ at Anres were re(enth

recognized ]or their e]f¢~rts tn the development of the TPS with ~ertificates o.(a~hievenwnt from thv dohn~,m

Space Center. Aaron Cohen. Manager o/the 5"pace Shuttle Orbiter Project Office at JS(’pre.~ented the certilkate~
at a ceremony held September 13 Pwtured oh(lye are the reetpwnts ,f the award (I-r) I.?om rt~w Tboma,~ 

Itt)od, Wendell L Love, ltoward E. Gotdstein. Ifoward K ~rson. and Aaron Cohen Back. Daniel B Letse~.

Ernest IL Porter. David A+ Stewart, Victor W. Katvala. Marnell Smirk and ~?nter Director. llans Mark
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1977 Combined Federal Campaign begins this week
Chairman{s memo

This October you will be given the opportunity to
contribute to the Combined Federal Campaign, Fed-
eral Law permits only one such fund drive each year

at government installations, and this represents for
many a prime opportunity to contribute to helping
others m a substantial way. Of course, payroll

deduction makes this paintess and convenient¯ Your
cme gift provides hinds for over eighty Santa C~ara

(’oanty service agencies as well as seven internal
donal service agencies and thirteen Natimtal Health
Agencies. File distribution ot these hinds anlong

these three ag~’ncies is deternmled by a committee

of Santa Clara County Federal emplo~rees including
a inembcr thorn Ames. Last year approximaleiy 78’~

of (F( iunds were alIocawd Iocalb, hJ United Wa?..
with ~l~_,(, goingto Nationalllealth Agencies Ame’.

en)pioyees have traditionally been generous towards

this appeal t:~t example, last year S55,643 was
pledged with the a~,erage gilt being S37.7g dlId over

SO’ of Antes employees contributed
]t iS inlporl,ant to l++otc thai the local Idnited ~,t,a~,

Agencies are not wellar¢ agencies c~vered b+~ weltare

dollars, but :rather the? are tunded by contributions

and t}picatly statl)d by ~olunteers Services pro-

vbded arc directed In tile entire COlllnltnliT} and at
one time or anodler, m<ssl Ames Iamilies wilt make
use of servJce.~ from one ol these agencies+ For

example, critical conlnltlnit} needs such as the Red

(’ross Blood Bank service art" funded alm,os~ entireI!.
through the United Wa~.. A~. you consider making a

contribution this ?’ca*. possibb tot the tir~l time.

hx)k over the list w, il,h a posdi~e vie’0, t~wards ho~
>ornc ol IhL’Y,~ ~r~ice~, may bt, %ahaable I(~ ~our

lanail} or some lanld} close ttl you ]hen open
;(~ur lit’art and give }ottr I’air share

David F~sher

Ames reps visit community

Red Cross
The San Jose Chapter of the American Red (’ross

has various programs that are designed to meet ~he
needs of the community. Two of their programs are

mandated by Uongress and they are: l l, ser’+’ice to
military families and 2i disaster case work

Service to> Military Families: All milil,ary person

nel and their IanlilJes may receive service |toni this

program Yhe following services are provided:
I Reporting and (’ommunications

2 Counseling in Personal and Famil.’+ Problems

3 Assistance with Government Benefits
4 Financial As+,istanc~:
Disaster (ase Work: A disaster is defined by Red

Uross a_~ u naturat catastrophe Nqood. tornado, hum+

cant+. earthquake I~re. explosion, traF~sportation

wreck, or similar pubhc calamilyi involving m~rnbers
ol lyersons + 7he American National Red Cross is
the officially designated rdiel agent2, responsible for

care to victtms of natural disasters which involve
nLImber,, o~ i’,t+ople Ifi~e famdies or more) In large

disasters, finanda] and administratwe assistance is
irnmediatel3 made a~aflable to the local chapter to

carry, out these reSl-,onsibilities
limergency assJslance mr’, include 1trod. clothing

and lemlx?rar_~ sheller, t+mergencl, as..dstance is given
upon the simple expressio~ of need b? those who

seek help. Folloaing tile immediak+ emergency.
rehabilitation aSSlslance is gi~ell klpon application b~,

the landl~ ol indi~iduaI and alter determination b5
the Red (ros~ assistance ns required to augmenl

th~se re’~ources otherwise a~ailable to them
Another ~er~. important function of the Red

(’ross i~, the Blood Bank The Sa+~ Jo:,e (haptel-

screen twent,.-nine hospitals in a four county area

LAB DIRECTOR explains test to Danid F~sher and Barbara Lee, both of ARC

The Mood h, received through donors, typed and

run through tests itq the Red (Tro~s laboratory The
blood is then broken down according loaned, into

platlet~, plasma, etc+. or kept as whole Mood. Slime
el the blood ~s Irozen and kept as a resenv and the

rest is kept ~resh tor immediate use
Jn addition 1o these three programs, the Red

(ross sponsors other programs that are requested b!.

the communi%, x~hicl! mr?, intrude: first aid. water
sa~ely nursing programs, das care center prograrn~.

and the Office nl \rolunteers

Goodwill
l’he Goodwill Industries was iounded in ]q02 by

a young minister. Dr. Edgar J Helms in Boston. Dr
Helms was ccmcerned abe~ut the welfare of handicap-

ped and uni:ortunate people in his contmunil,} He

COllCV+l*ed a plan O~ "*I101 charil,?, but a chance"

which bus grown into a worldwide net~ork oi
Good wilt Industries. goda3, Goodwill Industries are

located throughout the United States and m many
foreign countries The} constitute l,he largest net-

work in the world ot pri~atelx-operated rehabihta

tiorl workshops serving all t’,pes of handicapped
peopIe

Good~ill serve> people uilh all 12, pe~- oi handi-

caps AbOLll haii ,oI th~ handicapped ba~e mental.

enlotional or social handicap,,, and appro×imatel~

one-third ha~e hod?. or hmb disabilities and about
IO; ha~e sight or hearing handicaps

Tile principal work l~.tnction in (,ood’~i[l Indus-

tries ~s the repair and renoval,lon ol clothing and
household articles bach (;oodwi]] iaas workshop

divisions m~oh, ing the repair of rnatcriaE. After tile

donated articles are repaired, they are placed on sale
in (;ood~il] Stores

In addttiora to the worksbop programs where tu[]

rehabilitation tacdilies arc prmided, are ser’nces
such as ph~ sical theraph?, occupational therapy,, job

e~aluatlon m~d work adjtistrnent (;ood~il[ lndtL~-
tries also offer occupatial!al counseling and job

placement, medical stlperv~ston, ni~rsing services and

recreation
(;ood~Jl~ Indu,,.tr~cs proxide> man3--,er~ices and

symboh+,e, ma~’:+ hunlanil), to man ofiering not

charit), but a chaltic

"The United Way"
QUALIFICATIONS FOR AGENCIES

All organizations ,ahich particwate m Unil,ed V~ a5

as agencies or project grants must

t. Provide vital}.,, needed services
2. Meet standards ol performance

3. (’ooperale tn conlnln|lil? phnndtg to provide
the most ser’,ice for the least cost to the co[nn]ul%[t}.

4 Submit their prograrns aud budget tot annual
revlc w and approval

Some voktntary, non-profit a~ncies seeking coal-

inanity support m Santa Clara (-ounty are not

United Way member agencies. Some which are not
have a national polio? which prohibits theil joining .t

loca[ cmnmunity based tm+d+taisJng organization
where allocation decisions are rnadc on the Inca[
level Others simply do lint wish to submit to slnn-

gent United Way budgeting. Still others believe the~

can raise more otoney on their own.
:: .!
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The United Way
COS1S

Last year. Llnited Way raised $51 million Cam-
p~ti~ll COSt> were 5.2 percent while ve,3r-roLiTid

administration co,~ts welt" 3.2 percenL [udcpt’ndent
competitive ILH/d drives USLlall~ cost from 15 to

5it percent.

A s~al~ o[ H~ permanenl, fuji lime cnH)lo)’ees
maintains 3,¢m-roLmd cmltinuity ;rod provides sup-

p£~Fl T{? Vll]U~;LCeFS,

F:INANCES
A seVela-Ill¢lTllaer fElancc conlrllittcc, comprised ~1

specialLsts in the field, monilors all financial activ-

ities of United Way. Fhis volunteer committee

answers t~ the Count) Board of Directors and
receives staff support from tile financial director on
the United Way slaH

Ralph Lewis, 1977 CFC L(mned Executive, works game table

ARC Direclor, Dr tlans Mark, will direct the new
Governmen~ division of the campaign For the first
lime all dt$,, count$, state, atad l)deral employees

w/]l bc grouped in one division alld solicited Urlder
the direction of a county-~ide chairmall

PALO ALTO MEDICdL R£SEARCtt INSTITUTE, formed in 1950 by Russell E Lee. i.~ nm on a $I.5 million

)budge t, 70~z< ~,¢ which L~ ]edeeal ]iinds; $22-25,000 per ),ear is United Way funds A bore. the Direetor o.f A dmin-
i~tration eh~e~ Ralph Lewix and David Fisher in rm the research highlights (~ the foundation.

Some facts
Last year, 531 aged. Icmc’ly <It infirm pe(=l)lC ill .%anta
Clara Count} received wcek]y Hslt% Irom some

307 voiLinlcers lrom l:ricndl) VJsitil)g Service L~
United Wal, agency (;If those wh(l were ~isited. r
were in convalescent hospital~, 58 were m re~identkll

care honles and 2 ] 1, were in pri~ale honles

[n Santa Clara Colinty ~asl y~’ar, 54990 visit~ to
2,379 patient:, wen: made hy slatl personll,..I Ironl

Visifing Nurse Association, a []mtcd ’~,a’, agcnc~
which provides nur~img mare a~, well a-, ~,pecch physi-

cal and OLCLlpatioI]al 1hi’rap3 for pers~}ns c(lnfinL.d at
home. The services are till it sliding scale ba,,ed up~)il
abilJ;~y to pay

[!aszfJeld (’hildren’s (Oilier in Campbel! is ihc otdcsl
social service agC’llQ, ill gllnla (-lara (ONIII) Ibis

United Way agent) pr~Hde’, t~e progran~ for child-

ren and lamilics whose emotirmai problems are m,e
nlet by other resources instituliona~facilily fordb-

turbed children, group homes R)r children, iOsle~
homes, day tr~ta~l~c111, and out pallelll program~

(asework and psychiatric services are pro’~ided ]ll
each of the five programs.

[~tst year, 789 yc~uths in Santa (’~ara County were

abte to attend sumtner camp through United Way

support oF the Community t"ampe~hip Fund. hie
All were from low-income families, and most ,potdd

noI have gone to camp without [.rnJted Way assis-

tance.

II]all,
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B~mni0 Berdahl and Marjcme LehwalI, research
scientists in AmeN" Plall¢lar~. Lxpiorations Office.
ha~e put in a very busy summcT m support ol Ihc’

\ ik mg .M~ssion

Bonnie |las been working at JP[ processing l~igbl
d:na plus mcrscemg the lab ~crsiem ot the {.;as
[xchangc [ xpvrmlcnt, tkc "lest Standards Module
lii’, abnost an exacl duptwate o1 the (;]~N package
u~ the lander. All paris Ineel flJghl crileria onl,,
1h¢ u+xlcrnal "plumbiug+’ syslc’ms are added

[.hmnie l+inds it vel3 exciting to see some o1 the
r’.’4ttlts ol an eiforl lhat began I{~r her in IS60 when

~hc began working 011 |he torm~dalion of the l]utrJ-

?HI Ol "chicken soup" [hal incubates with the Mar-
hart soi~ in lilt’ (]EX experiment Thisin~oivtd vcr~

,qlllplex lcMlng o~’ world-wide sods from as far
uwjy 4~ Anlarcllca and even extr4-terrestriat *~oil

~altH)~c~ a lunar samplt’ nnderwent tests as v,ell
m t~[dcr t~) build u data bank with w~liqh tO eOlllparq
~.l;Jr~ da ta

the Test Standard> Module ~an handle only one
SalDp[e al a time SO ll~OS[ Of [hD, soils rL2sear,Jh is

d{mc in ihe lab using glassware ",larjorie Lchwall
runs duplication chemical sludic’, with soil m~;ckups.

Selected soils lhat rese~llblc Martian soil are .,rob-
jetted to high heal under vactltlnl to get rid el ]Zarth

contamination, are ~reated chemically, or physicalJ~,.
exposed to Martian gas atmosphere and lempera+

lurex, then go through the ~me sequence of
testing as the Martian soil undergoes in the Lander

The results arc compared to gee il the same gas

e×changes ate occurring,

MaE~orie is a Microbiologisl and has been at Ames
~<)r thirteen years Bonnie Berdalll, a cbemist, has

eleven years service at Ames I he:, are bolh lamiliar

faces to those inquirtng minds at AMleS wh(~ regu-

larly, slop b~,. l|lc hultelm board in ReCtal 42 to
check for mleresling dexe]opments in the posled

lest l’eS il It ~,

Career Development Program
NASA, as par| of its inanager~lenl devek]pment

p]atl, aili’,ua]ly participates in selected lclh~wship

PrOgralns sponsored hy lemling universihes, colteg¢~,.

hltHldahons, lhe U.S. (’iYil Su’rYicc ConlmiSMOll. and
the National Space (’htb

Prugrams sdccted arc lot NASA personnel wits a
qr(1plg potential for execnlive assignment.

In eaHy ()cloh~zr, Ames ntanagClllellt wilt be

tvvwwing candidates ior the following programs:
Slan~’ord and Mt] SIoan F:etlowshq~s. l)rs’den

Mctnorial I:ellowshirk [{ducatkm for Public Manage-
tilcnt. Iiar,,ard PMI) (Proglants I’()r Management

Dcveh~pnlent), Maxwell MidcarccI I)e’,ek*plnet~.l
tSyracusc IJnh,’), Woodrow Wilson (Princetollk Con-

gressional ()peralimlx I:eliowshllL Industrial (’t}llege

ol the Armed Forces, Stantord Advanced Manage-

menl College, and Santa (-’~ara University Manage-

ment ])evelopmenl Program rile grade le+ols lor
these i)rograms raoge from GS-I I through (;S-] 

t)ther development programs, announced earlier
m Ihe year. are tile Ilarvard AMP tAd~anced Man-

agement I)rogralu), Federal [:xecnti~e [nslhute.
[{x¢culivc Seminar lnstitule. Bmokmgs Institutiol~

Conferences, and the NASA Cornel De’~eh~pment

Program ICDPL
Persons mleresled tn being considered tk)r an}’ of

the nanled programs may c(mlact Jolm [+eveen or
MerediIh Moore, ext 5o2315{+24. by Friday~
Ocl 15 Nte detads el each program wilI bc onl

lined at meetings to bc held in October.
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Spanish Heritage Week
Tile members of the Spanish Speaking Advisory.

Week report that the Ames Hispanic Heritage ~,eek.
September 20-24. was a resounding success Dr.
Hans Mark’s opening remarks. Dr. Phillip B. Welch’s
multi media presentation, Dr. Matt Me}er’s talk on

the Historical Pesspecti~e of the Hispanic. and
Alfonso Ludis presentation on NASAs Spanish

Speak|n? Program comprised a rn0s! enlightening
~penmg ~-ssion on Monday..

Ihe Iilm series on Wednesda). tile Art Exhibit
,ahicil ~as di<pLa.~ ed i~ the kibrarb oil week. and the

Mexican rood ~eatured dl the Cafeteria all week
,~ddcd immensely, to the Theme o~ the weeks cele-
bration ~, Sharing ot (ulturc:L

7he ".~eeks activities ,acre concluded with a mo~t
enj~>x ab~c I{app’~ Hour which teatured Mexican Foik
Dancers. Mariachi Music I p~ased b3 one of tbe arno’s

leading Mariachi Band~ Et Mariachi Nuevo

A/tlani aiid delicious Mexican Hers D’oeuvres
The Spanish Speaking Ad%:-or> Group thank+ all

~>1 ~* Ou ,a h,:’ "~upported lhe activities thus making the

Hi~panic l]erHage %%eck a succe~.

G0v’t driver’s licenses
Federal regtqationn require that all personnel

operating (.,~ernmenDowned motor vehicles must

ha~e a [ S (;o~ernme]~T Motor Vebicle Operator’s

]denIHicaho~ (’a~d ~Go~ernment Driver_~ License~

m Iheir possession ’ahile operating the (;merriment
~ehide Th> applies to both Civil SeF, ice and Con-

tractor cmpto}evs at Ames Op(’TL~til]~ Go~ertlfllcn[

car_-,, truck~, lorkhtts, etc

[ flecti~e October 4. 10-6. t}le SecLmll~ Branch
’,’.ill assume re,,pOll,,[bility for IsSLIIIIg C;overnment

l)mer’~, License-, Tile ]oca~iml Ior obtaining the

necc:,sary ~c~rms ~-~i[! be changed from the reccp-
Iiomsl in Bui]dingN-218 io tbe Badge and Decal
elf ice. Building N-241, Roon3 ] 10 Forms and

m,truct~on~ ma) be picked up an> bu,,inc~,s do)

[;et’~.ccn ST{l(} @1~.~ an,.! 3 30 PM PersolTncI apple, ins
lOT t]W (;o’.erll]uen~ l)ri~er’s License IllID.I possess 

’.alid state drlver+~, ]ic¢llse. [~7str¢ictio:P, t’OT conlp[el

mg these, lorms are attached to the application

Annual awards ceremony
lhc Ames ~.nnual ,~,~ards (eretllon~. ~i~] bc hek]

luesdax, October 2(+, at 2:30 pm m the audi-
torium All Amcsrctireesareimited

]hv ccrcmo, iD ’e,:ill ]lom~l Those ~,’.h(~ ha~e ~om-
pitted 20, 25. 30. 35. aml 40 Sears el ,,er~ce uilh

[:cdel-al (;ovcrn[llcnl

Dental notice
The [kmtal enrollment period will tcnmnale on

(.)clober ]he ncxt cnrolhllcnt scr~icL" ~il] bc tn
the spring,

ThL" represcntatwc. ~ill by at Mncs iil Build-

mg 241, room 14-!lonl [2-] p 11i C, rl OCI()t~t’I ]5 

aii~wer qtiu’sli~tns aitd pick up dlna[ cnrt~[imerd card>
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Safety Corner
Immunization program

Based on the prospect that the new swine influ-

enza virus will persist and cause extensive disease,

health officials in the Federal Government, after
consulting with specialists in public heaRh, preven-

tive medicine, and influenza research and with vac-
cine manulacturers, began planning a nationwide

vaccination campaign to protect against this pcyssibil-
ity Comprehensive mmnmization is feasible this
yeal because the swine in(]uenza virus appeared 

time for the United States biologics’ producers to
prepare enough vaccine to meet the anticipated

need. Congress has made funds available to purchase
vaccine for all those in the populatmn who are
recommended for vaccination. This massive public
health eflort, unique m our history, is akeady

underway
The current plan is to distrib~Jte swine infl~tenza

vaccines at no cost to State agencies for use in State

and local programs. National, State, and local public
information attorts wilJ make people aware of the
availability of vaccine, emphasize the importance o!
being vaccinated, and describe tile associated bene-

fits and risks, The (’enter for Disease Control wifl
oversee file formulation of nationa~ plans, dlstrib~tt¢
vaccines, maintain epidemiologic and laboratory sm-

veiJlance of influenza, and assess o~cral[ ell;~ctive-
ness of the mnnunization elfort

Success of the nationwide program depend,; not
only on the proportion of the population vaccinated

but also on the potency and sal)t?, of the vaccmc.~
to be used Therefore, sttldies have been underway

to test prototype vaccines with several thousand
t.olunteers of different ages. These investigations are
sponsored by the National Institute of Allergy and

Infectious Diseases (National Institkates oI Heaithi.
the Bureau of Biologics (Food and Drug Administra-

tionk and the Cen~er for Disease Control Results
were compiled in la~e June to provide :1 sound

basis tor speci~3’ing vaccine dosage, age. expected

side effects, and contraindications.

INFLUENZA VIRUS VACCINES FOR 1976 1977
The National Influenza Immunization Program

provides for two vaccine formulations: a bivalent
vaccine {:or the traditionally identified "high-risk’"
groups and a monovaIent vaccine for the rest of the

population. The bivalent vaccine will contain both

A/Victoria/75 and A;New Jersey/76 Ithe swine

influenza virus) because tile A/Victoria strain which
was prevalent in 1975 1976 may persist to some

extent in 1976 t977. The monovalent vaccine wil~
contain only the A/New Jersey,’Tb strain Vaccines

became available during the summer.

In addition to the influenza A vaccines provided
in the National Influenza immunization ProgranL

there will be a monovalent influenza B vaccine It
will be available thrm~gh regular commercial chan-

nels (or persons m the high-risk groups for whom

annual influenza vaccinatmn ~s regularly recom-

mended.

NASA has selected Hamilton Standard of Windsor
Locks, Conn., to provide new space suits to be used
by both men and women during Space Shuttle
flights.

NASA scientists are now studying the feasibility
of a "’tethered" satelhte as part of a payload of the
Space Shuttle Orbiter. The system could be used to

transfer articles from one manned vehicle to

another.

Candy wrapper takes prize
Early last week, Vera Lowe received a pleasant

surprise when she learned she was the first prize
winner m a nationwide contest sponsored by the

Peter Paul Candy Company.
She was even more surprised and delighted when

she found that the first prize was a 1976 Dodge Van

and $2,500 in cash.
Mrs. Lowe. a civilian employee with the US.

Army Air Mobihty R&D Laboratory’s Ames Direc-

torate, was presented with her pnTes by Harry

Shaw. Western Region Manager, and Captain B. 3.

B.~JannHarbor

Adams, NAS Moffett Field Commanding Officer, at
a ceremony held in front of the Navy E, xchange.

She had purchased some Peter Paul candy from

the NEX and sent in a candy wrapper to win the
prize.

When asked what she would do with her win-
nings, Mrs. Lowe replied that she and her husband,

Gordan, a retired Army Sergeant First Class, are
building a new home in Apache Junction, Arizona,

and the cash would go towards purchases for their

home.

ttarrv Sha~ l~resent.s the keys of a l ~ 7J5 Dudge l’an to Vera Lr~wc u~ (izpt B d .4dam~. ~,..IS (’12 hand~ her

the check for 52.500.

Certificates of Appreciation

One r;f the ma]or aehievement~ in the development o/ the Space ,$7~atth’ Orbiter has hecn the desi~,n a~d

fabrication ~] the unique orbiter thermal protection ~y~tem (TPS) Nine individuals at Ames v;ere reeentlr
recognized ]br their efforts (n the develr~pment e±J the IT’S with certtfizates of achievement frtm~ the .hdmsolt

Space Center. Aaron Cohen. Manager of the Space Shuttle Orbiter Project Office at .IS(’presented the c{wtifn’atcx
at a ceremony held September l.? Pictured above are the re~tpients of the award (I-rt I.)’ont row 7h~lma~ ]%r

tlc~od, Wendell L Lo~,e, ttoward E Goldstein, Iloward K Lar~on, and Aaron (bhen Back Daniel B l.ei~ee,

Ernest E Porter, David A Stewart, Victor W. Katvala, Marmdl Smith, and (’enter Director. flat~s Mark
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1977 Combined Federal Campaign begins this week
Chairman,s memo

This October you wilt be given the opportunity to

contribttte to the Combined Federal Campaign. Fed-

eral Law permits only one such fund drive each year
at government installations, and this represents for
many a prime opportunity to contribute to helping
others in a substantial way. Of course, payroll

deduction makes this painless and convenient. Your
one gift provides funds for over eighty Santa Clara

Cotln’[y service agencies as welt as seven interna-
tional service agencies and thirteen Naliona] Health
Agencies, The distribt*tion (>t these tunds among

these three agencies is determined by a committee

of Santa Clara County Federa~ employees including

a member from Antes Last year approximately 789~
of (’FC tunds were allocated locally to United Wa),
with I o~z(; going to National Health Agencies Ames

employees have traditionally been generous towards

~tlis appeal For exanrpD, last year $55.643 was
pledged with the averaD: gift being $3770 and over

~IY, ot Ames emplo~ ees contributed
It is impoctanl to note that the local United Way

A.gencies are nol welfare agvncies co~ercd b5 welfare
dollars, but rather they are landed b) contribtmons

aim t.~pically slatled by ~olLmteers Services pro-
vided arc directed to the entire community and at
one lime or another, most Amp,, lanlilies wilt make

~P,,I" of services leon1 ilnc Of the*~e agel]cics For

example critical conll~ltunit b Reeds stlch as the Red

(ross Blond Bank service are funded almost entirely

lllrough tile United Wa?, 4s )flu consider making 
c(!lllrib~ltJon this bear. possitqb ior tJw fJrs~ Hmc.

h,ok ~wer the lie; with a posdi~e vie’a Imaard~ hm,,.
solne <!} these ’¢_’Iwlces Ilia} be ~a[uab]e to your

[amily o~ some lanlilv clo~c 1o you ~hcn open

’,~nlr hearl and give your fair shar~,

I)a’,ld t 1,41er

Ames reps visit community

Red Cross
The San .lose Chapter of the American Red (ross

has various programs that are designed to meet the
needs oi, Ibm community. Two of their programs are

mandated by Congaess and the}’ are: l lservice to

militaw families and 21 disaster case work.
Service to Military Families: All military person-

nel and their families may receive service [tom this

program. The I\dk>wing services are provided:

i Reporting and Communications
2 Counseling in Persona] and Famdy Problems

3 Assistance with Governmellt Benefits
4 l:mancial Assistance
Disaster Case ~’ork: A disaster is defined b} Red

(ross as a natural catastrophe {flood. tornado, harri-
cane. earthquake, fire. explosion, transportation

wreck, or simila~ public caiamitb ) involving numbers

o~ wrsonx The American National Red (’ross is
the oHicially desigTlaled rdiet agency respemsible ior

care to ~iclilns ol natural disasters which involve
numbers ol p,zople (fi~e fanlihe~ oi morel In large

disasters, financial arid administrative assistance ~
immediale~b made a~ailablc to the iota! chapter to
carry out these re~ponsibditte~

~ mergenc} assistance ma~, include food. clothing
and lcmporarb sheller ImergcnQ. ass~stanccisg~ven
upon tile *hnplc expression of need h} ~hose who

seek help Follox~ing 1he immediale emergenc~..

rchahilitatiml assistance ts given upon application b}
the iamil) or individual and alter dcternllnatml7 h3

ttl¢ Red (’roe*, assistance ~s required Iv, aligmellt
Ihose resources ot her~x ise a~ aiiabk" to them

~.nothgr YCI’} tlnportallt lun~tloll ot [he Red
(ross ~s the Blood Bank lhe San Jesse (’haple~

,.crws [~,~,ciitb-nlr~e hospitals it! a fo~tr C©Llnt} area

LAB DIRECTOR e.vp&in,~ ~ test to David Fisher and Barbara Lee, both of.4RC

The blood is received through donors, typed and
nm through tests in the Red Cross laboratory The

blood is then broken down, according to need. into
platle~s, plasma, etc , or kept as whole blood. Some

of *he b{ood is frozen and kep~ a~ a reserve and the
rest is kept fresh for immediate use

In addition to these three programs, the Red
Crt)ss sponsors other programs that are requested by
the community, which may include: first aid. water

sai,ety nursing programs day care center programs.

and the Office of Volunteers~

Goodwill
The Goodwill Ind~strie_~ wa~ I ounded in ]902 b~

a 3oung minisk’v. Dr Edgar J tlelms in go~,lul: Dr

Helms was concerned about thv wel!ar¢ o1 handicap-

pod and Lanforttmare people ill hi. communitb He
concei~ed a plan ot "not chariib, hut a chance"

which has grown into a worldwide network ol
Goody, ill Industries. ]oda). (;oodwi[~ Industries are
located throt~ghout thv Umted State> and in nran:~

forci~ countries The} c0n~titute the- ]argeM r~cl-

~ork m the world o! privately-operated rchabdila
t~o]t workshop~ serxing all tbpes oi handicapped

people
Good~ill ~erve~ wopl¢ ~ith al] t~pc~ of handi-

Cap~ AD(JLII hall of 1he handicapped ha~c mental.
emOliona~ or social handicaps, and approxm~atel5

one-third ha~e hod3 or limb disabilities and abou~
10, ha~e slgh~ or hearing handicaps.

The prow~pa[ ~ork lunction it, Good~i~t Indus-

trio. i~ the rcpmr and renovation ot clolhing and
household articles Each Good’afl~ has workshop
diHsions imotving the repair of maleriats. After the

donated articles are repaired, the!. are placed on sale

in Goodwill Stores.
In addition to the workshop programs where lull

rehabilitation facihties are provMed, are servtces

such as physical theraphy, occupational therap3, job

evaluation and ,aork adi’4stment Goodwill Indus-
tne_- a~s¢+ offer occupationa! collnseling and job

placenrent, medical ~uper~isiun. r.,~trslng suP.ices and

recreation
Goodwill lndu~tric> p~oxideb many xer~ice~ and

~anlbohzc> man’s h~nlanit b to man olicring ~rot

charil}, but a chance

"The United Way"
Q’CALIF[CAHONS FOR AGENCIES

All organizations which participale in kmted Y’, a~,

as agencies or proieCl gralits must

i Provide ~ilally needed ~rvices

2 Meet standards of performance

3 Cooperate in communit} planniog to provide

i,he most sere’Jet lot the least cost to the conlmunil}

4 Suhmil their programs and budget for annua~
rexie~ and approval

Some voluntaD, non-prolht agencies seeking corn-

mural,3 support in Santa Clara County arc nol

United Wa~ member agencies Solnc wbiclt are nol
have a natiolla] policy which prohibits their )omhlg 

local commmtity based tend-raising orgamzation
where alk~cation decisious are made on the local
~evel Others shnp]y do 11ol wish to stsl~mi{ to strin-

gent Uniled ’~:a3 budgeting Still others I~elieve theb

can raise more lllone~, on i,heir own
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The United Way"
COSTS

Last ~.ear, United Was raised 55.[ million Cam-
paign co,is were, 52 percent while ~,ear-round
administration costs were 32 percent Independent

competitiw, fund drives us~lally cost from 15 t¢~
50 percent

A staff of 19 permanenk full time employees

maintains year-retinal contim~ity and provides sup-
port to vohmteers

ORGANIZATION
United Way of Santa CIara County is divided into

chaplets so that peopte in local areas can have a say
in fund-raising and alJocations within their owln

communities. Therc also is a county-wide board
comprised of representatives from each chapter.
which determines policy ~or United Way.

Chaplers in chide
I Central Area (Campbell, Cupertino. Los Gates.

San Jose. Santa Clara, Saratoga and Milpilas)

2. Los Altos {Los Altos and Los Altos Hdlsl
3. Mountain Vie~a
4 Pale Alto-Stanfc>rd

5 South Cokmty (Morgan Hdh Gilroy. San Mar-
tin and Coyote/

6, Sunnyvale

The United Way adheres strictly to the "Industry

Audit Guide for Audits of Vohmtary Health and
Welfare Organizations," put out by the American
Institute of Certified Public Accotmtants

Our financial statement is ptiblished yeady in an

annual report and is public information

FINANCES
A seven-member finance commitlee, comprised ¢nf

specialists in the field, monitors all financial acth,-

ities of United Way. This volunteer committee

answers Io the Cotmty Board of Directors and

receives slaff support from ~he financial director on
~he United Way statf.

Ralph Lewis, ] 977 CFC Loaned Executive. works game table

ARC Director. Dr Hans Mark. will direct the new

Government division of the campaign For the firs!
time all city. county, state, and rederal employees
will be D-ouped in one division and solicited under
the direction of a county-wide chairman.

Some facts
Lasl year, 531 aged. hmely or infirm peoplt, in Nanla

(’lara (nnnt) received weekly visits Irorn ~,oine
307 volunteers fronl Friendly Visiting Service. a

United Way agency Of lh{lse who were visited. 257
were m convalescent hospitals, 58 were in residentiaf
care homes and 216 were in privale homes.

Ir Santa Clara County last year, 54.()c)(j ~isits 
2,370 palienls were rnade by staIl pcrxonncg Ir(,rtl

Visiting Ntirse Association a Untied Wa.~ agc~l~v
which provades nursing care as ~.el] as speech, pll}sl-

caJ and occupatiomd lherap] h~r p~!l’N~lIl~ corltincd ~}t

II(}[T1L" [’h~2 st’rvict’S dr[" on J ~iidinu scale based tapon

ability t~* pay

I astliekl Chddrcns ( f’lltt’l in ( amphe[~ i’, the olde~i

social service agone} in Santa (I,tra (ounD ]his
{Jnitcd Way agent) pr¢l~ides IJ~¢’ progranls hlr child-
rcn and }anliiies whos~, crll¢lliiw.al prohlt nts arc not

met h~, I)lher re>l~urccs: illslituliorull ~aciht$ lee dis-
turhed children, group I/onle~ lee chikh-cn, tostol
]lOrries. dity trc’atlnerlt, and olil t~alieni progranl~

(asewflrk and psychualric selvJce~ ;i~c prmddcd Jn
each of the live pn~granls

PALO A L TO MkDICA£ RESE4RCIt [A[STITUTE, formed l’n 1950 by Rz¢~sell V. Lee. is rim on a $15 millitm

budgeL 7057 of which i.~ fi’derat l md~, $22-25, 0~0 pee vear i~ United Way fimd~ .4bore, the Director of Admin-

i;tra(#~ ~lue.~ Ralph l, ewi~ and David [’)~her i*l on the releurc’k htghh)dlts of the’ iinmdalh.l~?.

[.asl year, 7,~0 y{)nlh,, in ~lllla Clara {(mill) were

able 1o alteEId sunlnle~ canlp Ihr~ngh United Way

stipport of the (ommunit?c (amper~dlip Fund. Inc

All were from Iow-inconl¢ lamdies, and mo~t couM
not ha*e gone to camp without United Wa~ assis-
tance,



GOUDWILL pargieipam demomtrate,~ circuit brmrd

tlopt Rehabilitaliorl Ser’~ice,,. a United %L,a], agcnc}

offers !m)fessicm:~L practical prc>gram~ tl~ help hand>
capped people reach thctr maximum polunlial Last

}car. 800 chilC~rerl aild adults gained ~-kill~ which
ga’,e them Itlltalc ~, h]icd w,th hope

]hc Girl Sc~+ut~. a+~ alac[Ic} ol Lulled %~,a!,. served
more thalt 22.000 memhcrs m SaTlZa (lara (t5UI$|~,

lasl year

GOOD ~ILI. emph)~ef at uplloL*teo gable

] lie I~.o} Scouts of America a Linited ~’a} agency

WB{h 1~o COL~IICi~, il; this count3 Stanl{~rd Area

alld 5~allta Clara (’OLlllt} ha~e a COll~bined rllt~ll-

bets, hip oi ] %000.

PALO ALT© MEDICAL RESEARCII FOU.VDA-

TIO.\ Dr Veil hzgelg describe3 Iteart-tagging device
he deve/+)ped

agat~

O,.er the past t~o years. (;oodwili Industries. 
l.}rdted %~,a} agel~c~,, has placed 400handicapped

people "~ ith 35 local l+icIl]s The} returned $2 milhon
to the cconom3 m spendabte v.ages and saved thou-
sand, ol dollars m ,*,ellare pa~,menls

GOOI)Wll.L. Tope machbw u.*ed a.~ learmng aid

I’.1[0 .IITO ~f:l]1¢,tl RL.~;I:-IR(It t-0{ \Dr
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Over 113.000 persons were given aid by tile Salsa

tion Army in S~nta Clara (’tltmty last year. This

United Way agency processed 53,677 through ~ts
Hospitality House in San .lose A partial survey
shows they served 33,870 meal~, provided 13,87()

lodgings, ccxmscled 1,15o youths on various prob-

lems and sent 596 alcoholics through a recover} pro-
gram at their social service center Six monthsaHcr

therap3, 163 ol the alcoholics were still holding
clown iobs.

aS ’

aC(

¯ cm

in

!i

GOOD W1LL guide.
RED CROSS tab dirertor showing new platlet

machine.
~~ ~
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Credit union news
l. A divident of 6-1/4~ was declared by the Mof-

felt Field Employees Credit Union according to

John F. Pogue, President of the Board of Directors.

This quarterly dividend was added to members"
accounts on 1 October 1976 lot money on deposit

as of 30 September 1976.
2. Mr, Pogue also announced ’the credit union’s

acquisition of NCUA share insurance. This insurance

coverage, which is controlled by an agency of the
Federal Government, is the same as FDIC coverage

in banks. Each member account is insured to
$40,000.00, including shares and Cerlilicates of
Deposit,

3. Effective 18 October t976, your credit union

will he expanding its telephone system. In order to
provide better service, we are adding more incoming
fines which will Ix, on a rotating basis All you bare

Vo renlernber ]s one new phone number 909-6222.

4 A new credit union service has been added: a
member may now purchase Travelers Checks at no

added cost from the Bank of America. MofJ;etl field
Facility. if he bas a voucher which can be obtained

al the credit union id]~cc
5 I-agone P, Long, Membership Cbairman.

~Mnotlnces a 90-da~, rlc~A t~ar loan spt’cll]l, cI’lt’ctivv

I October ]u7~ through 30 December Iq7[~ ’l]w

credi~ union will ~inance up to ~;’O<; ol Iotal pur
chase price ol a new passenger vehicle {including
t~xes and li~vw, c l lOT up I~ 48 nHmtht, at I(l’; APR

Thank you

G01d country itinerary

~ 00 am. Depart

h (10 (’onllnenta~ brcakihsl served or, route
i 2 O0 p.m Picnic lunch al lfmpirc Mines, ( ;rass Va]ic~

]30 Victorian~ Mu,a’um m Nevada (’it3

-~ ~’() Free time m Nc’~ada (’ity~National Hotel
4:00 Auhur.
5 30 Wine Part~
"00 Leisure time in Atlburn

0(} a m

L2:0( I,m.
I :0(]

5:00

<~: O0

():00

Depart Auburn via Ilighway 49

Cotoma/Sutter’s MilllPlacev.’illc/
Su tter’s (’reek
Lunch in Suitors Creek

Depart Sutler’s (’reek

(Jackson[Keunedy Wheels!Ange~s Camp
Murphys)

Dinner in Sonora iNo ttosD
Depart for home

Return home

&CIIVIII[S
ARA store news

The ARA Store will return to its winter schedule October 5th and be open Tuesdays and Thursdays from
12:00 to 12:45 p.m.

Carriage Trade Dinner Club memberships will again be offered in mid-October for the December. 1976 May,
~977 period The price will be $1 i .00 and will be announced soon in an ARA Bulletin.

Marriott’s Great America has announced special prices of $650 for adults. 55.50 for children t4 thru 1 II
dunng weekends in October and November (Saturday and Sunday’ ouly) for holders of Carousel Club d~scoLmt

cards These cards are available at the ARA Store. Great America will close for the season November 28th and
reopen earl~ spring 1977

Wine tasting
Mark Frida>. October 15th, on your calendar! That’s the date the San Martin and Felice Wineries will present

a wine tasting in the Ames Cafeteria trom 4:30 to 6:30 p.m Cost for the wine tasting is $I 50 and includes a
commemorative wine tasting glass. Attendance will be limited to 300 and reservalion~ will be required To

cont]rm your reservation use the coupon at the bottom of the ARA Bulletin announcing this event, or send a
note to Fred Tucker. Mail Stop 221-6. along with a check tot the number ot reservations needed.

Basketball
The first practice game of the seascm will he Wednesday.. Ostoher ]3th. at (ubberla, High m Palo.AIto Se~en

teams have heen nrganized for weekly, games on ~ednesdaysat A 30 ~:3(I.and 8 30 pm Ifan 3 Amesempoyee
nrcontract employee would ltkc toimn o~eot these teams, contac~ Frank Steinle. Lxt 5850

Joggernauts
l lw second NASA lnte~-( enter Jogging Coml~.t~tJon hosted bx Ames ’,~il] be held October 2 ] st at 11 30 am

This ~]ll be a two-mile race beginning a~ the corner of Zook and South ~,~,arehousc Roads ~near Bldg N-2441
( Ol~lpv~ltiorl is open to all men and ~,on)erl ernpk~)ed at ~.mcs }:or addRional inJornlatK~n, contact Bruce (aside,

I:xt 5089

Learn to fly
In case >ou trussed the presentatio~ October gth at the cateleria a; lunch ~irne on HangGlidmg, you can still

Jearn file basics at a free ground ,,choo] operated ba, St~per FI~. Sk~.-Saih,. Inc of kc*~ (;a~os Lecture. training film
ail~2 qtlestlol~ and ans~er period i> presented h) an experie;~ced instructor al -30 p tn ever3 Thur~da~ at
Shake),, Pizza Parior. Ig56Camden (at theinter~.ecfion idHillsdale and Camden! San Jose

Happy hours
The ARA kxecutive Board would like to thank the $pamsb American group tot l*-s "work and eftoH m

sponsormgone ot the mona successful Happ3 Hours on September 24th in honor of Hispanic’deck The ~ood was

delicious, the entertainment greal, and tile Margaratas worth the wait. "’Muchas gracia:, a nue,,tro> amigos

Hir, pano,, "" We Iocsk forward to the next one and wotdd also like {o in~ite other group~ io spore, or ltapp) Hours
(on(act Armando kopez, Exl 55(~8, to rescr,,e a date

The next Happ} Hour will be a costume parl 3 October 2~th wdh :~ prize for the hem costun~e So -Aar~
thinking up a winning costunle nov..

Golf
Spyglass Hill. one of the courses pla.~ ed during the Bing (rosb3 Open was tile site for tile Ames Golf Clu~

’Tw~-Man Best-Ball 1 oumament held September 25. I C-’-t,. (’hairmav, Da~e Banducci reports ~he following win-
ll¢~l g:

O~eraH ( Mcfloskcy C Lombard
First Flight I E. Menefee:O Koonl:,: 2: P. KuMcl D. (hausse; 3: F l azeeroni G LazzerouL 4 D Ban-

ducci B KetDy

Second Flight I B. Scotl J Caydl:2: A 3o17 R Dick:3 B. Ross’l McGinnis:4:2 M,~kry J Mellon

Jetsetters’ news
23-24 October (;OLD (’OUNIRY Cost SY,’ per person double occupant) tnclude~ motorcoach transporta-

tion lr~u~ Moffett Field to Grass Valte} (conlinenla! brcaMast scr~ed chronic and picnic lunch at Empire

Mines), Ne~’ada (’it;,,. wine parU,’ and deluxe overnight acconamodations in Auburn. on to (’olma. Surfer’s Mill.

Placervillc. Sutter’s Creek. JacksmL Kenned3 V;bcel~..~tngels (amp. Murphys. dinner mo hostl in Sonora, and

return to ]~]ofletl Field Last date l~:~r reservations 8 October Contact Ruthie White, Ext 515"7, MS 202-3
2-Q November MAZATL,~N Co-sponsored with the Ames(;olfClub Contact Howard Mathew~,,q67-glt~8, for

details

i q-21 November LAS VFGAS. Cost S 120 per person doubk, occupant), hacludes chartered airphme from San

Jose Airport to Las Vegas ’,Lockheed Electro)elL transportation from Las Vegas airport to HotcE 2 nights
accommodatimts at the Landmark Hotel. lut~age handling, gaming refund, and (’alilornia Host escort Scats

are limited reservations sbould be made by S Oct Reservations will he taken until 14 October PROVIDFD

SFATS ARE STILL AVAILABLE Contact Ruthic White, l!xL 5157. MS202-3

2b November and I0 December SUN I)RINC|-SS CRLrlSt MI:XfCAN RIVIIRA Famil) Bonanza 
20 November cruise, tap to 4 children under age 1 (~ Hmmedmte famil3 members only} are FRFF t.’~r informa

lion contact Marian I)avis. X5832. MS 20e,-3.

)

I
l

.;
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Ames Merit Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice Area of C~osing
No. Title Grade Org. Consideration gate

77-I Ta~ler GS-5/6 AFP Centerwide & Outside 10-15-76

77-2 Supvy. AST Technical Engr. - Operations Mgmt. GS-14/15 SEA NASA-wide & Outside 11-1-76
(Chief, User Applications Branch)

77-3 Secretary (Typin(~) GS-4/5 STP Centerwide & Outside 10-T8-76
Secretary (Stenography)

77-4 Supervisory Electronics Engineer GS-13/14 RFD NASA-wide 10-29-76
(Assistant Chief, Electronic Instrument
Development Branch)

77-5 Secretary (Typing) GS4/5 RQ Centerwide & Outside 10-18-76
Secretary (Stenography)

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

TO APPLY: Call Extension 5599 or 5600.

Name

Notre
No. Title Orb,

76-|43T LonG’ Payroll C~erk AFP Eleanor Holt

Want ads
Transportation
"7l Cotlgar, PS. good tend.. $i300 firm, Byrd.

867-0407

’67 Ford Mustang 28gee. New Trans. rel. new tires

$800. Moving. must seIl Call Ted. 968 5027~.

’65 Ford Falcon, 2 door. Good mileage (20 MPG) 
cylinder, straight stink Good rubber $300 firm. Art

Goners. 739-2787

"73 Porsche 914 2.0 23.O00 miles: app gp:

AM/FM: mint conditi(m througltout S6800/offer

(415i32 t -5846.

’70 Plymouth Sports FuE~ Power brakes,’steermg

and air conditioning. New steel radials. Really good
running condition. S1300 or best offer Call Jeanne

243-4413 after 5 p.m.

%8 Pontiac Catalina, 8 cyl, 4 door. black top. gold
body color, PS, PB. AC. good condition, avaihble

Oct. 21, $650/besl olt¢r, 9hl-8670 after 6 pro.

’72 Pinto w/2000 cc engine. Very good condition.

Open to much dickering Call 651-9540. evenings

Housing
Appealing 3 bdrm, 2 ba home with garage, frplc.

crpts, easy care yard. 2 blk~, to huslines, near

National and Los Gates-Almaden road. $395 me..
f.l. & dep 356-2230 or call BUOY. 735-0(J35

FOR RENT: 3 br. 2 ha. tented back yard. 2-car
garage Carpet, fireplace $295’mo ("alJ 252-3037
evenings

FOR RENT: Beach house at Palate Dunes. com-
pletely furnished, cleaning included irc the rent.

beautil’ul views of Monterey Bay See picture on bul-
letin board in (ateteria Reser’,e now|or Faltweek-

ends CatlJohn LundeII. 252-7260

Miscellaneous
FREE -- rout 14} pet chickens need a home Three
of the t’our are egg*layers Chickens are for egg or

chick production on]y.C J Fenrick, 738~30qg.

5 American Mag rims. 15"" Fits (;M made tars/

trucks $c)5. 262-5006.

Typewriter Royal Standard model. Exc tend

5;30 253-4475.

FOR SALE: Sears [kluxe Slanting Flexing Exer-
ciser, in new condition, co’,t $50, will se]l for $29.
Redwood patio tabte and two hencbes. $~5

Antiqued nighl stand, $15, Call 323-70?0

Jude suit, size 3, Almost new. $I5 Atto sax tConn k
e×c. con&, new pads. S250/offer. 736-0203. Jim

Small Mahogany coft~e table, about 36"’x22"’x t 8"’.
Good condition, $20 (-al~ q4g-939g.

For Sale 21"" RCA (olor TV, console model
Needs new picture tube $45. Call 738-2-376 after
5:30.

Would like to join existing or start a carpool from

vicinity of Valley Fair Shopping Center to ARC,
Call Cindy, 5620.

Sony transistorized portable tape recorder AC or
battery operation, Auto/manuaE switch, Seldom

used. ExceElent condition. Model No. TC-gO0. $90.
252-1229, evenings.

Share Ski Cabin two story cabin in Tahoe City

(North Shore) will sleep 14 easily. Desire to share
with 2 other families or couples for the winter sea-

son from Thanksgiving through April. Contact Shel

Smith at 965-6330.

Video color recorder, new and working, $22 ; Video

B&W camera, $150: or both $350. Also Smith
Corona manual typewriter in good condition, $40.

Pool HPF earth type filler (for 18 ft Doughboy
pools) and ladder, both $50. Phone 378-5741

INDUSTRIAl_ LEAGUI BASK|-TBALI.. Anyone
interested in playing basketball R~r the Ames Indus-

trial team this fall shotdd contact Paul KuHer.
ext. 6415 or 5t25,

FOR SALE: Culligan automatic water softener
257-5722 afterbpm.

FOR SALE English riding boots, size b Exc. cond
SIO (’all Isabel after{~p~m at3274~4t.3

WANTED: Photobook "’Above San Francisco.
eel. J": a cabin ter~t 18xIO or smaller}: ttscd chest:
t{Jrose, 9bq-4790

(raltsman g’" tilt-arbor circular sa’a. ~ide extensions,

dodo trotters and table inw’rL new !: h.p molo~

I~IOVL wood cabinet stand. $tl5 Call 739 3t~22
after 5 p m

gALl oi Government propert} at tJetcTlz-,e Suppb
Agency Disposal

|)ate: November 10, 107b
Open to public ~ive days prior to ,,ale for screening

L~cated at Bids A27 ~NASb adiaccnI tl~ Build-

ins 245

Heart test
The training Office m conkmct.on with [he

Sarely ()ffice is sponsoring health educaltou series
airned at reducing the risk ¢1t heart dizens’ [he
series ig part el Ihe Stanlord tleart l)iseasc PreveT1-
|ion Program

The one-hour video) tape ]-V pr<~gram is m a qoes-
t~on and answer rormat in which you witl learn

ab{)ut the risk factors wh]ch lead to heart attack and
stroke. Yma will aJso be given tile opporhmi[} to
crab, ate your own current risk and I~* identify those

factors which shoukl he reduced

]hc Heart |{ealth Test wdl be shown tour con-
secutive Fridays at noon on Octoberg, 15. 22,

and 2t; ’ lhe first showing was today but there is still
time to sign up for the other dates by calting the

"l raining Office. e~.tension 5622

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and

Space Administration
NASA-451
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PALO ]LTO M£DIC4L RtT~£’4R(Tt t-OCVDA-
T]O\ Dr ~,e’t/l*tge£ dc’.qribes hear:-~.aggm~ devh e

1~ dele/:±[led

()vcr ihc paM I~o )earn, (;ood~il] Industries. 

(hired ~,~.a) agep, c~, ha~ p~ac~:d 400 handicapped
peopD airl~ 35 Iocal!irnls They rct!trncd %2 miIholn

t~ Ihe ¢conom} i~] spendable wager, and ~.aved lhou-
~nd:. o~ dollars in w,.,llare pa?, men r~,



RED CROSS. Test tubes of blood re¢~dl re* be tw’~ed

Over 113,000 persons were given aid by the SM~a-
tion Army in Santa Clara County ~ast year This
United Way agency processed 53.677 throug~ its
Hospitality House in San Jose A partial survey
shows they served 33,870 meals, provided 13,870
lodgings, counseled 3.15I~ yot~ths cm ~arious prob-
lems and sent 596 alcoholics ~hrough a recover? pro
gram at their socJalservice centt-r Six monthsa~ter
therapy, le3 of the alcohofics were stil] holding
down lobs

Vohmtary Action (enter of Santa Clara Comity, is :t
clearing house within tile comnmnit’, which can
identify needs thal vohmteer~ can help meet and ptfl

volunteers in touch with these needs Last year, this
Liniled Way agelTC~, served some 4.381 individuals as
it recruited and placed vohlnteers orl prowcls which
helped make vohmtari~>ni a rcaiit} [or all scgmcnt~
of the comrntmity

Ames Research Center I]

RED CROSS Frozen hb ,~d waitip :e to b~’ .q pcd

A rccellt (ol]oW-tlp stktd’¢ showed that R4 percent ol

(;ood~i[I Industries graduates arc still on the sarnc
ic~ aHer / ?,ear (;oodwiH I~ a United \~,a~, agenc~

More lhun 500 jobs i~*r month are provided ill Santa
Clara (’~.mt~ lor persons over 55 b~, Retirement
Jobs, ]rl~.. a ~?l~}~etl ~,~a)- agent} whach prc~dcs trcc

referral service’; tot bf~t[! crllplo~,ers ;lIld ClllplO}t~t’’,

Near]~ *J() pcrcelll I)l relcrral,, are l~l parl-~ilzl,," {’~r

teJnporary positions

"l nl to
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RED CROSS tab director ~howing new platlet
~I~l~~GOODWILL guide machine.
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Credit union news
1. A divident of 6-1[4% was declared by the Mot--

felt Field Employees Credit Union according to

John F. Pogue, President of the Board of Directors.
This quarterly dividend was added to members"
accounts on I October 1976 for money on deposit

as of 30 September ] 976.
2. Mr. Pogue also announced the credit union’s

acquisition of NCUA share insurance. This insurance

coverage, which is controUed by an agency of the
Federal Government, is the same as FDIC coverage

m banks Each member account is insured to
$40,0OO.OO, including shares and Certificates <>1
Deposit.

3. [ifleelive 18 October t97h. your credit union
,aill be expanding its telephone system In order to

provide belier service, we are adding more incoming
lines which will I.’e on a rolatmg basis All you have

to ramenlher is due new phoue nDmber 9¢~9-o222
4. A nay, credit union service has bean added: a

member may no,~ purchase Travelers (’hecks at no
added cost from the Bank of America. Me(left Field

Facility. it he has a voucher which can be ahlained

at the credit union oHice
5. [ ugene P. Long, Membership Chairman.

arlnounces a t)ll-da~ new car loalt special, eitective
I {)ct~l’._.r 197¢~ throLlgh 30 Decamber 197fi The

credit union will fmance up to 90~ oI tolal pur-
~ha~c prl~t ’ (If a new pasS¢llgL’r v~hidc IHldudtng

taxe’, and license~ tot uplo4g months at 10’, APR

Thank you
1 want to thank all of m} Iriandt, at Ame~ h/r the

~t, ry nice Fet~rcnlent ltlnchet~iI aI 1he Mcnwl |rc¢ oll

Augusl 3Oth

It was gored to see so many of iny o~d Iriund:,
:k ~pecl;ll thank you lot the nloiley gill to gl~

tL~v,~ir~l my sail kil lot Ill~ ¸ kayak, and thanks h)r the

card. 1oo

Ru~ Barton
I’S Ihanks tot inviling me, l<~

N,cki

Gold country itinerary

OOa.m Depar~

(oulmental bteakfasl ser’,ed cnrou|e
I 20(t p.m Picnic hmch al I{nspirc Minv, s, ( ;ra’~’, \:aih’3

1 3f} Victorian Musclnn~ in Nc’,ada (’its,
2 30 }:tee tinle m Ncvada (’il~. rNational itolcl
4 tl0 Auburn
5 3(l Wiue Pard
~:(10 ~.¢~sur¢ tlnlc in Aublirn

DAY II

(lO a.m

12:00 p m
I Ill)

5 : [)0

h:[)O
~:(lO

I~:part Aubur0 ~ia [lighway 4~

ColomaiSntter’s MilUPhlcerville

Suitor’s (’reek
Lunch in Seller’s (’reek

Depari Slitter’:; Creak
(Jackson/Kennedy WheelsfAngel~ Camp/
Murphys]

Dinner in Sonora INo Hosti
Depart Ikm home

Return home

ARA store news
Tha ARA Store will return to its winter schedule October 5th and be open Tuesdays and Thursdays from

12:00 to 12:45 p.m.
Carriage Trade Dinner Club memberships will again be offered in mid-October for the December, 1976 May.

t977 period. The price will be $11.00 and will be announced soon in an ARA Bulletin.

Marriott’s Great America has announced special prices of 56.50 for adults. ~5.50 for children t4 thru I II
during weekends in October and November fSaturday and Sunday onlyi for holders of Carousel Club discount

cards. These cards are available at the ARA Store Great America will close for the season Novamber 28th and
reopen earl:, spring 1q77

Wine tasting
Mark Friday. acrobat 1 Sill. on your calendar! Thaffs the date the San Martin and Felice Wineries will present

a wine tasting in the Amc~, Caieleria lrom 4:30 t~ h:30 pm. Cost for ihe wine tasting is $1 50 and includes a
commemorative wme tasting glass. Attendance will be limited to 300 and reservations will be required. To

confirm your reservation ase the’ coupon at the bottom of the ARA Bulletin announcing this event, or send a
nolo ~o Fred Tucker. Mail Stop 2214~. along with a check Ior the number of reservations needed

Basketball
Tha first practice game of the season will be ’¢,ednesda; October 13th. at Cubberly High in Pate Alto. Seven

teams have been organi;,ed lor v,’eeMy games on ~ednesda:,’s at 6:30. 7:30. and 8:30 p.m. If an3 Ames emp[oyea
or contract en p o?,ae "a,’o ld like to.iota one o~ these teams, contact Frank Steinle. Ext. 5850.

Joggernauts
The second NASA Inter-Center Jogging Competition hosted b) Ames will be held October 21 st at 11:30 a.m.

l’his wd] be a tueo-mih> race be~innine. . at tile corner of Zook and SOLII}1%%arehouse Roads ~near Bldg. N-:441"
(ompefilmn is ol’~’~ to all men and women emplo}ed at Ames For additional informal]on, contact Bruce Castle.
txt 50g*~

Learn to fly
]tl case yell missed the prc~erdal~on October 8lh al the cafeteria at tLmcb time on Hang Gliding. you can still

learn the ba-,ic~ at alr~cground seh,~oI(~peratedl~y Super Fly Sky-SaiI~.lnc of Los Gates Lecture. iraining film
and question and answer period is presented hy an experienced instru,:tor at ~:30 p.m. eveT}. Thursday at

Shake~ ’s Pizsa Parlor. 1856 (’amdan tat the intersection of Ili]lsdMe and (anlden i. San Jose.

Happy hours
l he ARA FxecuIivc Board ~ould like to thank the Spanish-American gmtq9 for its work and effort in

,ponsoring one c~f the ll’ros~ stacces~ittl Happ$ flour-, on September 24111 in boner of Hispanic ~eek The food was

delicious, lhc emcrtainment greal, and the MargarJtas worlh the2 ~ail "’Muachas glacias a nues~ro~ anligos
I|n;pano,. " We k~ok ~:lrward to the next one and would also ~ike to invite other groups 1o sponsor Happy Hours

(onlacl Armando kopez.[xt 55(~8. to reserve a date
The nexl Happ’, Flour will be a costume parR, Oclobar 2t~th w~zh a priza {¢~r the best costume So start

Ihiuking up a winning costume ~low.

Golf
Spyglass ttill, oue of the courses played during the Bing (’rosby Open. was tile sR¢ for the Antes GoB Club

’|we-Man Best-Ball lournamenl held September 25, lO~h Chairman |)aYe Banducci reports the fol]o~aing win-

ners
(tscrall (. Mc(]oske; (. [.omba~d
First Fhght l: I’.. Menei)e,O Koont7: 2: P. Kutk’r D (’hausse: 3: }- l.azzeroni G. kazzeroni: D.Ban-

ducci B Kelto.

Second Flight ~7 B Scott J.(’aydl:2: A. Jols:R Dick: 3: B Ross I McGinins:4 J Mc(’lo), J Mullen

Jetsetters’ news
23 24 (ict~bel (,O|1) (’OUN1-R’~ Cost $30 per person double o,’cupanc3 Include> motorcoach transporta

fion 1ram Mofl’ett Field to (;rass Valley ICoutinental breakfast sencd enroute and pb:nic ttlnch at bTnp~rc

Minesi, Nevada City. wine party and dctnxe o~x’rnight accommodation~ in Anburn. on to (ohua. Sutter’s Mill.
Plaeer~il{c. Sutler’s Creek, Jackson. Kclmed3 Wheels. Angels (’alnp. Murphys. dinner the hos! } ill Sonora. and

relearn to Moflett Field. Last date for reservahons 8 October Contact Rutbie White. Fxt 515~, MS< 202-3
2-q November MAZAILAN (’o-sponsored with the Ames Golf (’h~b (’onlact Howard Malhea,. qI~7-Sll,S, 

details.

U4-21 November LAS VFGAS Cost $t 20 per person double occupancy Includes chartered airplane Ironl San
Jose Airporl lot as Vegas {Lockheed Fleclro}etl, transportation from Las Vegas airport to Hotel. 2 nights

accommodations at the landmark tloleL hLggage baudtmg, gaming relund, and California Host cscorl. Scats

are ]imiled reservat{ons shouM be made b} 8 Oct. Reservations wdl be taken until [40ctobar PROVIDEI)

S[!ATS ARE STILL AVAILABL[ (’outa¢l Ruthie White, t:xt 515", MS 202-3.

2,’~ November and t0 December SUN PRINCESS (’RUISF MEXICAN RIVIFR~,. Farads Bonanza on
26 November cruise. Up to 4 children tmdar age l b liuunedtale Iamik’ member> only; are FREE For informa-

lion contact Marian Davis, X5832, MS 206-3.
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Ames Merit Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice Area of Ctoaing
No, Title Grade Or9. Censideration Oate

77-1 Tel;er GS-5/6 AFP Centerwide & Outside 10-75-79
77-2 Supvy. AST Technical Engr. - Operations Mgmt. GS-14/15 SEA NASA-wide & Outside T 1-1-76

(Chief, User Applications Branch)

77-3 Secretary (Typing) GS-4/5 STP Centerwide & Outside 10-18-76
Secretary (Stenography)

77-4 Supervisory Electronics Enginee~ GS-T3/’14 RFD NASA-wide 10-29-76
{Assistant Chief, Electronic Instrument
Development Branch)

77-5 Secretary (Typing) GSJ*/5 R’Q Centerwide & Outside 10-18-76
Secretary (Stenographyl

TO APPLY: Call Extension 5599 or 51100.

MERIT PROMOTt’ON PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice
No. Title O~. Name

76-149T Lead Payroll Clerk AFP Eleanor Holt

Want ads
Transportation
’71 Cougar. PS, good cond. $1300 firm, Byrd.
867-9497.

’67 Ford Mustang 289cc New Trans. ret. ncwtJres.

$800. Moving, must sell. Call Ted, 968-5026.

’65 Ford Falcon, 2 door. Good mileage (20 MPG) 
cylinder, straight stick. Good rubber $300 firm Art

Gobets, 739-2787.

’73 Porsche ql4 2.0 23.000 miles: app gp:

AM/FM: mint condition throughout. $6800/offer.

(415 )321-5846.

+70 Plymouth Sports Fury. Power brakes/steering

and air conditioning~ New steel radials. Really good
running condirlon. $1300 or best offer Call Jeanne
243-4413 after 5 p.m

"68 Pontiac Catalina. 8 cyl., 4 door, black top, gold
body color, PS, PB. AC, good condition, available

Oct. 21, $650/best offer, 961-8670 after 6 p.m.

’72 Pinto w/2000 c.c. engine. Very good condition

Open to moth dickering. Call 651-9540. evenings.

Housing
Appealing 3 bdrm, 2 ba home with garage, frplc,
crpts, easy care yard. 2 blks to buslines, near

National and Los Gatos-Almaden road, $395 rod,,
fL & dep. 356-2230 or call BIJOY, 7354)635.

FOR RENT: 3 br, 2 ba, fenced back yard, 2-car
garage. Carper, fireplace. $205/mo. Call 252-3937
evenings.

FOR RENT: Beach house at Pajaro Dtmes. com-
pletely furnished, cleaning included in the rent.

beautifuI~lewsofMonterey Bay See picture on bul-
letin board in Cafeteria. Reserve now for Fail week-

ends. Call John Lunde?l. 252-7260.

Miscellaneous
FREE tour (41 pet chickens need a home. Three

of the four are egg-layers Chickens are for egg or
chick production only. (. J’ Fenrick, 73~-3098

5 American Mag. rims. 15"" Fits (aM made carse
trucks. $95 262-5906.

Typewriter Royal Standard model Exc cond.

$30 253-4475,

FOR SALE: Sears Deluxe Slanting Flexing Exer-

ciser, in new condition, cost :$50, wil] sell for $29.
Redwood patio table and two benches, $15~

Antiqued night stand, $15. Call 323-7070

Judo suit, size 3. Almost new, $15. Alto sax (Connl,
exc. cond., new pads, $250/offer. 736-9203, Jim.

w.

Small Mahogany coffee table, about 36"x22"xlS"

Good condition, $20. Call 948-9399.

For Sale 21" RCA Color TV, console model.
Needs new picture tube $45. Call 738-2976 after
5:30.

Ames Research Center

Would like to join existing or star! a carpool from
vicinity of Valley Fair Shopping Center to ARC.

Call Cindy, 5620.

Sony transistorized portabte tape recorder. AC or

battery operation. Auto/manual switch. Seldom
used. Excellent condition. Model No 1"(’-800. $90.

252-1229. evenings.

Share Ski Cabin two slory cabin in Tahoe City
(North Shore1 will sleep 14 easily. Desire to share

with 2 other families or couples for the winter sea-
son from Thanksgiving through April. Contact She~

Smith at 965-6330.

Video color recorder, new and working, $22 ; Video

B&W camera, $150: or both $350. Also Smith
Corona manual typewriter in good condition, $40.
Pool HPE earth type fdter [for ]81’I Doughboy
poolsl and ladder, both $50. Phone 378-574l.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE BASKF’I’BALL Anyone
interested in playing basketball for lhe Ames Indus-

trial team this fall should contact Paul Kutler,
ext. 6415 or 5t25.

FOR SALE: Culligan automatic water soltener

257-5722 alter6pm

FOR SALE: English riding hoots, size ft. lxc cond.
$10 fall Isabel atIcr (~ pin. at 327-~463.

WANTED Photohook "’Ab{~e San Francisco,
voh 1": a cabin ~ent tgxUO or snlalierl: u~cd chest:

ftirose, ta67-4790

(’raftsman g’" tilt-arbor circular saw. side extensions,
dado cullers and table In~a.’rt. new ~2 h.p motor
(IIOVI. wood cabinet stand. $ti5 (Tall 73q-3922

after 5 p.ol

SALE of Government property a! l)elense Supply

Agency Disposal

Date: November ]0, IO76
()pen to public five days prior to sale tor screening
Located at Bldg. A27 CNAS~ adjacent to BtJild-

ing 245.

Heart test
The training Office m conjunction with the

Safety Office is sponsoring a health education .series
aimed at reducing the risk of heart disease. ]he
series is part of the Stantord Hear! Disease Pre~.en-

tJon Program.

The one-hour video tape TV program is in a ques-
tion and answer format m which you will learn

about the risk factors which lead to heart attack and
stroke You will also he given the opportunity to

evaluate your own current risk and to identify those

factors which should be reduced.

The Heart Health l’est will be shown fl}ur con-
secutive Fridays at noon on October 8, 15, 22,

and 29. The fi~st showing was today but there is still

time to s~gn 9P for the other dates by calling the
Training Office, extension 5622

G

Room 142, /(.drain. Mgl. Boitding, Phone 965-5422

The Astrogram is ~n official publication of the Ames Research

Cer~ter, National Aeronautics and SOace Adrnlnlstration, Moffett
Field, California, arsd i~ published hi-weekly, ir~ the interest of

Aml~ eml3~Oyee~..

Editor ...... Meredith Moore
As~eciate Editor .... Marcia Kadota
ReFx3r terx ..... NASA Emplo’cee~

Deadline for contributions: Thursday between publication dates

N/LRA
Nal4ona! AeronaulJc$ and
SP~c~ A0m~n~Nrarlon

Ames Research Carder
Moffe~I F=eld. Cahforn~a ~,4035
AC 415 965 5091
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Federal Employee’s
Seminar
Jo )auneh the secorld aIllltta[ Worllt_’rl"~, Program
~mm~iltee "Federal Employee’s Seminar" program.

j ~:~u prominenl Bay Area women will speak at the

i ,pening lunch program on ]uesday. November 9th
{i [he Mayor el Livermfire. lichen Tirsell. has been
~mxohed Ill ethic and Sever I]lenl actiQties for marl~¢

g ars [:ducaled ill Iovqca and a {e;~c}ler In ~.ti._’h~e.an
~:Itd New York. Ileten came to Calilorma in Ig65
~,aJlen she became interested m local governrflent

:~=h ItJt~ AS ~]LI~*OI Oi LIvermorc, shy will prmMe a

~i.,~’.la] insigh~ to "’Wolnml in {mvernmcr;t Service "
}- I’,nne Jniner is well known to all Ba~ Area IV

I!’ ~en‘ as lhu anchor ~ornan on KPIX i:Vu’witne~,s~",~’,~>pr*~gram Ivnncha~had alq acti~eand interesl-

~; c tareer i~1 nelv~ nta*2azlnen.~ i~cwspapcr~ and or7

i,.Icxr, aoll Her ~rips Io (’hu~a v, ilh a deleeal.>n ot
}1 ~ (,:~rlgresswonlelt pro,.ided a parli~u}a’rl,~ re,to-

iv, ’:[h) pr(~granl Her n~.’~,s O~ [hL" ca~e~q won]an i]1

;{H~ prosaic ~,e~lor Wlrl he Ol parlicu]ar illlercxl
~’ Ibis c’~citing lunch program will bc hcqd dl dw
~M<~;ietl Field Oificer,; (’hxb ~l~ld air A, nle~ slal’i and

~ :tril~H!r~ arc n]viletl. Look !or nlo[C .onlpJcle
! r,,r!nahOl~ about lh~ CIIIIH." tllogrdm il~ [[1~" ~ollow-

Fire Prevention
Week

announced
I Sec Page 3

 navely to leave NASA
I: fieneral Wilharu ~’. Snavely. I.JS.AF 4Rcl i. has

It ItNCl,’d his plans tO lea’,e NASA oil Sep~ 30,
iu q Snag, el} ha~, act:epit.d all ex¢cttti;’t, position in
rod> ,\labia

4,avclv ioined NASA in Septembea Ig75 when
u ’,:l~ceeded I.I. Gen Duward L (’row who has
::v al~pointed A.ssociate Deputy Administrator

u,,~ {o joining NASA, Snavely held numerm~s posl-
e~l,, m the []S Air Force, the last being [k’puty

hi~ cq Staff for $ysleras and Logistics

XgSA Administrator Dr James(’ Fletcher, eom-

~’!l[lllg fin Snavely’s deparlttm said; "During lhe
";~r (it’ll Snavely has been with ItS, he has dollc

Ich hi improve working relationships with lilt

:’l~Jrlnle~ll of I)etense at’~d other [ederaJ agem_’ies l
il t>pcciaHy pk’a:sed with his cootributions to he

, I ~ant progress We have milde oo Space ~hilll e

!r’,:r;mi matters involving the DOI). the Air Force,
lJd Ihe (;AO, NASA will xolelv miss him."
A staccessor Io Snavely willbe named in tile near

~[li[u.

October 21, 1976

Native American Awareness Week
President Ford Ila~ signed a resoJulion proclaiming the week of October ]0 16. Ig7,’~. as Native American

Awareness Week Accordingb. Dr Fletcher has issued a special annmmcement to NASA employees requesting

that thev observe he week with appropriate ceremonies andor activities.

Although hme limJt~ lhc planning of a~ elaborate program. (enter Director Dr Hans Mark asks that each o~ u.,
ioln itq observance of this yeaff:, Native Americalq Awareness ti, eek Native .Americans have co~qtrJbuled sigltJli-

canlly to the growth el America Ames will displa,., in the mare Librar$ this week. some of ~heir contributions.

Major Almojuela recently promoted

lI:t*ll, l e~,q.g ,* r&,h t * pens ",llak~r’~ h’a~’e.~ "" ,m ncliql i.’~ mosc’d .tlaj,~r Thomas" 4h.oj.t’la

Major lhomas Ahnc~mela. Ames Avionics Research Branch was recent]’, pronloted re his presets| rank.
Almoiuela is a military detailee assigned to NASA tteadquarter:, with a dub stallion here al Ames

LI Col. Dan Dugan iU.S. Arnl3 ret.L Flight (}perahons Brancb aim .~vionics Research Branch (Tllict. Henr?,

Lessnlg presented Almojueta with the set el Malor’s lea~cs [)ugaal wore dnring his tour of dut~ i~l \:iet Nam
Major Alrnoiue]a. a Squamish Indian from gainbridge lslalld. ~¥ashill~tOll. Is al~ honors £ra~t~ate of ’~,est Point

I|e was the first Indian m more than a centur3, and a half to maku il lhr~ngb the mititary academ$ and become an

Arm:, offleer He received his Bachelors degree m engineering
J-ollosving graduation from West ]r~oin[. Almoiuela spent two ?,cars in (;erman; as a lank conlpan’, commal~der

amt two :,,can, m Vie| Nam. Before finishing his Viel Nanl tour ot’&at~ ~ Almoiuela had won the Sih’er Star. two

Distinguished Flying (’tosses. two Bronze Stars with "V’" device for ~ah;r. two ~rmv. Commendation Medals with

"’V’" de~ice, the Air Medal with 21 Oak-heal (’lusters. ~he Vielnamesc (’ross el (;allan|n, and the Conlba!

r "a try nan’s badge

After tile war. the Amid, sent Abno ue]a to Stanford University where he earned his Master’s de~rce m
ruecllauical engineering

A golf enthusiast, Major Almojuela took the North American India~ Golf Championship hem in late August in
Alberta. Canada, and came in second at tbe US. All Indian O[~’n m Utah, losing onb by one stroke ttc is

currently the Club chalnpioo at Moflell
At Ames, Almojuela is involved with the research lot tile advanced a’,ionics ss ns for militars aircrali
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EOP Complaint Process
The EOP Office has received numerous calls regarding procedures for processing complaints of alleged discrimi-

nation. These procedures are also posted on all bulletin boards with pictures of counselors.

2.

PROCEDURES FOR PROCESSING COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN

FEDERAL EMPLOYMEN’I BASED ON RACE, COLOR, RELIGION. SEX,
NATIONAL ORIGIN. OR AGE

Employee or Applicant contacts Equal Employment Opportunity Counselor within 30 calendar days of the
alleged discriminatory action. Counselor has 21 calendar days to attempt informal resolution.

Employee or Applicant may file a complaint with EEO Officer Ior other Appropriate Agency Official) it
informal resolution cannot be effected, within 15 calendar days after tile final interview with Equal

Employment Opportunity Counselor or after 21 calendar days from the first contact with the Counselor

about the matter if no informal resolution is effected.

3. EEO Officer advises Director of EquM Employment Opportundy, who assigns Investigator from a jurisdic-

tion within tile agency other than that in which complaint arose.

4. Investigation conducted. Complainant is given a copy of the investigative file. EEO Officer provides oppor-
tunely for informal adjustment.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

IO.

I1.

12

13.

If adjustment is not made, EEO Officer notifies Complainant of proposed disposition, advises (’omplainant
of right to hearing or decision without a hearing.

If Complait~ant does not reply within 15 calendar days, EEO Officer may adopt proposed disposition as

decision of the agency, provided he or she has been delegated this authority. Otherwise complaint is
forwarded to Agency Head Ior destga~eel for agency decision.

If Complainant asks lot hearing, agency requests Civil Service Commission to assign Equal Employment
Opportunity Complaints Examiner, who must be from an agency other than that in which complaint arose

Complaints Examiner reviews file: remands complaint to agency for further investigation if necessary:

schedules and conducts hearing.

Hearing recorded and transcribed verbatim. Complaints Examiner makes findings, analysts and recom-
mended decision; forwards these and complaint file to Agency Head (or designeel.

Head of Agency (or designee) makes agency decision, based on file. giving Complainant copy of Complaints
Examiner’s recommended decision Must give reasons for rejection or modification of the recommended
decision.

Complainant has right to appeal to Civil SerMce Commission Appeals Review Board within 15 calendar
days of agency decisLon or to file a civil action in Federal District Court within 30 calendar days of agency

decision.

If Complainant elects to appeal to the Appeals Review Board, he or she may file a civil action in Federal
District Court within 30 days of the Board’s decision on the appeal.

Complainant may file a civil action in Federal District Court if final action on his compIaint Ls not taken by
agency within 180 days of filing or if final action is not taken on an appeal to the Appeals Review Board

within 180 days of flung.

NOTE: Discrimination complaints based on age will be accepted and processed under these procedures only d

the complainant was at least 40 and less than 65 years of age at the time the discriminatory action is alleged to
have occurred. If the complainant is dissatisfied with the final decision of the agency with regard to his or bet
complaint of age discrimination, or with the finai action taken by the Commission on an appeal from the
agency’s decision, the complainant may file a civil action in Federal District Court. "time limits for filing civd

actions referred to in items 1 I and 12 of the above outline do not pertain to age discrimination complaints In
lieu of filing a discrimination complaint based on age and having it processed as outlined above, the complainant
may serve the Civil Service Commission with notice of intent to file civil action and after 30 days, proceed

directly into Federal Court.

All complainants have the right to be represented by persons of their own choosing at any stage in the

presentation of a complaint, including the counseling stage.

Forfeiture of annual leave

Employees are reminded that to avoid forfeiture
of annual leave for reasons of sickness or exigencies

of the public business, annual leave must be

scheduled, requested in writing, and approved for use

in time to be used before the end of the year. In
order for any forfeited leave to be restored the

annual leave must be requested and approved at

least six weeks prior to the end of the leave year
Standard Form 71 is required for documentation of

annual leave requests and approvals in instances
involving restoration of forfeited annual leave. Seek

AMM 3630-3 for further information.

Ames Research Center

ALl;lll/lllli i
Jetsetter news
2 O November MAZATLAN Co-sponsored with

the Ames Golf Club. Contact Howard Mathews,
967-8168, tc, r details.

19-21 ,Vovember LAS VEGAS Contact Ruthie
White, Ext 5157, M/$202-3.

2(> Nuvember 10 December SUN PRL~’CESS
CRUISE MEXI(’4N RIVIERA. Family Bonan-

za on 2~ Norember cruise I.jp to 2 children under
age 16 (immediate family members only) are
FREE iThis was erronemtsly anmmnced in the
last Astrogram as up to 4 children free. II a family

has nlore than 2 chddren, contact the travel
agent3 [’he Trave~ Compm~y, 732-019q they

may be able to work out some arrangements for
taking additional children.i For addithma[ infof

marion contact Marian Da~is, ext. 5832.

M/S 206-3.

Mazlatlan, Mexico-S199
Roundtnp non-stop charter flight via Mexicav

Airlines 7"7 tel, featuring tile festive atmosphere ot
Mexico plus free wine, beer and champagne ant]

gourmet meal service

EL CID Hotel Resor~" Beach, Golf and Racquet

Club 7 nights lL, atures free 18-ho~e par 72
championship course, free tennis on lighted courts
three swimnnng Ixmls. free towels and chairs fin

beach. Your room ~s a mini-sudc, air-conditioned, a
prwatc lanai, refrigerator, elL-

Transler and one piece of luggage, including al!

gratuities

Gala Arrival Cocktait Par~, with music at tilt’
Resort

A score o~ special ~pti~mal events have hee~ phnl-

ned including an authentic Mexican Fiesta. specm!
charter fishing rates, Cdy Tour, ga? Cruise, Jungk

Cruise, free group golf and tennis lessions and nltlt!i
more. Spend-a-little. play-a-tot, holiday, in Mazallan

For more information phone ttoward Matthew>
067-816&

Photo club
N AS A Alnes Photography Chlb IllCetlng ,e

4:30 p.m.. Wednesday, October 27 in the Space S~

once Attditorium. N-245. h.,at~=res a competitmn ,~
color and Hack and white prints and coh~ stid;,

judged by l]enr} 9¢ Greenhood. Mr Greenht~od h:~,

international competition awards in color, uatur~
and phntojournahsm photograpb?,. Visitors arc v,c:

c(}nle.

Fastpitch softball
The NASA Ames Fastpitch Soitball learn. fo~ II~

second year in a row, won a championship Bol

Corhett pitched tilt’ team to a 5 to 3 win ir~ :
championship match with the San Jose Foulhatlcr’

This year’s lean) established some lean) records

team batting average - 0,303; stolen bases - <l
and most wins it) a season IS. (ieorge Alger al~,’
established u homerun record by hitting g out ol th~

park. Leading bitters were Larry Gary .47% Mik~
(;teen .327, Jim Myers ,322, Roger Hedlund 31~

Bruce Ganzler and AI Hopkins at .307 Utilily oa~l

fielder Jeff Hammill hit .42g The pitching chum’s
were held down by Bob (orbett tt~-4t and .Ifftl

Myers (8-3). Strong showing by newcomer Mike:

()spring, second year men Fred Peters and Jnltr

Fetter and outfielders Paul Soderman and St,c~i
KanalJy contributed to the success of the team this

year.
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Fire Prevention Week proclamation
Two hundred years ago the United States of America declared its independence. More than a century before

that the need for organized fire protection was recognized in the colonies with the establishment of the first fire

departments. The same appreciation of the need hlr community protection is still needed today in order to avoid
the destructive effect of uncontrolled fire.

Each year in the United States alone, more than three million fires and explosions kill 12,000 persons;
seriously burn another 300,000: and destroy more than $4 billion in property Another $7 billion is spent for fire

departments, fire insurance, and related costs.
The richest and most technologically advanced nation in the world, we nevertheDss lead all the major indus-

trialized countries in per capita deaths and property loss from fire
Most fires can be traced to a lack o| active concern for fire safety, Unfortunately, the innocent tbe very

young and the aged are most lrequently the victims.
This tragic situation need not continue. Methods of coping with fire’s destructiveness have been developed

But technological advances alone will not stop the needless waste in bunlan suffering and resources. A greater

awareness of fire safety by all of us remains the only tea} answer

NOW, THEREFORb, L GERALD R. FORl), President of the United States ot America, do hereby designate

the week beginning Sunday, October 3, I g76, as Fire Prevt.ntion Week
I urge all citizens to work with their tamilies and communities to learn and practice the basic rubs of fire

sai?ty.
I cal~ upa)n all Stale and local governments, business, labor and other organizations, as well as schools. CJV}£

groups, and the media to observe Fire Prevention Week, to provide useful fire-safer? information to the public.
and to solicit ehe active participation of all g-ifizens in fire prevention programs

I also ask the National Fire Protection Association, members of the Joint Council o~ Nahonal Fire Service
Organizations, the National Fire Prevention and (ontrol Administration, and other fire sat)t? groups to pro~idc
the leadership and planning tea a national fire prevention effort.

Finally, l urge ever) citizen ~o remember that fire salety must be practiced year-round to be truly elfective,
not iust during FLre Prevention Week

IN WITNt SS WHbRE(IF. I bare hereunto sel my hand this third dal, of September. in the ~.ear of o,~r Lord
nineteen hundred seventy-six aml of the Indt’pendence o~ the United States of America the two hundred and
first.

Gerald R Ford

Poor tire prevention hahils canse tires hut

NOT KNOWING "WHAT TO DO I)URING at FIRE
CAIJSES I)E atTH

PLAN tw¢~ c~apc roules frlllll e~.ery

roonl In tile house

PROT[-CT your fanlily h!. making ~.our
escape routes work Make sure

kids ktm,a bo~ and when to
open windows Provide escape

ladders if feasible

PRACTICE fire escape plans Make, sure

everyont’ k I~OW’- I’he escape

rontes by ockaslOTlai drdl

Fire
First, evacuate everyone Item tile building a[

{ ~11.21’

Next, calI the fire departl?lCnl or have st’,nleon¢
else call

lhen, it" the fire IS small, you call lr) to fight it
~qlilc wailing for help. but [cave yonrself all escape

nnlt?

I.h,e walt,[ Io 12nnlbat fire of wood. cloth or paper

Smother hurning grease liT" pelrolenm prodilcts

wilh a wool rug or blanket, or list’ a dry ehen.cal

e~lillguisher. Water can c’attsc, this type of fire to
splatter

12h’ctrical fires call tol a dry chemical or CO, fir,."
c’xiinguisher. If one is r<(:,t available, shut ,.’d:f tile

t’l[’~lric Current alld list’ water

Smell smoke
l)on’t lhro~ open thc bedroom door a]~d rush

into the halt First, feel the panels and doorknob to

lind out it they are wamt

If the door is warm. doJl’l open it Ileal and
smoke couhl rush in and overcome you in seconds.

(’all Iotldly to uarn eve~one m Ihe house el the

danger Make ~.oclr escape through a bedroom wire
d(i%~ ll this is impossible, stuff hlanket> under the
door to keep out slnoke while awaiting rescue

It 11lc duel I> cool, catHioklsl) opctl II and b,c
read~ Io slam it shul a~aitl should you encounter a

blast ol t:eat. 11 tlw wa~, is clear, lead the lanlil}, (~ul
of tli~’ h~tt.~" and calf tile tire departnlenl

Leaking gas
l’he nnnlediate dlnlgcr of leaking utilily gas is alq

explosion Vacalt, the hOLINg at m~cc and from a

neighbor’s honle call the local gas companb for an
e met-sen cy invesIigatlon

if, t~)r ~ome reas(~n, yell Inllsl renlain In tile

house, open do~r~ and windows bolb top and
bt’,ltont Do not switch oil a light or strike a match

lnrn off Ihc gas suplqy at the main ~alv~, near the
meter Mosl inelcrs are now located outside th,2

ho~lse, but ~t nlay be ill tilt- baselnent, garage, or

ulilil) room, Kn.w tile location el yoLIr g~L~ meier.

Gas poisoning
To proh’ct ymirself from being overcome, open

all doors and windows and shut off tilt" gas source.

Rernow Ihe victim to fresh air and begin artificial

respiration st once.

Send for reed ica[ aid.

Car fires
Most fires arc the result of a sImrt c;rcuit {n 1he

car’s electrical system

INm’t ~aste time tDing to disconnect the bai-
ter~ If yo~ don’t carr~ a fire extinguisher, rip loose

an} burning wires ’*ith a shck or tile jack handle
and smother x~th a b~ankel or coat. I)on’t grab the

wirc~ with )our bare handa

tf the fire burns out o~ contro] and endangers the
ga> tank, get away from ~l~e car mlmediateL~

Burns
Burns are classified rote three degrees of severity
First Degree: The ouler skin is reddened and

~lightly swollen.
Sccm~d Degree: the undei skin is af~)cted and

Sisters are fornwd
Third Degree: 1"he skin i~ destroyed and tissues

underneath are damaged.
Bums o~ tile second ot third degree require

emergency treatment Rentove or ct~l awa} loose

clothing and app~3 a sterile dressing large enongh to
cover lilt bitrn and thick ellough to exclude air fronl

tile area.
Never break a burn blister or apply oily or greasy

medicalions to second or third degree burns.

Shock is always a dangerous possibility following
a serious burn. Keep ~iclim Lying down and wel~

c~vered. Move to hospital, preferabl~ b~ ambulance

In the case of a niinor first degree bnFn. inlmer~,e

tile affected area in cold water until the victim
ceases to feel pain Then appl? a bum ointmenl

In Ibe case of a chemical burn. remove the con-
taminated clothing and £1ood the affected part with
water lhe bathroont shower or garden bus," arc

good
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Ames Merit Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice
No. Title Grade Org.

71~T35T Supervisory Aerospace Engineer GS-14/16 LB
77-6 Technical Assistant (AST Technical Mgt.} G$-12/13 ST
77-7 Engineering Information Assistant G$-5/6 RF

Area of . Closing
Consideration Date

NASA employees E0-29-76
Directorate of Astronautics T0-29-76
Centerwide & Outside 11-1-76

TO APPLY: Call Extension 5599 or 5500

MERit PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice

No,

76-128T

76-137T
76J43T

76d44T
76-145T

76-15(it

Title

Engineering Technician (G O)

Contract Specialist
Secretary {Typingl

Wind Tunnel Mechanic Foreman
Secretary (Typing} 0r (Stenography)

Secretary {Typing)

Org. Neme

Paulette Burgess

ASR Betty Walker
RFS Karen KeJly

FAO Anthony Goo[erre and Jo~ph Lamica

LM Margaret Wimsett

AFB £oberta Pittman

Want ads
Transportation

"71 Catalina. 2-door, 45,000mi., $]200, after
4 pro,, 984-8168

FOR SALE: ’73 Honda 13501 Excellent cond..
6.000 orig. miles, $800 or best offer. 25o-858 ]

"29 Model "A’" Ford, needs work. $1t-,OO. 325 945]
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1973 Chevy Luv. 31.000miles,
AN-FM, blue, 25-mi. per gallon. $2500 or offer Ca]i

967-I 854, Terry. after 6 pro.

’72 Datsun 240Z, Konis. Mags, Iouvered rear win-

dow, speciaJ e×hausl, AM-FM, S3995 Phone

243-4826.

For Sale: Suzuki P-I 2OB motorcycle reworked,

runs like new S195. 493-9406.

"71 240Z, excellent condition, extras, offer.
Michael, 064-6650.

Housing
Share SKI rental House at Lake Forest, Tahoe
City. Sleeps 22 comfortably, on good access road.

$150 per person. Thanksgiving through April. Con-

tact Linda Jahnke at 969-5979.

FOR RENT: Swiss Chalet cabin at North Shore,
Lake Tahoe. Alpine Meadows, AEK, dishwasher, 2

bed, 2 baths, sleeps 7, call M Moore. 739-5373.

HOUSE FOR LEASE - Sunnyvale 3 bedroom, 2
bath, double garage, fireplace, carpets, water softener.
range, refgr, dishwasher. Nicely landscaped Four
miks to Antes. Available at $400 per month Call

73&[475 eve. and weekends.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Siberian Husky Puppies. AKC 6 weeks
old Adorable! 25l-O239 alter 5 30 p.m.

For SaD: 21’" Color TV {RCAI works OK $50

IXS to 5 mc scope $75. TV alignment generator
tsweep.’marker) $40. M Wash, 259-7607

FOR SALE: Amateur radio station. Heathkit
SB301. SB401. SBS00. SB620. [gAUl, HQ]. CDR

Antenna Rotor. and 30" mast. Package deal $;50 or

best offer. Call 2{~2-6944 after 5:30 p.m

Ebonite g-fiat clarinet with carrying case Good con-

dillon, S90 Call 374-8142 eveninN.

For Sate: Ski boots, 2 pr 8~/iand gD $10 each: 2
pr. both IO!~ $15 each: 2 pr. skis 6it with
bindings. Head’s 6 lt 10 in $15 each. 493-9406

For SaJe7 Sears, 24-in. power fawn mower. Briggs &

Stratton engine S35. 4q3-9406.

FOR SALE: Contax Ilia 35ram (’amera. with Ever-
ready case. plus: Zeiss 50ram Sonnar 12.0: Zeiss
5Omm Sonnar fl.5: Zeiss 35mm Planar r35; Zeiss

135ram Sonnar f4.0: Nikkor P.C. 85ram f2.0:PLUS

Zeiss Rotating Turret Universal Finder; Zeiss Range-
finder Clo.~-Up Contameter. Price complete
$650. (Tall EaH Menefec. (40g/ 243-5382

FOR SALE: Men’s Ski Boots. size 10. Lange Phan-
toms (highbackst- $85 {’alt252-603g

FOR SALE: q-wo D70-14 Kelly-Springfield "’Super
Charger" tires, almost new; $25 each or both for
$45, One D60-14 tire; $]0. Bicycle. girl’s 16 to

12 year age groupL excellent condition. $25. Call
{40g} 374-2369.

4x5 View Camera - Area Swiss $225; Polaroid back
$25; Calumet roll film back. $50; 135mm I/5.6
Symmar S Lens, $225. Camera and lens used once.

Witl selI items separately. 738-2948.

Wanted: Parallel rule drafting board; HP35 or 21.

Jack Addison. 493-7304.
-- -.

4 - 13" Rims plus deluxe wheel covers for Dodge

Dart or Plymouth Valiant plus b tires all for $19. I
"Lawn King" power lawn mower ptus I "’Lawn

King" power edger, both for $49 or offer. 2 Aduft

size Sears "Helmsman" life jackets. Highly rated.
Used once: $f2 each. 738-2948

FOR SALE: Octagonal birch table and 4 chairs

w/upholstered seats, $t50. Walnut end table
w/drawer. $25. Large. Provencia/ style bookcase, 7

shelves, $35. (’all 969-5979

For Sale: Fender "’Champ" electric guitar amplifier,
$70; El Degas guitar. $50; Cleveland trumpet. $1OO:
and ladies 3-speed bicycle. $20. Call 245-2377

For Sale: Upright piano, newly refinished: good con-

dition. $390 or best offer. 257-1847.

FOR SALE: S.F. Opera tickets: "’MakrapolusCase".
Oct. 29. "’Angte of Rel~>Se". Nm. 26. Orchestra

right center rows D and E $22.50 each. Gerald L.

Smilh, 961-5993,

FOR SALt-.: Girls CCM figure skates - Size l 55.

Girls custom made figure .*kating costume and
tights iapprox sb’.eg) $5 Jill Tarter. ext 5231

Viking book out
An gO-page book titled "Viking I Early Results/"

the first lorma{ report of earb scientific restllts from
the Viking missn}n to Mars, ha~ been pubtixhnd h}

NASA’s Scientific and -lechntcal Inl{~rmati~}~!
Office

In addition fo pro,.,iding a conci~, de...cription ~n

the Viking rni.~sion, its scientific experiments and
objectives, tile volume also describes file Viking

lander’s first 25 days of operatJnn on the surlace{q
Mars.

These results, covering the lander environment
composition of the soil. Mars weather and the search

for ILK’, while serving as what is descrihed as "a prc

limmar,,, and tentative account of early condt~
stuns," provide an exciting and hisloric flrsl-hand
hx}k into the mysteries of the Red Planet

The book also contains 50 photographs of Mar,

taken front life surface and from orbit.

Room 142, Admin Mgt. BuilOing, Phone 965-5422

The Astrogram is an official puiDliCatlon of tt~e Ames Research

~nte¢, National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Moffet t

F}eld, California, arid is published bi-weeMy in the interest of

Am~ employees.

Editor ...... Meredith Moore

Associate Editor .... Marcia Kadota

Reporters ..... t~ASA Employees

Deadline for contribution;: Ttlur~d~¥ ~-~,lween publication dates

Na[~onai Aeronaolrcs and
}~Da{:E’ Adm~nr~.l r abG~’~

Arrms Research Center
Molletl Fleid Caldor.~a 94035
AC 4t5 965 ~’)9’

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage arid Fees Pei~
National Aeronau¢ice and

Space Administration
NASA-451
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Ames personnel receive
invention awards

:l.ilg~lSl 10. 1"17i>. nine Anle<, enlpio?~ees rcceiwd a tolal of $13.=50 m In~cniknn and Contribution Awards
lqm ParLe:. Richard Fish. aI+d Robcrl Rosser each received a $3.500 award for the dcvelopmenl or a Fibcr-

\l+)dilled Polyurethane hlianl lOT Batlistk PTOIechon The material is used lor fillmg voids aroimd fuel cell, in

mJhta[} aircratl It; protecl lrom rile spreading of fire m ca:~e of a ba]lislJc incendiarb itnpact as well a’~ prolectinN
~hL" fllcl cell fToln exterior fire ]hc: material is presenil3 tn.ed m lhe A-] 0 aircraft and army helicopter,.

Bill A William:, received a $1A)r×) award Io~ lhe de~ehamlent el Liquid Cooled IAne~ r\)r Itelmeh, lhc
<~lliJ’lg liner can be mcnrpt~raled into an?, lbpe el liclmel o~ headgeaT, snch a’, Ilrenlal3"~ hat>. rumors, or other

~dusrria] wnrke(s hard hats Acurex (’orpot-ation is prodc~cing the truer 1or il]c commercial market The firm

tqnt:lercial nlodels have been delivered h) Ihe Bureau oI Mine.’,.

Kenneth CHoir received a $t.fJO0 award for Hie devetopmenl el a "Laser Velocmleter ]-has deve~opnlenl
,hnuld provide significant research possibililie ~, in fluid mechanics and aerod> anmlcs For example, measurcnlenta

! lilt" r}ow arnund the ilelicoplel role1 c~ltlld not ]lave been made without [be Laser \ elocmleter

Iheodore Wydcven was awarded $500 R’,r development ol "’Dielectric Films for Improved Lirc of Pohmeric
!r~ulalors" The film pmdnced by plasma polymerization has widespread applicatk)n re electrical de~]ccs in

pH~lled circuits which need protection rmm degradation by corona discharge.

Hnberl (’. VykukaL Reginald F. Kdlg. and lliilbt.i (" Va[lotton received $250 each for dewlopinenl el 
’Master/Slave ManuJator Systeln." the innovation is at3 anthropomorphic masteris[ave manip~dator system with

-aPabdities equivalent to the mobdiry, dexreril)<, and srrenglh of the human arm "Pills innnv:ttion is nol reLa~ed
h, x specil]c NASA manned Ol unntanncd space mission, but tile technological advancement is considel-ed

~’Plqicab[e to all NASA future requirements ro~ rentote manipulatim~ The Ames remote manipulalior~ s~slem ]:,
Ivmg used in several labnrarorms iAR(’, JI>L. MS(’I Ibl research and development in the teleoperator areal

Ihe Awards and Contr/bulion Board is authori/ed 1~3 r the Space Act to recognize enlplo$ec and contrach~r

mmwations by providmg cash awards. The Minimat Award is filly dollars t $501 when a Tech Brief is pnblished ot

~’.le hundred dollars I$1OOi when a Pateni Application is flied Ibr an innovathm reported to the Tedmo{og)

I:lilizarinn Office andinr the Patent Counsel The Board gives special consideration to those items which are a

"i<-’niticant scientific and technical contribution and:or are transferred and used in the pri’,atc or public sector.
0% the INtent (’ounsel and the Technc, log5 I.!titi~,ation Office prepare: special iustificatmn Iol thc Boards

~’nsideratinn, two imlx~rtanl steps are reqtdred and should be clnphasi/ed One, employee illno,,alions nlusl be

i ’P~rled if tile)" are to bc cnnsidered and seconlll), etalliari~ms ~Awaid t:vahiation Questionnaire Ibruarded b~
the, l’eelmology Utilization Officel re rile innovalor’s lnanagement shotltd be carcfu~l} prepared ro as>ur¢ Ihi~l

q!!nd ieanr innovations art- recognized and propel justifications prepared for consideration b~, rile Board.

Inl)ovation~ do not necessarily need re be techflical in nature bur ¢211 include any itcnl whirl1 has nteril cq
LIHlily. inchtding computer programs. Assistance in rel)orting and preparmg illll(ivari~ls for p~d~lication can be

~rCttl’cd by coilraelin Teebn(qogy Utilization Office

November 4, 1976

Open Season Nov. 15-30
A Federal Employees Heahh Benelils Program

open season ",viii be held November 15 30. 1976

Under open season regtllations, any, eligibk

employee who i:, nnl curre~Uly rcgi>tert-d rna’y

enroll+ and an enrolled cmpimee Inn) change from

one plan or option to another or from _,,ell onl) to

se]~ and tamii>, or a corn>matron o~ these. Those
empiuyees whe do not wish to make a change in

curreiu enrollment need lake no action dinting this

open sea>on.
Distribution el open season literat~ire will be

made [hn~ugh administrative offices prior to No,~cm-

bet 15 ]his aeareach employee will recet~e an open

seaso~ m,,truction pamphlet, a list el premhmq rate>
for all plans and brochures tot the f;o~,ernmenb

wid. ~ [ndemnH.~ Benefit P~an IAemai. the

Go;ernment-wldc Ser’~ic.. Benefil Plan iBklc (rus~-
Blue Shie[di and Kaiser Fnundation Ilea]th Plan.

Northern Caliiornia Regmn

Member> ~si cinplo?.ec organizations, wilether or

not the? are currcntl?. ~nrc)~led m the-c~wanizations
health plan. will re~-~e an approwiale brochure. >],

mail directl}, from the (ommlssJon. Brocilure> on
the lollo:~ing cntploacc organi,’at]on plans will bc

a~aiiablc ~o all employees upon request, through

ad nlini~.I Fat J;e oil )co,,

¯ elF(iF Hea}th Bene!il Plan

¯ AtLlance Health BenefT~ Plan
¯ .%merican Postal V, cwkers Union Plan
¯ Gg,,ernlnenl Emplo~,ees Ho-.pnal Associatic, n

Benefit Pfan
II Mail ttandDr,; Benefit Plan
I National As,,ocia!ion of keller Carriers Heahh

Benefit Plan

Emp!oaees ~qshlrlg to enroll or C[lall~e their
onlo!hnenl ]I~LISt conlplete a tteahh Benefits Regi.,,-

lralh~n T:orm iStandard Form 2~,0~)1 These fi~rms
are a~ailable trol’rl tht lrainmg Office. Bldg 241.

Reel1] i3~’ cNtcnsltan 5~,23. and mu’q be conlplele

and ~ubmitled to thai office prior lo the cIo<,e o!

busmess (m the ]asl workmg da) in NovemN:r Vle

ask \ our assistance it1 nlaking desired CJlaUge~, a~
earl~, a5 po~:,ilqe in the open season.

Ne~t enrol]nlenls and changes ill ctlrrent enroll~

ITlents elecled during tllC open season ~ill norma[15

become eIteclive Januar), Jc l]rst da} of the firsl

pay r, criod. 1u’77

NASA battery study
Spaex, technolog} applied to a nickel-z/no batleC,

tna} eventualI3 betp redncc thi,~ natioil’s pctr, qetmn
constllllpliol~

Recenl te~,ts conducted b~ Lewi.,, Research (enter

deillonstrale that nickel-zinc batlelies il~e able Io

pro~ ide almost t~ice tile ]niicagc r;n~gc el co11~ei~

honal lead-acid balrerics, t]ielctorc nl~kh~ ih~ln

extrem¢[~ desirable for use ill electr!c~chicle,,

]! i~ e\pccled thal a l";r(’,pe11} de~.kge]ed {ca>

passenger electric car would ha*e a maxllmim daily
range o~ ,%0 nli]e> LlSit~g con~elltiollai [c[id-LIChx k bat

Icrw,~ ~(<,,rmn*cd rm Page 2)



". Ames Research Center

Outstanding ARC employees win
annual Hdqs. honor awards

Numerous honor awards have just been announced by NASA Headquarters. Ames once again has an outstand-
ing number of personnel represented in the award recipients. Here is a summary of the award winners:

HOWARD K. LARSON, Chief of the Entry Technology Branch, has received the NASA Exceptional Service
Medal "for outstanding technical contributions and direction to the successful development of reusable thermal

protection systems permitting repeated atmospheric entry of reusable space vehicles. These developments are of
fundamental importance to the economicM utilization of space."

LEWIS HUGHES, Chief of the Health and Safety Office, will accept the NASA Medat for E×eeptiooal Service

"for his exceptional achievement in organizing and directing the Health and Safety Program of the Ames
Research Center. Under his leadership a new awareness toward health and safety has been developed witbin the

Center."

HOWARD E. GOLDSTEIN. Head. Thermal Protection Materials Section, Thermo- and Gas-Dynamics Division,

will receive the NASA Exceptional Scientilic Achievement Medal "]br development of a reaction cured glass

coating having the required waterproofing, durability, and optical properties for use on high-temperature reusable
surface insulation thermal protection systems for manned atmospheric entry vehicles. This coating ha~ been
selected for use on the Space Shuttle Orbiter heat shield."

JAMES B. POLLACK. Space Scientist within the Theoretical PlanetaD’ Studies Branch. is also recognized with

a NASA Exceptional Scientific Achievement Medal Award for "’his exceptional contribution to Planetary
Sciences throug the development of models of planetary atmospheres and planetary evolution and through the

tests and verification of these models by means of laboratory, airborne and spaceborne experiments,"

RICHARD C. SIMMONDS (MAJORL Flights Experiments Office, wilt receive the NASA Exceptional Service
MedM "in recognition of his outstanding accomplishments as Manager, for ARC. of the joint US,’USSR Biological

Satellite Project under which I 0 American experiments were flown successfully on the Soviet Kosmos 782 flight

in late 1975. Under his dedicated management, significant scientific resulZs were obtained which have furthered

our understanding of biotogical processes in space and which have benefitted international cooperation"

SHERWOOD CHANG. Research Chemist in the Extraterrestrial Biology Division, won a NASA Exceptiona~

Scientific Achievement Medal -for outstanding contributions to nnderstanding the origin and evolution of
organic compounds and light elements in meteorites and lunar samples, and for essential contributions to tile

long-term protection of the lunar sample collection as a member of the Lunar Sample Analysis Planning Team

and its Facilities Subcommittee."

LEONARD ROBERTS, Director of Aeronautics ant] Flights Systems Directorate, will receive the Distin-

guished Service Medal as nominated by Headquarters. He is also recognized w~lh a NASA Group Achievement
Award for his work on the "Outlook for Aeronautics" team which he chaired. The membership was drawn from

the NASA research centers, Headquarters, DOT. and DO]). RICHARD L. KURKOWSKI and MARK H. WATERS

also served on the team from Ames. Their citation win read. "for outstanding accomplishments over a period
from 1974 through early 1976. during which the diverse views of severM tmndred leaders in the aeronautical

community in industry, national and ~ocal government, and universities, were obtained, analyzed, inter-
preted, and i~tegrated with in-house study results to form a rational view of the natiou’s future in aeronautics.

the technology required to support future development, and the role of NASA in meeting the challenge.
The KUIPER AIRBORNE OBSERVATORY TEAM also won a NASA Group Achievement Award ’m recogni-

tion of the dedication and expertise brought to the design, development and operation of the Kuiper Airborne

Observatory and in appreciation of the substantial contribution of this Observatory to the science of infrared

astronomy." The following are the team members: Robert M. Cameron. Alan L. Campbell Robert H. Davidson.

Lloyd E, Domeier. Robert W. Eglington, Edwin F. Erickson. Chartton M Gillespie. Jr., Jerry H. Hirata. Ben
Honta, Bruce E. Kelley, John W Kroupa, James F. Ladner. James L Martin. JamesO. McClenahan. Robert E

Mobley, Donald M Oishi, Donald L. Olson. Mild D Reisner, Wallace G. S~ahl, R~bert B Tinkcy, and Edwin R

¥"emon.

The REACTION CURED GLASS COATING DEVELOPMEN] TEAM also won a NASA Group Achievemenl
Award "’in recognition of group achievement in developieg, dcmonstralmg and scaling up for manufacturing Ihe

Reaction Cured Glass Coating ~or the silica Reusable Surface Insulation beat shield to be used on ~l~e Space

Shuttle Orbiter. The Ames individuals on (be team are: Howard E. Go]dstein, Frank J (’entolanei. Vict~Jr 

Katvala. Howard K Larson, Ernest E. Porter. Marnell SmiH~, aml David A Stewart

White collar pay table
Federal Civilian Salaries Effective Oct. 1, 1976

GS- l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I0
I S 5,~10 S g.0tl4 ¢~ 6 I’~, $ 6.392 $ 6.586 $ 6.78(3 $ 6,974 $ v,164 $ 7,3eC % 7"~-;~
2 0.572 6,791 7010 7.22<t 7.448 7.667 7,886 *.105 s.324 g.543
3 7,408 7.655 75102 s.149 s.3cat. 8,643 k~ .{¢uo eL137 ~t.3R4 ~,U31
4 {~.3 ~6 8.503 8X70 c9.]47 Lt424 tJ.701 %978 10.255 10,532 10,~tJtl
5 9.3O3 %613 9.923 10.233 10.543 f0,853 11 163 11.473 11.783 12,093
6 1(I.370 ?0,7~6 11,062 ]1A08 I].754 I 2,100 12.446 12.702 ]3.138 ] 3,4~4
7 ~1.523 !1907 }2.291 12,675 13,0<cJ I 3,443 13,827 14.211 14,5q5 14,~79
8 ~2,763 13.tg8 t3,613 14.03g ~z,463 14,8~,R 15,31~ I 5,73g 16,16~ i 6,58~;
9 ] &,Oq7 ]4.567 1%037 I 5.507 t5,977 16,447 16,t) 17 17.387 17.N57 ~8,327

10 i5.524 1 6.(~: 16,558 17,075 ] 7,5q2 18,11~ 18.626 19,143 ]~),uhO 2(1,177
I 17,056 ~7,625 I 8.194 Ig,763 I t&332 t9,90] 20.470 21,039 21 ,b0g 22,]77

]2 20,442 21,123 2],804 22,485 23,~66 27.g47 24,528 25.209 25,870 26,571
13 24,t0g 2q] 18 25.tt2N 26,738 27,548 2S.35g 2%168 29.978 3(},Vlgg 3t .SQt~
14 28.725 29,~83 30,041 31,59c~ 32.557 33,51~’ 34,473 35,43t 36,399 37,547
15 33,789 34,qa 5 36.04l 37,I67 38,293 39.419 40545* 47,671" 42,797* 43,q23"
16 39,620* 403150* 42,27t* 43,502* 44,ql 3" 46,234* 47.555* 48,876* 50,]07*
I7 ~6,423" 47,970" 4%517* 51,064" 52,61 I*
] N 54,410*

*The rate of basic pay for employees at these rates would be limited by section 5308 of title 5 of the Untied

States Code to the rate for level V of the Executive which under this adjustment, would become

$39 600

Space Suits
The Hamilton Standard Division of United Tech-

nologies, Inc., of Windsor Locks, Conn., has been

selected by NASA for negotiations leading to the

award of a contract for the development and pro-
duction of space suits to be used by men and

women during Space Shuttle flights,
The ,contractor’s proposed cost of the basic cost-

plus-award fee contract is about $15 million through

September 1980.

The suit will provide Space Shuttle crew members

with protection and life support while they work
outside the Shuttle in Earth orbit. An "adjustable

fit" will be a feature of the suits compared to

earlier versions that were custom-made for indi-

vidual astronauts.

To he manufactured in small, medium and large
sizes, the suits will fit candidates from 152 cm 15 el)
to 193 cm ¢6 ft 4 in.L the range of heights listed

mcenOy in a NASA announcement for Shuttle cao-

didates

The suit system consists of a basic suit and a sup-

port system that includes breathing atmosphere and
cooling components. The life support backpack is an
integral part of the snit. ISee NASA Activities for

May 1976. i

Technical direction of the contract is b~ th~
Johnson Space Center.

Bonds pay 6%
The Treasury Department has announced a ne~

schedule ol interest accruals for United States Sa~

ings Bonds. Series E. bearing the issue date of Seg

(ember l. PJVt~.or thereafter The bonds matureir~
5years and the investment yield iinterest~ on .:

.%zries l: bond will he approximately t, percent pc

aunum, compounded semiaunually, if the bond ,

held to maturity, but the yield will he less if tJl~

bond is redeemed prior thereto. A bond bearing tb

issue date of September I, tq~6. or tbereallca

beginning in the third month Irom such issue datt~
will increase in redemption yahoo OO the lirst day. {,~

each month up It) and including the lhir*ieth rno~n!
from issue date s~ as to provide io~ such period a,,

investment yield ~)l no less than 4 percent(ira p:

arlnnln, conipounded ~elnlannu;dl~+ ]herealtel. Jr,

redcnlptior~ vMnc will 01crease at tbc bt’gillnil~g ~,

each successive half+)ear period The Interest wdl ]
paid as part nt tile redelnptiolq ~.ahlc

All bond~ already in an extended maturih~ peri,,c

also yield ti percen[ per ammnl

Batteries
Nickel-zinc hatleries ark ably h~ i~rovltlc lw~

ti~at range at 1 211 irdic<~ l~.q da), and would he ahh

meet (hi.’ needs el ~15~7 of IIic nature’s drivers lo! 
lull service uFhan ~ehicle.

A sanlple uickel-/inc baHery was pul logetbct!x
tilt, I.e~is (’enter using cells lal~ricatt’d by t’~ll! mdi:"

lrial cfmtrachlrs, fhe cells feahirc an inorganic ~1:

relor adapled Ironl space batter 3 technoh~gy whi.la
promises long life anti high performance.

tTnginccrs installed the ballery in an Otis P "~[iO

tatiliW van. usiug only tbc battery space available" ir

the vehicle and a Irattcry weighl equivalent to Ill

conventionar lead-acid battery Tests perlormcd +~ ~

test track sh()wed that tim nickel-zinc hatter> &li~

ered almost twice as many stop and go driving cycle,

per charge as the lead-acid battery II00 vs 90i. At ,~

conslant speed of 20mph, the nickel-zinc baHCP
ran the delivery vehicle 54.9 miles while the lead

acid battery only 29.4 miles.
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Federal Employees Seminar Week
"... to form a more perfect union"

This is the theme of tile 2nd annual Federal
E’nlployees Seminar Week sponsored by the

Women’s Program Committee. This concept of unity

will be developed in }he various seminars and pro-

grants which will begin on November 9th with a

hmch at ttte Moffett Field Officers Club. Dr Mark

wilt welcomethe staff and the guest speakers Mayor

Helen Trusell of Livermore and Lynne Joiner, the
Anchorwoman on Channel 5’s KPlX News program.

"these wolnen have achieved prominence and recog-

hilton iu their lleMs and ,,viii share with us the diffi-
culties, challenges and rewards of succeeding i~ this

one world
The successive seminars [lave been scheduled oter

a 2-week period to encourage maximum participa-
tion ol all stafl members a~ all cvems Thursday.

Novenlber t I "’(’onlmunication Seminar for Man

agers’" will be led by Ted Long. a lepresentatPee

tram "’EST." This grmtp has lormLdated methods

wlliclt are novel attd sometintes COlltr¢)ver~iit]. Ames
rnanagers wil~ be given pri~r consideration in tire

registration, which is limited, but all interested

employees art" encouraged to register.
Friday, November 12 "Women in Manage-

cent" led by Marcic Smith, Manager of the Program

Development Office, and a pane~ of women man-
agers at Ames, will explore management with the

objective of attaining it

Wednesda).November 17 "LalehonloTomor-

row"~ with Vera Buescher and a Team from CSC will
demonstrate whal il takes to make it in this atmost
exclusively women’s world of clerical and secretarial
experlise.

Friday. Nov. 19 "’Federal Women’s Program and

the AA Plan" will open the book on what its all

about, why and how tinder the direction of Annette
l~boy.

And to top all this series a HAPPY HOUR

compkqe with hors d’oeuvres and SURPRISE enter-

tainment, all at 4:30 in the caleleria.

For a revealing, enlightening and excfling inter-
{udt= m )’our work-a-day lile unite and enjcL’, these

seminars

FEDERAL EMPLOYEES" SEMINARS

"~ . to fornt a more l)erfeet UnCoil*"

Novenlher ~

I I: 30 a.m
[lmcheon al the Officers Club
Dr Mark wiI~ inlroducc our Ke’.notc Speakers

I{eten l irselI. Ma$or of Livermore
kynne Jomei, KPIX News

Noventber I I
S 30 am 4:Of} p nl

N _4. Autlitoriuut

"’Uommunicaficm Seminar for Managers"
Sponsl~rcd b) es!

LeaOer: led Long

Nt ,.cmbcr ~2

I: 30 p.m 400 p nl.

N-245 A.ud il,.~rnnn

AHS address by
Col. Crouch

Golf

Thank you
[k-al Friend:,

Oul ICl) smccrc thauk~, Ikn the hedutiful ctlr) san-
lltfinuln lqanl we reeeited from Ihe l)i’~lsitm In

remcn~i~ral~ck, t)t nl} l~.lOther ~OLU" lllotlghHtlhlc:~ b,

esf, ccJall!, apprcciatcd.

[iz Marquardl and Falnil~

3

Discount Cards Jor Holida) Inns Holida) Inn is
offering discount rates at their hotels in Phoeuix,

Tucson, Las Vegas, Rend and San Fri!ncisco Rates

and the time period applicable vary for each c~t3

Details are shown on the discount cards and can be
picked up at lhe ARA Store, Tuesdays and Thurs-

days in the cafeteria from 12:00 to 12:45 p.m

Results of Jogging Ebtnpetizi(~n The 2rid NASA
Inter-Center Postal Jogging Competition was held at

Ames October 21. 1976 with 57 ehtries running the
"two-mile course. The fastest times were turned in by

the men’s group, age 30 to 39 with Dm<e Nixon’s
tNR(" Fellow~ time ol] 1:O6: Goetz Klopfer’s INRC
Feliowl time of 1t:og:and Bruce Castle’s(NASA

ARCI time of 11:26 The 29 and under men’s group

fastest time ~’ras 11:39 turned in by John Bouldt

(NASA ARCI: the 40 lo 49 men’s age group fastest

time ",,,.’as 12:]9 lrom Bob McCraeken (NASA"ARC
and tile 50 attd over men’s age group fastest time

was 1_,:4 ~ b+x Bruce Kelley INAS ~.’ARC Wnmen’s
fastest times were posted b3 Donna Hafeman ICon-

tractorl at I _..,z9 m bee age group and b,< Ga,. Cast e
INev, VIEW Stndentl at 16:O7 in the second age

grouping The results tram other Centers. and Ames"
standing will be announced in the next Astrogram

Spotl’g~ t on .4rues Ski Club The Ames Ski Cklb

was founded in I~)68 for the purpose of brinNng

together fellow workers who enio3 the outdoors and

especially the sport of downhi{I skiing Cross-
count~ skiers are we come bul in general ac ivities

are planned around the: wants and desires oI the
downhill skier The Clubs ski trips are generalb

tailored to the unattached person orcoup]eswhtt

wish to leave the driving to a bus driver and enjo)
the }u×ur3 of a weekend of skiing in the Tahoe’ area

and the attendan~ comforts the area provides.

Each ?ear. tile Club sponsors a Bl(r t~tp OLa~-O(-
sta~c This ),ears :rip ~ill be to \’ail (olorado

lea~ing Fcbruar3 26. lqT"- and returning March 5.
19-- for six da)s of skiing ~ Colorado powder The

total irip ,cost. !ncJuding air aud ground traJtsporta-
tlon. Md~me. and sM lie( tickel~, i~, $358 (’10 

dep,.’.sll [o reser’,~ space is required b) No~e~.’in-

!’.:r 24fll. For iurtlner detail,, ~m this trip. call Kathx

(l~sse?.. Exl 51-2

In adddion r, tins out-of-staxc trip. the Cktb "~,ril]
be olfering weekend trip:, to Sqtlau Valle~.. &.ipJne
"qea~ )~s. N~rti~star. Hea~enl3 Valle>. and kirk-

"~.ood ,2on~i~]gciit on snow and weather cnndi[ions

It ~ou ~ould like io !ore the Ames Sk{ (’]uh 1or a
ntemora{qc ’#eckcnd ii~ the S:IOW. cal} Denise

Rochettc 17xt 50c11: .}a4k rLutnel. Fxt 52n2: or
Ralph Maines. Yxt 558t~. and gel3<~t~rnameon the

-\tTleS Ski (’linb nta~ling lise a~ no charge

~!r~" tHld ,~’~?tc~t’ ~l)ctt’ct¢lr~ Sample,, ol fire and

snhtk~.’ dcteclors ~ill bc a~ailable to scc m 4R-’~

S{or¢ beenlnilte ncx[ \~C’L’k O~dt’r fornts wi]] bc
<ixailable al lhc ,\RA Siore The dclcctors wi!l I~

&,li~c.rcd directl~ 1o lhe htdhlC~Ua~’s honte (’onI.lcl

the S£11et) (-}fli<c 1or {t~rlhcr i~71~!lniLt~ion.

Scuba Club



Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice Area of Closing

No. Tilfe Grade Org__~. Consideration Date

77-8 Accounting Technician GS-S/7 AFB Centerwide 11/12/76

77-9 Purchasing Agent GS-5/6/7 ASG Centerwide & Outside 11/12/76

77-10 Voucher Examiner GS4/5 AFG Centerwide & Outside 11/12/76

77-11 Personnel C~erk (Typing) GS-4/5 APM Centerwide & Outside 11/12/75

C~erk Typist GS-3/4 "

"77-12 Model Maker WG-14 RSM Tech. Sent. Die. 4/30/77

"77-13 Model Maker WG-14 RSS Tech, Sent. Die. 4/30/77

"77-14 Model Maker WG-14 RSC Tech. Sent. Die. 4/30/77

"77-15 Numerica~ Control Machine Tool Programmer W6-12/14 RSM Teoh. Sew. Die. 4/30/77

"77-15 Numerical Control Machine Tool Programmer WG-15 RSM Tech. Sent. Die. 4/30/77

"77-17 Research Instrument Maker WG-12/ RSM Tech. Sent. Die. 4/30/77

Instrument Maker WG-14

"77-18 Instrument Maker WG-15 RSM Teeh. Sere. Die= 4/30/77

"77-19 Security Clerk (Typing} or 0S-4/5 APS Centerwide & Outside 11/12/76
Clerk Typist GS-3/4

*77-20 Personne~ Clerk/Staffing A~istant GS-5/6 AlUM Centerwide & Outside 71/12/76

"77-21 Aerospace Engineer (AST, Control and GS-12/13 FSN Centerwide & Outside 11/12/76
Guidance Systems

TO APPLY: Cell Extension 5599 or 5600

*Please note above vacancies are continuously open until 4/30/77. Selections will be made as need for higher level duties arise, it is
advantageous, however, to apply as soon as possible.

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice

No. Title Ore.

77-146T Secretary (Typing) FOS

76-151T Procurement Clerk (Typing) AS
Clerk-Typist

75-152T Procurement Clerk (Typing) AS

76-153T Contract Specialist ASR

77-1 Teller AFP

77-3 Secretary (Typing) or {Stenography) STP

Name

Angle St. Germaine

Bonnie Theis

Vera Conrad (Outside Candidate)
Jeratdine Onus (Outside Candidate)

Rosemary Buchanan

Tommie Smith, Jr.
Jessie Mosier

Pat rieia Oiichrist

Roxanoa Woodworth

Ames

HOUSE FOR RENT: New 4-bdrm, 2-bth, family

room, living room, 2-car garage, $450/month.
374-9035.

Miscellaneous
Siberian Husky pups for sale. AKC reg. 8 wks old.
251-O239 after 5.

FOR SALE: Tire - low mileage Atlas Plyeron

blackwaE] 6:95-14 in excellent condition. $5.00
Contact D. Dugan, 253-8352.

S(my tape recorder ’250A’. Reel to r~-el Good
condition~ 550. Catl 867-5728 after 5:30 pro.

Snow skis. Fischer Riesen-S]alom 2lOom. Good
condition $30. Call 867-5728 after 5:30 p.m.

Door. (Used 2 mos.t 2’8" by 6’8~’, Birch. solid core

pre-bored. $20 Call 867-5728 after 530 p.m.

WANTED: Boy’s 20 in bicycle in good condition

Bruce Smith, 253-1515.

FOR SALE: Area rug. green octagon. 8k3 ft. with
fringe. [00%; cotton Wunda-Weuve 535 (all

243-5389

Sarah Co~’entr2,. jewelry lot sale For informatio,!
col{ Eddy at 732-3927

Washer ann Dry’er for sale. Compuct size, stackab~c

Ideal t~,r upartmenl or condominium No spt~ck~

plumbing or wiring needed Look and work Ilk;

new.(;reen When new. $425. willsetllor $250 C;,i
Ilennis Cunningham. 255-740~’;.

Se~rs Silver;~me ~tereo console Contempt~rar3. st~,l~

AM/FMSFM stereo, built in turntable. 5150 o: bt,c

oft’~,r Snrith Corona Figurematic electric add~)e
maehin~-. In-key with repeat ke’, Adds, subtract

rmdtiplie,, Like new $45 or besl ofl~..r (’all JiI:

24~-5286

I)rapcs (pair) 54x115, custom made, brand new 

t~autiful white hrocade. $65 (nil 321-I 858

Want ads
Transportation
"69 Cutlass. 2-door, PB. PS. AT, SI000 or offer

After 6:00 p.m. 379-88 t0.

Honda ’70 for sale, 1300 miles, 7 months old, exc.

cond. $280, helmet included. Charlene, 948-8073.

’74 VW Bug, 17,000 miles. $2500. 241-9824. Art

Morris.

’75 Yamaha, 250 MX monoshock, like new. Must

see extras. Make offer, Gary Paro[a. 294-9892.

’74 Travette Cab-Over camper for American short

bed trucks. Many extras $/000 or offer. 264-7937.

’69 Piper Arrow 200. Full IFR, coupled autopilot.

NDH 2650 TTA&E, 1650 SMO. A great flying

airplane at wholesale: 515,750. 941-8579,

377-9345. or 967-0888 eves/weekends.

’fir Dodge Dart, 55OO W. E. Pearson 14081354-8915,

Housing
Share ski rental house at Lake Forest. Tahoe City

Sleeps 22 comfortably~ on good access road $150

Thanksgiving through April Contact
indaJahnke 969-5979

Lovely 2 br. 2 bth condominium Pool patiooff

living room, fireplace, some ftlrnituru if desired.

inside parking and storage, 1O min. from ARC in

Mountain View. on beautiful quiet cul-de-sac.

Adults and pets OK $395/mo (;allgf,7-5~t~O

SKI THIS WINTER Join a group, lease 5 bedroom.
2 bath ski lodge at Lake Tahoe 5 months lease. (’all

David Raithel, 739-3858.

FOR LEASE: I year or more from Jan. I, t977.
$725/month, includes gardener. Spacious 5 bdrrn

family home. completely furnished, including

Linens. Excellent neighborhood Green Gables

schools. Proximity In park and Community Center.

FAMILIES ONLY. For appointment: Wright and
Co., 32~-5800; Phyllis Bridgeman, 493-3384

~eveningsL

SKI CABIN: Two story cabin in Tahoe City Inear

Sunnyside Lodge t sleeps 14 easily. Desire to share i!

und its expenses with 2 other families, couples, or
Nngles for the winter season from Thanksgiving

through April Cost: 5150/adult + $50/child. Con-

tact Shel Smith at 733-8922 or 965-6330.

Norelco (men’s) sha’,er, good cond $10 

321-1858.

Recording taft.’. Scotch t)yna series No. 2ii:

b;x 1800"" reel. neverused, 55 321-i,~58

FOR SALE: Oak bunk beds with olultres~,cs Ca1: ’

u~d as twin beds. 25~;’-(~069

FOR SALE: Ebonite B-l]ul clarinet with carr;~r~;

case. $4,0. 323-7070.

FOR SALE: ~wing machine, working conttit~:

535: B&W TV 510.9(vl.-5867.

WANTED: Ride front San f:rancisco to Ames ~,rll~
forgam to 4:30 p.m. shi(t. ContactG Lyle, n;~’i

"’THE GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT"
November 18, 1976 - A Day to Stop Smoking

American Cancer Society

t,}~l~tJr~a! A@rona ~hc;:> ,4nfJ

SDq(:t! A(Jq~nlc-lr n~ION

’~ ~¢Jil fl )r r ii2~ fl4 f ) ~i g~,

AC z~!b "#5% ~!}cJl

AN EQUAL OPPOFtTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics and m

~LMAIL
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H. Julian Allen Award
[.b Mark. (’t’illcr [)iTcclor has anllOUn~-~,d Ihal 

th [111t~ ~0 bt"~in c()IIIMderiRg pLIr~t.T~, lot lloITIJll~l|jon

k~r the 1~;7 ~ I{ Julian ~,llen Award W hc

4rmom~ccd Ja]ltlary i4 1977. l!ach Di~isiols ( Iii¢1

Si£btlll~ a ll~±~illlLl[]~ (!~ ()tW [Ja~¢[ LICCOI]I-

b~. a bricl ’+l;l[clllcn[ ll~. ~hc [Ji~i~ion t" hid

Ihc tlt"¢oll~pr~lc, lll~ Itl ItlC licld tq" rc’~c~iFch

~tJl~l~+)l’tilsg lhc illlpact of thL’ pap~’r ~*O;llHlatJoll~

diouid lk" ~llt~Rlillcc~ It~ the’ (ll3irIltLlll c!l tilt+

\<lcclion (tllll~Tll!lt%’ (~OI)fl]~ J ~. Ralhcrl .It b)

}k’.cmhcr I(I, [~1-+~ II p,+.-il,k’, cJD<IOS,d t"w(,l%u

_,q~t’Js ill t~k’ ptlpt’F

’ Ih; d(~IIl]~+lill(i~l it, tc+r Iht’ ht’~[ "-c’it tlliilC O1 C~/I_(I-

!cUIIR~ I~alN’l Wrl[h+ll tl) ;it] ’~=111-’~" lC’~c’.ilchor ;lilt] p~

,[~cn h~ tile ,%+T-i11% .~u’lOll;ttlllcti] R.’s(’;~r<[+ [ahora-

:,,r’, ~.;illOnal Rt’bt’J/c-h (" O(lilcl~ l>t~qcti~.lrir;d ,ts~f~-

~,~tc’~ ;rod olhcl tlclciik-:~ ]he ’~c’rlt~ll 3ti[[iOl r!lu~1

]loP11 +4klllt> m I}1i~ ",cI~-c ~,~+t" ;ll~o a~k eli:il (he

; Cl!C+T ~lJrt t![ l]~t" WOtk }lJ~t + !)t’Cl; ttllllt ,41 ;~ll t’~ ;trld

tim !lie klTrlltlc£11l~c or l]lLlltll IIIIIM.[ ill [!lc" p~q~Cr

l’-t ]IL%’11 !c’:l]ifL’d "+~llhll/ th~ laM I%~!~ \L’LIpN JiJ<’.t~t

;, Ilcff rc’~bl!l]l plp(r~ ’Mti,l~ h:~u :ttlt";~ui~. bc<’IG

7i~iNt’rcd I%t~uc ~u]lt’~ lht’Yc’ .lit t2~.~c’p~lOT];ll .!I"

!rl!~l:illct"~ c*~rldc’l-itlll~ Ilk- INilI~’~ IF!ll~lCl ] hl

% i’.liOrl (Otlll!lltlt’t’ [c’~Cl’%~..+, tbu rl;hl tel .t~k [)lX~-

,~ ~; < hi~’~ I]~r ;l list el alj lilt papct t c<~IIMul’rod

[ktp~l- villi dgdi[I b~" iuilgcd b) IJ/¢ IolJo~.illF

[;{u!L:

[t]ipilr[;HIk;c (it itroi~lt.~i7

~lC’L~Pt’t ill C(ITI(FiI~IIIlf)I! til lhc ~t)lU[lOI1 OI the
!’l, ~lqCll]

[ ]t’Pi]Clll ill c’ft’31ItC II]ll(t~;lllOl1~

]l]lIM<l OH 7t’~ll.’r~ll licld el 10nt’ilrcli

tk’71t’c ~1 C~Ttlrlb~l[iClll b; Ilk’ uliti~idlt;ill<i

".! i,:no!.Irlllm tq tt.DOI) wd] ht- Qi411t’d bt lhe

Annual children’s
Christmas party

,’q lilL’ ~illl,lrct~ (d" ’%.rllc’~ ¢l~lp~l~],cu’s lilt ~L~dC~O1

’ [~ tfl~ clll~lI~ ~li lit;ill% pt’olqc +[hi’. ~,’.il ItlOh"

:i d~p~qld Jlca~d} ,.m help [1[~1tl
ii., ii][lll~, ot |lit’

\llh,mgh the ’%+R,.’k scls :t~l~k" a nmall porl:o~ ol

:" aliti;tl I+lldlZcl lo: liic paN), l klis pa)+olil’~ .t parl

LIk Ii}~Llf ~(i~, I Ilic lli,ijor pOlliOl~ l~t Ilii~ c’O5,1 I+,

¯ ~!’; d b) I~tkcl ~llh~ctit~ljOll~, "lhc’ ti.’kc’l~ ~cll tol

i ()it qlch ill Ihrt’c’ I~T ~.~(] ldch lwkc(, whirl+ 

+’ quH~’tl tor cnlr;incf [o tilt’ part~, b) lilt ;iduil also

trlltx Ilk’ pllitSllan~’~ Io il chal’+Cq a~ iltilll} u’21~tl

’!,i~’+ Ilk, hig prl+’¢ Ihis yt’tir +ill] bc ~2_~g caxh I

.i!i ri.cllk!Milll 1 thai c’ac’l} Divislom ]/<atlcll. tllld ~t"7

]!"[i 4Plttiilll ~1 rt’pr~2+¢tl[;tll’¢t" Io lic’~ol~’ ~lllllt’ [inlt’
;:!id <’1~+1{ Io Ilk’ +itlt’ el tlic~.c ~-tih’,cripllon Ii~:kels I

’,,, rni.~ of 771 rl’(~l+t~’Clltitlll’t% it>ll~ +/it/d i~P lhc

( ~!¢[[ rgt! fltl i~,rgdfll. (Jl I+~f’t +~1+1, ~yfilyI
> qPt 7 f)[jp Izl I~ (ll’~ll#t~l~[(" lT~¢’l~dltJffll.~lt’Cl ¢111.1"

rl/tt%~frllp,t
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Tilt-rotor research aircraft rolls out

> ¯

visit ARC



2 Ames Research Center

Galileo II on aerosol/aircraft
atmosphere pollution mission

ID,

Scientists aboard Ames’ airborne research
laboratory, the Galileo II. are flying nearly from
pole-to-pole in a three-week north-south journey
spanning tire central Pacific. They will sludy two

types of atmosphere pollution that from aircraft
engines and that from aerosol sprays, suspected of
depleting the Earth’s ozone layer. The expedition
left October 28.

The much-modified Galileo 1[ Coovai-r 990 fl)ing
laboratory wilI carry eight experiment teams, 18
scientiszs, from cigiil institution:~ Part of them will
be checking on changes in ~he upper atmosphere
caused by exhaust gases from jet aircraft engines. A
second group of scientists will measure the effects
on the upper atmosphere of tluorocarbons and

halocarbon gases from aerosol sprays and other
$otlrces

Fbe flights wfla laM from Thursday, October 28
until Friday, November I ?. Galileo [I first flew from
Ames to Fairbanks, Alaska where flights were made
to the north of the Alaskan landmass over flw Arctic
Ocean. up to 75": north latitude. After Alaskan
operations. Galileo [I flew smith over the Pacific to
Honolulu. and then on Wednesda$ November 3 to
Page Page. American Samoa On Friday. Novem-
ber 5, the expedition went to Melbourne. Australia:
and on Wednesday, November 10 to Christchurch,
in southern New Zealand. From there fl tlew
halfway to McMurdo Sound. Antarctica, down to
65= south latitude. Special flights will he made from
HonoIulu and from Melbourne.

The globe-spanning experiments Item lar-north to
[.ar-~outh were intended to co]loci data at many
latitudes and in bf~th northern and southern
hemispheres to see if there are changes in upper
atmosphere composRion and poffutants with
changes in Latitude. and belween hemispheres
Galileo II operates at between 35.000 and
40,0OO feet.

Observations near the Hawaiian islands will be
coordinated with similar measurements made by

Ames" high aItitude Earth Resources Survey Aircraf’t
/U-2L operating at aronnd 60,000 feet.

The s~:rvey of aircraft engine pollutants is a
four-year cooperative effort between Ames and
Lewis Research (:’enter aboard Galileo I1. Experi-
ment packages similar to those on (;alJDo are carried
by wide-body jet transports of Pan Ame;ican,
United. and Qantas Airlines [he Galiteo [1 flights
are aimed at making measurements over a broad
geographical ranga, in areas where commercial
aircraf! don’t normally fly. Local flights into such
remote areas will be made from

Honolulu. and Melbourne Galileo Ii also wiIl card
an advanced experiment package nox~ in testing
stages for this work.

Studies of" aerosol spray pollution by experi-
menters are part of a broader peogram hy NASA and
other agencies to inventory the constituents of the
upper atmosphere in a nonpollmed ,Zate.

With this data in hand, changes Item ~,ear to year
in proportions of ozone, tltlorC.carhons, water vapor,
carbon monoxide, and other compounds can be
measl~red. Effects of these changes on the ozone
layeT and upper atmosphere mechanisms carl be
determined, as ~ell as whctht, r tilL" cllangv’s ar~.

man-made.
The Galitec~ II measurements for both sets el

experiments will be coordinated with similar
rneasurelnenis by Naticmal Oceano[zra phlc and
Atmospheric Adininistration (NOAAI stalk,us at
Point Barrow. Alaska: Manna Lea, tfawaii; and
American Samoa: plus SIatious (~l ~lle Australian
Department of Science. the (ommonwealfll Sc~en

iific and Industrial Research Organization {(-’glROI
and the ~,ureau of %leteorology in Australia and ihc
New Zealand Meteorological Service.

Questions about Aeronautics
NASA Headquarters has issued another pamphlet

ir~ tile "penny flyer" series. This one is entitled
"’Questions about Aeronautics and Space.’" Single or
multiple cop/es may be rcque’,ted, in writing, by
dropping a note to: Audio-Vis~lat FaciJity, c/o mail
atop 204-12.

A sample of some of the questK’ms af, d answers
included ir~ the pamphlet are:

Could NASA help solve the nation’s energy
problems?

NASA is activ,.’ in a variety of energy research and
development elf-errs where technology developed
for space and aeronautics is finding important and
promising applications. Specific projects include
solar heating and cooling of homes and of’rice build-
ings; windmill energy systems; improving energy
efficiency of aotomobiles and trucks; identifying
energy resources on Earth with spacecralf-borne
instruments: fuel conservation in civil air transport:
and general energy and enviromental conservation
tcchmques and alternatives.

XV-1 5 ((}mtimted D’om Pagc 

helicopter utility with the longer range and higher
speed characteristic of conventional airplanes.

Both inilitary and civilian aircraft coutd benefit
markedly from such a design it it proves feasible.

File rollout ceremony marks a mater milestone
in the joint NASA-Army titt rotor program. A
munber of U.S. companies have participated m the
effort. M~ior subcouiracZors on the XV-I 5 include:
Rockwell international, Xulsa Division f[.usclage and
empannage): AV(’O-kycoming, Stratfbrd. Corm
lengmes~: Calspan Corp, Bullhk>, N.Y. tautornatic
flight control system}: and Steel Products
Engineering to., Springfield. Ohm Iconversion and
t’[ap drive syslClnsl.

Aircraft number one will undergo ground and
hover testing, and then he shipped to Ames
Research (cntel lot extensive leSllng in Ihc
40xg0-foo~ wind tunnel. Initial envelope expansion
f]ighl lesting will occur al Bell Arlinglnu I:acilil$
usPlg ibe number two aircraft starting in the tall of
1977

"[’]iv’ X~,-] 5 design i~ a 42-biol-hmg. 32-1"o/)t wind
spall aircraft hqcorporatdlg wingt Jp inOUl~ Ii’fi

engines, lransllllsNions and 25-1ool prop Inter.

which Iill lrcml a helicopter position t~r ho~er.
vertical takeolts aml lalldli~g>. It~ a h(tlizonta

posRion for lorward tliglll In file airpbuie mode
1he aircraft is capably o~ h~rw~ld spced~ dl cxce~s ~l
300 inile~ pcl ]lOLIr. [[ P, cxpecled (bat lflt’ tilt I’010]

wilt ~H~eratc with Ics~ m~i~e ~haT/ ~oIl’.ClltiOIl~[

helicopters or turboprop aircrall lfl ~omparab]e Si/"~
Tile XV-I5 wdl be used tl! lip.eMJgale fl):

application ~)~ lil* rol~. technolog~ to civil and
militar) ini’~sitm-, Research ~]Aghl’, ~ill he condL~c~<’d
under a feint pmgranl b) ARt aud lhe l S Arm),

Ail .Mobilit) Research al/d Develupnl0m
Laboratory,

George Lee tours China
(ieorgt’ I.cc a nlcnlbel- Ill file [herlllotlh~,Mv.

[:aci]~ti¢~ I~Tal~ci]. wil~ also,crees a~ [he (’hairper~!!

of the (’m~rniitec el fie:() (otmsellli’~. fell ~!r
Nt)venlber 71h Ior a 2~-da) ~isit hi tilt’ Pt,op~c.

Republic of China. (~t, orgc i~. prohabl+x tlk’ hf~e
ulember of the A.nles Rescarc-h (en[el {o vistl th~
PeopJc’S Rcpubli<. lie will llmr ~lich ~llrld-lanlo:>
cilie~ as Peking. Soocho~. (anion. ;uld Kweilin

[.or George, lii~ ~isll In fhlna will bc .::
eyt’-flpt’llill~ t’xperi~’llc-e .ix well :is a ~elllllnClu;

journc$ tie left (’him~ a~ all ill,ant aIld tia~ ilclcl

~Jsired his larld c,f bJrlh until ill!~i

and Space
What about tim Space Shuttle7

[’he Space Shuttle if, a Iransportation ’o~h’~
designed t~; carry out ~arious mi-.v, ion:~ in farth <~ri~a
at a fraction ,fl the CO~iI ¢)~ earlier ,.)stems It L,,n
sist~ ol a hlrgc exlcrnar lucl tank and rensaH~
bol~slcr rocket> fl>r launch Iro111 larth and ;~r’

ailpIam’-lik~-, manned re~*sahlc orbiter bll ~t~ildti,i"

ing space nli~sion~ As each mission IS Ctmlplcl~d
file orbiler will be pihlted back to an airstrip and Ix’
refurbished to fly agaiu.

The manned Space Shtlttte will carry and k~tm~l:
into orbit new uumanned spacetralt mcluddlg ,.ore
munications, weather, and [arth observation ~ak
lites, and military am.I scientific satellite,. II ~J}
have tht’ capability In retrieve orbiting spacecrall i0[
replacing experiments, servicing and/or repairing
and rettmningthem to Earth A]so. theorbiWl.~lh
Spacelab installed, will have a capability Im con"
dueling fnonth-long expermlents and operation, nl
",pace The Shuttle’s easy and routine access to sp/Ice

with Spacelab will enable physically I:’it s,jellat~l"

and engineers to persoua[]y suf, ervisc aml check ~m
their orbiting space



Solar refrigerator
A xolar powered refrigera{or is heing Llsed to store

vital medications For the Papago Indians I]vin~ in Sil
Nakya. Arizona the refrig~.’rator is par o~ a hro~id

solal energy program sponsored by the [!l(er~)+
Re~,earch atld Devek>pment Administration (ERI]AI

"[hc IgS-watt ~ol:~r cei{ system was rc¢cntb.

installed at Sil Nakya by NASA’s Lewis Research
(etHer. (lcveland. Ohio. in cooperation with the

Papago lrihal (’ounci] and the hldian tfeafth Ser-
vice. OlfiLc" od Research and DevelopmenL Of lice ~!1

] nvirorinlcl~la] tleallh
It i~ oi1£ ot st’Vt’l-[I] al~pJjcations pJanncd as part el

lhc !’;.%S..~’t:RD.% lcsl and AppEicali<ms Plujcd to
delnonMratc (lie ’~clsatiidy and tPllC]il;cs~ el i~he~E,-

v~dlmc isotar ce[ll powe~

5;il Nak):l ix located lm ilk’ Papagll hldian Re~er-
~cltLOll ial Ihc Soilllla I)csu’rl I,(f nii[c~ tve~,l el{
I cJc~On. \rlZOlla..\flout -~5 poe/pie I~tu" ill Ihc ~illaic

~A htcJ] ha, il<~ ~t~!C’rriu’tl3
’\Jhltmgh ilk’ lradiln)nal Papagc~ diel docx nc~{

dCpclld flp] h>oll~ rcqLlirlng rt’lrlgt’l:lllOll. I](aDk td
lhL’ I~u’ol~lc leiltfirc q]c’diuLiI]Oll~ which rltti~I be’ k~pl

;ll Iv~ lc’lllpc’]alures lo prc~er%c lheJr eH’~<ti~¢nes~.

Sll X;~k):l villagers rd¢lLiill?l ~ I~lt:dicaliotl pre~i
v.l~]$ Ilad If) tFLp.’~’] o4 mJlc~ h, arid ~lill!l I]IC hidnan

tlc:dth ~el~.l~u" Ito:w4tal at Sells A.FtiillKi ]he ~LJlar

!~c~t’Ju’cl ie~riieldlor wil] Ilol oI/1) PCdLIL’~’ I]IC L’C~I
;Hid hClld4lltp o[oht:li!]lll~ [!k*~t’l~]t’diu3[]Oll~ t~tlt ~a tit

ai~,~ al[o~a pcrintiabk, ~l/tld~- l(, bc" ku’p~ Oil [lalld [0

:ll/l/rc~,c" ~iHarcrC dici~

t}lu! stqar p~’.t’lu’d lelrlgu’r.{to~ I~ ~!llu" 4q lbt’ ~irsl
dCllccn l~) bc dcn]{lll~[[dlcd tllldcl 1he \~5>:\ I RI)\

l~liu>!<>~ollaic ] ¢~t al~d -%ppllCatlOll~. l>r(~ie~I
%. kl;indLtrd niZL’C] COtllnlt"CClal .an7pcr i~}odc[. 1he

Iklrrit’ral<lr t~ pommeled h) lblee paileln o! pholo-

k~>ll.~lc cu’lE %hJch ull~l~crl ~tmlq~lil inl<l e[t’Ctrlcal

~rlc’e??. [)tilJilg da)lighe hiltnrs lhc elc<tricll5 i~ nnud

U/ ILII~ I]le I’~’lFl~2c’r;ll(lr ;Hid li~ el]argo k(ll!%el~iit DLII

;!(Kcllll~dldc’ balterle, b,<alcd LilldqHic’a3h The rclrig-

:ralcq Ilallclk’~ p~cr lll~ It’~T}~t’PHItl{ .~[ nig}ll and
,~!.. H%..rcaM dcP. ̄

Ih> [> [he ,ccond N.kS.+k I RI),\ ~flai pc>~’.’rcd

I’C]!12cH;llt/3 dt’lllC!lltlFJlllll~ \TIO(hCF IlIIIt ~%;i’, tI-.L’tL
i;u~l xllgGi!ltt’I {el ket’p pcH~]ldblc h)odn al a fu’~lIo(t"
[rail kuln~lltlt(io{1 carilp nil b, lc Rc~alc

\~llit)H;ll

P:n k. M kc h It-’,m

I t;t~l~, l(u’~t’.rrch t cnlc’r i, I~’*llollkit~h IIH lhL I;ho
H’~cql.ii~ Iu’M Jfld ’%pph<.ltlC>U- I’roic<{ ;I part c!i llic

\lti~>n d I~ht~(o\ollalc ( oIl~er~l ~u PlOglal!l diru’~t<’d

i~7 I Rll.%
tilt I t’%lk ( Cnlcl h,J~ t~CCil clfga~cd prl l rall..lc~rl !11~2

.p<i~., ru’k~[cd ~ili;ll cell lu’~hiloh)y ,~, 1o lt’TIt’~lli;ii

.,ppli~tion, ~mcc 10-I ]lu,’*~Olk Ila~ tll<ludcd I;IE~.

1117 n,~lti! ct’II cll’l<iCi~c) alid redttc311~2 ceil and arra%

[di~TIv{l{l~ll) tc)%lN a~ ’acl[ a’, d{’[llt>/l~ll~lll~12 ~,l~ldl cell
~)~lctil~ II/ ~tlril!il> ;Ippllk,lllOn~ Mhl,,uvh ~o/.l~ celt

drl’;l%h ~l[k ~lill rcl;tl~tu’[) bl~h-pllt’cd HelH~ lhc lol;fl

llc ,~ ck ~ll~l 141d;p. ~H nllJal ct’H pt~l~.t’r ~t~lu’ll]~ !l![

I~111olt" ~#/~ HIILtlI". I~ ccmMdcr,d~lt Iovet’l Ill lll;~rl~+ ta%L’~*

lll.t!i Ihc ~o~l el [nt’l and IIZlfl~p±Hl~tlll~l ~,H ;lllell/ale

~lu/’, k"F %(I}lpkek

open season reminder

"uinlbl!Cnl inu~ ~171plclc :i ~h’;~lth I~cnelil, P, egl--

.,r~ .~a/lablc Irlltil lilt’ l lainltl:, ()lhcc. Itkl7:41

,illd ~lll~nl~tlu.d To l}l;]l IHllCe p]lol Io tile C~o4t’ 4~1

! :nlClL’SS HI HW I:~sl ~,nklng da) m No~,Clllbe7 ~ll~e

,hi~ ~Otll &M;Ibl~lrlC£ Ill tn;Ikill~ dt’sill’d kh~lngc’~ ~

~t.~ en~(lll/l(Cnl~ &tld c]]3n~t’s it1 CLIIFt’IIt Cllroil-

n<vnts ck’~led (lurii~g tbe opel1 SC3SOT~ Will I~lll’ll(;lll~.

l~a{~ period. I tl~’~

Aircraft turbulence warning now possible
A scientist wit]( the National Oceanic and

Atmospheric AdmiTlJstralion I NC’)AAi has found a

technk]uu that may give airplane pilots up to

12 minutes warning of air turbulence ahead. The
key to turhulence, according to Dr. Peter M. Kuhn

el NC, AA’s Environmental Research Lahoramnes. m
wa ~er vapor

In lesls aboard Ames’ Ga]]leo II. Dr. Kuhn has
used al~ infrared radion]cle~ which measures water

vapor by the radialion it elnats to predict
tilrhti]cnce’ v, ilh a rcliabilR} ol gl percent

(’h’ar air ~llrbl~lt’lgc’c J~ lhoLIghl to rusul~ {tom
wave nloi]Oll~ II1 the at(llospherc. J1~ shape niLIch like

~hosc that break clsl lh~~ ~cashorc. By cxperinlenting
~GIh difl¢rcnt mirarcd wavcler~gths, tile (osIHYm’rct:

Dcpartnlcnt scientp.t lla~ been able to dctecl the

btcakin<-, waws more titan h0 milch i ]00 kmi ahead
el lhc plalle

Dr ~ldlll discovered (he Co(711ectK)ll between
water rap,or and itlrhtd¢l~ce ,Ahi[c making waler

~apor nlca4L1relTlents ahnard {he National ~.e[o~atP
tic> alld Space" Adl~linJ,qratioi~ Anles Rc~.carch

( elliot (,m~air (190 aircraft las~ }.ear
%a(cr vapor in t[W ~trlIosphcTc cnlil% mtr~rcd

radiation, and Kuhn ~as nicasuring that qL~a!ltit}, to
help \:\5].~t *~.ienlisls delermilic how mucll of the

rudialun~ lh~} ’acre IIlVe.,tigathl!~ ~as Trom astro-

TI~,ITliCL~] (!h}ccl% aTld I10%~ TliLIch IT0!II lhu’ }-arih’~
a~I11LYSphcrc.

I[e IIOlked IJlal skiddcrl, drastic changc~ in lhe

anl~bLHll el walcr ’>apor were oitcn lo!h~wud Wltili[1 LI

P,’~ II!l(1D~ e~ bk l(irbtdc~ C¢> I-o SOy" il T he>u"

lhlclualio~l> nliglll b~ a reliahk, indicalo~ ot

ILarl~allcl7,:u. the NOAA scienlisl ~ornpared hi> waicr

3

vapor rt’adJngs with {hose t:rom an instr~lment that

had been installed on the p]ane to make accurale

measurements of turbulence, and Iound a relation-
ship

Since lhat time. Dr. Kuhn has contmuu*d his
investigation, with the radiometer mstaRed m tee

p~ane’s main wheel well, looking ahead at an a~g]e
of between 7< and 15 degrees above the horizontal

In 45 encounters wHh clear air turbLdem.e, the
radiometer pro~ided advance warning of from 4 {o

12 lll{ntlte~ in 4] cases, while glqng orfl~, six false
aJarrlts. Ku]ln thinks il Li]timateb> may be possible to

predict file sever]D el tile turbulence

Dr Kuhn helieves the waler vapor anomalies the

Tadiometer delecls arc caused b$ lhe wa~c rllOl]OnS
of lurbuk’nce. ~Pich thJll Ihe water ~apor in one
place and concentrate Jl eb.ewbere ]’he concentra-

tton of water ~apor at the altitudes where the

rest:arch aircralt normalb crluse~ o;er 40.00{) feet

I -’.000 m i is fair]:, constas]~ The {urbtdent wave
moti~m~ shal[er this placid picture producing
al(crna(ii~g dr} and ~el arca,~

lhe atnlo>pheric wa~es tha~ caLP, e Iurbtd¢i~c¢.
Ktdm explains, can be set up in two ways Winds

f]owing o~cT a mountain range ma} set up a standil~g
~avc ah~Jvc or m the lee oi the nlounlains. Such ~ee

~lves ~atP.e lreqLien! lurhLdence aho~e th~ Rockies
and oceanic,hal severe wind ~[(}rnls a/ong {he ea_-,tern

s]ope of the ra~lge.
The olher am~o-,phcric condition crealing such

*~a~es I, MTollg ~erfical x~irld shear a >udden shill
m wind ",pccd or dircc!ion wilh heigh! Tire friction

hC[~kCC~7 [V¢O ad{a<en~ slreams of air causes

lltr bci[cnc~

Products display van at Ames
Ihc \an l’J~k~ Vahe and Fitling (ompan~ ~il! bc brln~m~ their Product Dlspiav \ai( to Ames beginning

! uc.,da$ . Nm :mbc~ ~0 { bc \an ~ ill d>pla) ~ arlous type- ot Swagelok !it[rags ~ i3~’ at ] D~ . kc\ a beand Fitt ing

( ,,*lqpd!l} 4ilppl}cx \ll~c’- ~viItl {]Iv’ 13pc, el high prc~xLn’C ~itl]r~g ~, 1}",at I]]. Amc> iligh Pres>k~r~ Saict3 ({,mmitlee
f~,Oli’,]!lelld, I hL’ \ ,Ill ~]! t~k OII d!sp]a} al Ibe fol[owi!]g ]o,a[iollg and tiltiC,

li;~tu i OCalion ] i!l!C

\O~,el]iber .~(J tfldg 2-15 ~llonT v ~J 00 1 ] O0 am
\O~UI:]~CI _~(] B~d~2 244 lba.kl ] ] 3(I 3(10
Fk’ccn~bca ] BM:-’ 2]S 4f’T’a)~ll c):3{.) 2 .tO
l)¢.Clllbcr _" BJd~ -~-’- !!roi3ll q 30 _~ 20
Ik’ccmber 5 ,~h.]g 24-- l lFl<~It~ I I() 0() 70d

F urIilcr U11orI71dllOtl n~a~ i~ obLinicd b) Cd[hT1g tile I ra!l i11~ (~l~’~icc. C%iCR>E~]G 5{~

Ames Fastpitch Softball Team
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Ames Merit Promotion Plan vacancies

Notice
No. Title

77-22 Supervisory Contract Specialist
77-23 Supervisory ConTract Specialist
77-24 Supervisory Contract Specialist

77-25 Supervisory Contract Special&t

TO APPLY: Cal~ Extension 5599 or 5600

Notice

No. Title

77-5 Secretary (Typing}

Secretary (Stenography)

Area of Closing
Grade Ors. Consideration Date

GS43/14 ASA Centerwide 11-29-76
GS-13/14 ASF Centerwide 11-29-76
GS-13/14 ASL Centarwide 11-29-76
GS-13,q4 ASR Centerwide 11-29-76

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Ors. Name

R Q CaRcelled

Want ads

Transportation
1075 !- }]ONI)A 350 Like ne~, low rm]eage, for

sa~e. Lettil~g it go lor $¢~50. Call Boi~ Burlord,

503-I 35(L

For SaJe: t975 Harley Sporster. I~;00 miles. Stock
with culstom paint & chrome (’all ChrLs Clark,

27g-1207 al’ter 5 p.m.

For Sale: Flyhlg (lab membership, Cessna 140,

¢,300. Rese]labie, M. Murphy 77bg>()g

Housing
£ownhouse 3 bdrm, 2== hath, AhK. t?ont & rear
patio, attached 2 car garage, 2!2 years old. $52,500
Santa Clara Iocatiom (all Gloria Hoeningl~aus,
246-c2370

Furirisl~ed [louse for Rent: 8 me frum Dec 15.San
Jose North Valley, 4 BR, 3 BA. FM RM. [ruil trees.

quiet cul-de-sac, water paid. $425 259-2256.

"73 AM(’ AmcLo. 24.000mi. PS. PB. A/C, AM FM

stereo, 4 DR Phone 267-4825.

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm.. I~’_ , bath apartment i~

Sunnyvak Available December 1st Carpet, drapes.

dishwasher, pool. Approximately 4~) miles to Ames.
Phone 245-2791~ alter 5 p.m

Miscellaneous
For SMe Shredder Ba~,cr. Sears. 6 horsepower

Exc,.’flmrT condition. S175 Call 948-515"

For Sale Tire (; ~g-14 I!niRoya~ t’;las-Bel~ ~-pI3
tread. 4-ply ~alh White wM[ New 525 (’all

n48-5157.

FOR SALE Silver|an Husk~ Pup~. AKC. m~w
a~ai]able. 251-023o alter 5 p.m.

134! Sailboat. Chrysler L’.lnc Star. mclLUJcs sails.

main and lib. Trader. \ ",ot a yard berth. $900. (’all

253-6240 attar 5 p.m.

For Sale: River rocks. S I ca. 1t You haul. 493-/617

Pain Alto.

For .Sale knglish Bulktog Puppy,. Male. AK(. Shot~

7 weeks old S300.287-8789te~est

Bas~boat 16" Starcraft ~,S Johson. ElecTri,. motor.

extras. (all Steve. 258 1675.

For Salt’: Drum Set. Ludwig, Bluc Sparkle, censists

ol bass. snare. Iloor lore. rnoLllHed toni, RlOUrltod

cymbat, floor cymbal and stand, and ltFltat cymbal.
Very good condition $325 or best offer Phone:

739-(~054

Pelerson hahy stroller, good condition, weather

cover, S 15. 739-4443.

SKI REN.] AI_ Only one space it’ft in ski group.
House at Lake Fores’., .]’ahoe City on good access

road, $150. Linda Jahnke, 9t-,9 597%

&(;lll/llll:. 
ItAPPY HOURS Those who came to the

October 2orb Happy Hour were 1reared to a spe-

cial surprise entertainrnent of belly dancing b5
some local OLlTstanding talent. ’]’he ARA ,accasion-

ally has the opportunity to present entertainment
at Happy flours without prior announcernenl~ So

supporl your local ARA and come to the Ilappy

Hours. You neser know what we’ll surprise you
with.

¯ %>~remher ]gtk liapln II(mr "’The Great T.r-

ket Raftle’" Ticket~ are 50cents m 3 lor $100
Drawing will he held at November IC"th Ilapp)
Hour ’]hi~ Happy [[our will also concludc "Fed
eral Employces Week’" with hers d’oeuvre:, pro-

vkled by Mr Knish. our gleat cafeteria the|, and

bhle grass music provided b3 St Jude’:, Jniirmar~,

Band "there wil] he a $1.00 admission ~ec at the
door

.t MES .4\’\[’.4L (JIILDRk.\ .’; CfIRI.gTIlAS;

P,1RT) [his .’,’ear the Children’., (laristrnas Part>

will be OT~ Saturday. December ]l, lu Bids 211
Free admission tickets tk~r children 12 years and

younger will be pro~,ided in acl’~ancc h> Barbara
Fuller, Mail S*op 21~,-8 I)eadlin~ for requesting

these tickets is l)¢ccmher 7, 1~7{, Children "~ilh-
out these tickets ’aill he charged 511 cev~l~ at Ihe
d4~or Adtdt~ and children over 12 wilJ bc admHted

with ;j stlbscription-raf’llc ticket good Ior ~ewrl 17~

cash prizes ranging ~rml} S225 tu $25 I’hesc tk
keTs arc ol1 "411¢ ill eac]l [~ral~¢h I)I I)hi~i~)ll (rol~
any .&RA Board Member and all the A[’~A Store

[ue:~day> and ] I~.ursda> s. I 2:00 1o 12 :d ~, f" Ill ] it

kctx arc S| 00 I)~ 3 for £2 50 This }ear Ilia: &R.’~.
i~, rel,.mg on ticket sale,, t~ meeI thc c’~pt.f~se-, ol
tile (.]lrisTmas Part} So }our ~,uppoll is needed
and appreciated

Golf
(c,-¢hairmen Don Dust alld RoJl [)cilia, oil rcpol[

the l])llowing ~inner~ at the anllual lurke}-Slmol
(;el|" .]otlrn;Irllenl held at [)elaveaga (loll (oursc 

Novcmher 6, ~97fl:
FIT’,T Flight ] J Lee. 2 TiL! ~’~t’tv~.’~.’Cli R I(alllO.

arM O Kom~tz. 4 R [dtb., 5 ]) Banndu~.~i
Second F:light I J (’ayes 2 Tie hct~,ccn 

t(]C1~ ~tllCl V. Oyallla. 4 P ()uatlrlmc P Kutlor

lhird Pfighl I (k Falkcnihak 2 R I)cnisim

3 B Rc,:~. 4 >% Jol) 5 A. [.opcz
Fmu’th l:lighl: [ R Oyaina. 2 S lardio. 3 It

(,}t~atlroRc. 4 lit’ hc’iwt’t’ll 1 ]|alllIl~.’l alld R Sal’~(to

val

Ames Choral Group
Ames (’]loral (/rOUp ru’hearsM Dec I, to~ up

stair5 in B~,dg 213 For iilfl)rmation call lrcin$

Cota, Exl 54~2. or Richard Pea, Ex! 5450 tnslru
nlentalist s wc I~.:o irlc,

Roam 142, Aclmin Mgt Building, Phone 9655422

The Astrogr~m is an otticial publecation of the Ames Research

Center, Nalional Aer o~aulies and Space Adrninist r e~ion, Mot feTl

Field. Cahtornia. and is published hi.weekly in the interns1 of

Ames employees

Ed~lor ...... Me~ed~th Moore
Associate ~dito~ .... ~Marcia Kadota
ReDorler~ . . NASA I-mp~oyee~

Deadline for contributions T~k~rsd~ between pubUcalion dales

!~Ti[i~)ril ~’t(Tr )Q;Ii,[¢ 5t 
gD:~cl~Adr~" ~ ,WibOf

Ames Re,catch Center
Mi)ff,:lr: ccI ’,,i!lr’ ~ 44(2~;

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronaulics and

Space Administralion
NASA-451



National Aero~aut=cs and
Space Adminlsl,,atior~,

Ames Research Center
Moffetl Fteld Cctlifornia 94035

N/ A
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National Special
Achievement Award
to Hall

liw Nalional (’i’,il S,_’r~ice L<a~uc, .’.ipeciM
&chi’:vL’]l]cllI ,%,~ard ~a~ prescnlcd io (h,lrlc~ |:

Ha]I. Pi~mccr Proio.’~ at c~.’rcmc>me,, held Xmcln-
bcr I£~ at Ihc ~lIlittl~oPli;lll Instilulicm’~ Mtl~ouln /~l
\alural [~7:~ltir) il~ Vt’iml~illgltql, I)( [hi~ a~ar([ 

~i~t’E] :HIIILI;It~. [(I Olll%lellC~Jl]~ c;Ireer citul ~c,F~;ll]t~,

;~lltl M~lla[i/c~ d>." l’ccOellillllll c)l c\uellen~c lit Ihc
pul~lim service and Ihc 12OIHl’JbUliOI20t pllbl]t tcr~,ict’

II~Cll to [ht’ ~cl~arc ot our IlJllOl~
lhc Pionccr Proj¢cls were <arIcd in ~;llc lc)(>]

,vilh Mi" II;ill as Ihc Pmjecl ~laliager Iti~ n~anagcrial
,apabilitic~ arid Iii~ inlcn~c dcdimalicm It> lhe Pioncci

%f[~i*m series have heel] il~’drtllnellla{ ill achieving
:he ~,tlcte~N el|joyt’d t’l} :ill el Ihc Pioneer l]igiH

’2)I~MI/II~. 111 parficulur [h~’ Piol~cer I0 i)l]~S]lill lo {he"

plant, l Jupilcl. 117~ illc%hau~(ible cncltg} and de, o-

Il(Ill ill hi~ 3~.~,igl~t’d re~plm~ihilit) hacc curried hinl
lJlroLIeh ;i diqiligtlishcd 34-)oar career ~’illl NA(’A
;irld N’A~.,~ l’rlilT1 aerodynai]licc research It) lhc

;IX~ielllllt.I]t d~ Pr~)iect ~alllaec’r el lh¢ highl)~ucces~I
:ill Pio~ccr mi~.~icm ~cri¢~

Ill 1~172, lht" PiOllcc’r PrOiccl ellice ai 4mcs ~:lS

,<’l¢clcd to illitll;i~t, lhc Piollecr Gel]uS prok’c-I Prc*-
t,i]l p~;II]N call for lilt" laiulch el t~l) IIl~.~ILllllc’l~I¢(I

,pacc.craf~ i~1 I~17~4. One will carl~ lour probes wl~icla

,~ill illlpdt’l t)tl l~lt’ ’~’eIltt~;i,lD M~rI.iCC alld t’OlldLItt

,clClltil’ic: IllCa~tlrCmClll~ dilrin7 tl¢~t:t’llt lhrotlgll lhc
~.t’lill:~ia}] allilo~phere. Th~ second win by pl~¢cd in

~l~il ahoul Velltl~ and c’onduct ~cicnlili¢ iliOa~le+
!lCllls belwt’en 1()0 alld 40,0()11 i~lilc~ fronl 
7Crlll~l;lil Mir~ace Mr. Ilall is lllalla~er ot Hii~ proj?cl

,il~o

Affirmative Action notice
(opies of ttw {’cnici"~ AtTirnlalivc Action Plan

me a~ailable Io any employee or ~rtlLIp+ Cll~l[~lt’l

’(aTmen [,cwis, 12OP Offi,:.-,,.,. ¢,xt. 5,g]~, I,.~r your

c’qpy.

Major milestone for OSRA
December 2, 1976

Kubokawa honored
by community

Charles (" Kuboka’.,,a. Chief of ~he Technolc¥)
Ulilizalion Off’ice here at Ames h=:lS been eleclcd a
rcgJon~l~ governor o1" t}lc Japanese American (’ilizens,
League ~JACL1. tt.e is a re~i&.-nl oi lh¢ Pal,o AIIo

L’OIIll~lUlli|y.

I(.l~bokawa wilI head Ihe Nortl}crn California-
Weslern Nevada disii’ieI council, which b, COll,.posed

oI 30 chaple~ with 12,000 menlberx The organiza-
lion is ;i IoluIllt’~r ethnic and In.tllllal) rights or~.ltll3-

lion ~illi I02 chapters across Ihe nalion.

lie ’~<is i~anled presidcnl elthe SeqL~oia (’haplc]
ol the JA(’L ill 1~)72 and was ilall]cd "’Nicsi o( the
Bil_’llllikllll" bv le o]gilni/alion.

Bloodmobile visit
Tile Amcricar~ Red (’ross Blood Mobile ’,,.ill :is~

Ames Research Center on December 15. ta-0.

bcl;~eell lhe houp, of 8:30am and [:3[Ip.nl ill
Bldg N-234 life Sciences Re,earth Lab, Room 30

( B;ISCIIICII{ 

Retraction
The ~r~icle il~ lhd ~a,,l Astrogram ~ssue ei~Ailled

"’Aircraf~ Turbulencc Warning No,.~, Possible"
re(erred, in error. Io the Ga}ileo II Convair c)q0 

bci]lg the research aircraf~ used m llw ~urbulence

mission. Hov~ever, lhe (Tentcr’s C-t41 Gerard P.
Kuiper aircrafI performed Ihe research and the

Ames Public Al’iairs Office v+ishes 1o cxlcnd ils apol-
ogies for erroncousl} printing lhe incorrect itlfOrllla-

lioll
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Dr. Lovelace visits ARC

Dr. Ala~ ~4~ Levi,elate. NASA D¢pztll" A d~t~itlisrr*llc~r, i,isited the Cep2rep- ott .\’~l,ember ] l fbl" Ui~’t~.~i~;~t~" ~Jr2

(I Wi(~¢’ l’+ll"i¢::F O.f A ~I(:.S pr:Jgr(zt#t.~ ill A ~yo?leg/tttt’s, A 3tr:)ll~ttl li¢’.~. ~l#td L[J¢" S(’icIIc 

hi additiot~ to pr::gral?r di.~ttssio~l~’, he wzl~ h,~t~,d hi’ tile Awles ~t~%t~/a~ ¢1 re(’epti~ ire the ¢’~’to~>ri~l :*~ the"

X-14B VTOL recently performs

Ames Research Center

Space satellites
Two NASA satellites u~(~w beitlg used to monitor

]i~,rth resources, m~ly lake,a ~)n the additio~al t:~k o1’

"’cc~]sl,~ takers" ill the 1{)80 L[nilcd Stale~, ~:enst,>.

The pail of L;~n{tsa[~.. spacccrafl a]~" ct~rrcnlly

[H~dergoi]lg ~ scri~_.s of tc,;t,, designed tc~ cvah~;c

[h~’ir cfl’~’CTi~’¢’[ll2~, eli ~.’lt’~’ti~, geo~r;I])lli~." Op~’l;tti()l]S

of t}i~’ U.S Bttreau t)f [hi" C~’I’~S[I~.. ThL’sc [CHIN ,lf’~"

part of ~ ioiuqt I~’~’ll~l()l¢)gy [railers’u p;Qic~’t ’,~lich i~

bcilag inititllcd hi, Ihc Fltl[~’:ltl ()l ~hc" (c[)stlS ~ll]d

NASA.

B~f’,cd ~Jul th~’ir L~ltiIllUtC l’ler’lc~tlf]:tr3~.~, ill 1£)~0. lla~

I’ob(31 C£]I~,LLS ~Lkc[h :11"~’ C\t)£C[~ lt~ ~L’ p~l{ [O work

hcll,ing chart Lith~in gro~lh in3 S~It~Cq~L~’]~I c~’r]st~cs

CC]ISLIS i> 11L)%, YcqUi~’~.’d CVCT~< ~ y¢~lY~ ~gCCt)l’l.]i]~ It)

Ptl~’,Ji¢- l.a~ 521. "~ignc’d I,y lira’ Prc’,idc:tl ~1~ Oct I~.

n’,~+~+~)ls (altJ[~tmLlict.] s:lictliics) T(~golhel. I]t<: i :t!ld-

days, ~lo~d ~’¢)~er I~ermitting

[.~t~cl~l~ ilTl~gt", arc" lic)l u~t’l;IJlc’tl u’rlt)tl~]~ Ililr ctiurll

il~g people’ (~i hl)t!~¢.", Tlic’b ~trc a.,c’d IIrJ~,~.t’~,ctl, 

k1~2711i13 lllal13 gc’()loTiu’. LITlictilltir~l] Cilltl S(~cicI~tl

II~.’~ifclrt=’~, ii~c/titlila 7 /+c’.ttlc’l~li:~[ t~llt, rll~. (11 7]o~,Ih

E’~’ct]tlaIlon~, C)i- tt/C sate, Hilt, s" Lil)plic~Iion it~ c?t.’i]’~ti~

Ic~.]cl/rOI)lCil[~ i~ ~)t!ili# meilT(llIclc’d ;it Nt%~A~ (lod-

cl;zru] .Sp~ttc" Flight (cnlc’L ;Jilt] l[lu’ U.~ [tLIrt’{ILI ()1

tile Ccl]st~’,, ~,t/ilIzi~ld. %ld

"[’,’;t.’[~ti3]l],. w’.c %~,11]11 l() SC~.’ i~ l14il]ll~L~[ C~lll ~]1

;~lld if it i~ ’go’;l+cd fOCal;C."" ’;t~Jd J~ci~h Silver (hiel ~1

I]IC (’¢11~L[’~ Bl~reati’~ (;e¢+gr~t[~ll)+ [)J~i’,Jotl

Bus Pool
from San Jose to Ames

via Milpitas

8-4:30 shift

contact
Chuck McClinton x5312

Dr. Lawson heads NASA
university affairs

I)r..]{IlTlC<~ R ] ~tW~,(Itl h:P~ l+crerl i+~rilctl \,\5,A,

I)iroct¢)t c~l [Tili~c’r~il$ A~.lirs cllc"c’ti~¢ %¢~erllh~’i 

ICJT(~.

[.~lw~(lll i~ t:tlrrci~ll b ~crvlilg :~ Spot i:ll A~’,i:,,l:~ilt I<
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LI31i~c’r~ilic’~ ;tnd I~T¢~lri(lC! 1/l~l171~TC’l~lt!r~l ()[ ~A~.4 :ic ti~
ltic’~ il/VC)l~Jll7 lcJzt;it~ll~llip~ ~illi LIflict:r~iliO~

[ i+;’,’;Ctll W%i~ h+ll’ll ill l ~lii~illt’. Ky.. ;llld l!ll+~lillc~i

hi’. BA tl,."gr~’c’ I]1 phy~ic~ li:l:ll I:i~,k llrlivci~il3, :tt~:J

Ili~ MS 4~l~tl I)h.I) iI~ I~ll)’slc’y t,oilq the Llrlivc’isit5 
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alld (t];lirl]l:lll ()l the l)t~y~ic~ [)cTartFli~.,rll al ~:iki
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Ruth Bates Harris
leaves Ames

Golf

 C11¥111[$

Scuba club

Six-packs emerge as winners



Ames Research Center

Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice
No. Title

77-26 Wind Turmel Mechanic - Shift Leader

77-27 Secretary (Typing)

77-28 Accounting Technician (GO)

TO APPLY: Call Extension 5599 or 5600

Grade Org.

WGJ3 FAO

GS4/5 RFP

GS4/5/6 AFB

,t

Notice
No.

77-8

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Title

Patent Attorney (Chemistry)

Research Assistant

Secretary (Typing or Stenogrephyl

Accounting Technician

Name

DP Armand MeMiilan

[3 Johr~ Dusterberry

D Jane Corde~l

AFB Gencelled

Area of Ctoeing
Consieeration Date

Centerwide 12-10-76

Cemerwide & Outside t2-10-76

Centerwide 12-10-76

Siberian Husky Pups. AKC. Great gifts, 251-0239.

For Sale: New Nikkonnat EL ~’body), $2e*0 
Vivilar lens 35mm,’2.Sf, $40. 326-q904.

San Francisco Symplmny at |:’lint Cenum

CL~pertino. Two tickets, 6tb row center orch,, i~-)r
Wed. Dec. 29 and Sats. JarL 29. Apr 2, May 21.

Sg.75atickel L. Tobias 733-2737.

Timbers, used: exeeIlent condition: first growth

Donglas fir: dear: finished all four sides: light paint:
approx. _1500 board-feet: call Mitvalsky. 370412(I

(it Lamica. RE6-8057.

Need mature fernalc to share a townboHsc il1 E. San
Jose Large masler DR. garage, close to everything.

Call evenings, o26-I 284.

8ony tape recordcl "250 A’. Reel to reel. Go,ad
eonditi,.m. $50. (’all gt~7-5728 alter 5:30 pm

Snow skis. }:iscl’ce~ Riesen-Slulonl 210cnt (;<,’od
condition, $25 (’all 86%5728 after 5:30 p.m

Want ads
Transportation

FOR SALI- : ColleGiate trombone exccllcnl cond
S150 (’all 2(~3-243(I after It p.nl

[:or Sa~e: Nordica Alpine Ski Boots. used I scab, on

size (~M. ladies, S3t) (’all JoAm?e al 443-Stt38

"73 Mazda. RX-2. sport coupe, radiaL, radio, onl>
35,0(,10 miles. A slca~ :~t c, 1585 (’ontact Ann

Moosman. 067-5675 aHer 5 p.m.

For Sale: 1973. J]v:-~,, [xcellent mechanical
condition. Interior and exterior :n peri’cct condition.

O,,erdrb.e. new top, lulggage rack. AskinG $4.000

Please call Keitb. 227-28,36.

1969 (orves~e, "l-top, 350 CID, 4 SPD, PS. PB, PW.

A-C. 7gKmi, mecb good-exceilenl, body-sharp.
$5800, Don Kansner. 739-2195.

"71 Vega Hatchback. "73 rebnilt engine with steel

s~eeves, very dean. 5,800 firm. (’all 32342.1q4 after
(~ p.m.

For Sale: a0tyc~ Grand Prix. PS. PB, air condition.

mugs. air shovks, new fire,,, new I’yont shockM

$1500. (all 244-08t,(~ ISanta Clara)

Housing
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Milpitas, 4BR, 2BA.

patio, near schools, stores, bnses. Foothill view.
262-806 I

ALP|NE MEADOWS For Rent: Swiss CbaJe!

cabin ut North Shore. Lake Tahoe, AEK. dishwasher,
2 bed, 2 baths, sleeps 7, ?39-5373 after 5:30.

tlOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER Santa Clara,

near El Camino & 8an Tomas Expressway. Near
elementary & juniol high schools & park.

3 bedrooms. 1 hath, good carpeting, fireplace.
wallpaper, fenced yard with separate fenced
v,,.’gesable garden areas. & covered patio. S45,000.
Call 248-3900 after 5 pm & on weekends,

Lease/Rent Hotlse in Stmnyvale Cherry Chase area.
3 BR, 2 BA. 2 car garage, carpets, drapes, stove.
dishwasher and water softener, covered patio.

If) minutes to Mullest. (all Walter Rees, 245-5120.

FOR RENT: Sunnyvale townbouse, 3 DR. I J,? batln.

AEK. WW carpet, drapes, patio, pool. convenienl

location, avail. Dec 20. $325/momh. 206-0424.

SQUAg~ VALLEY Skiin G with no t~aflic

he.adache~,. Full3 tarnished Condo. Sleeps 5
Three-minute walk to iiits (all Ra3 Saqn.

ou,4-21 ~0.

Miscellaneous
Plate gla’.,s piece, to be used Ior desk or table top

Appr~)ximale]_,. 36"x3t)"xl’4". good condition.
512. Call 739-5373 after 5:30 p.m

Ski rack, adju:.,{s to trunk of sedan unto. $7. (’all

after 5:30p.nl 73t)-5373

Pair of plcaled olive greet Iamp shades taccordian
style) 14"’ deep. $6 for pair. 730-5373.

For Sa~e: Crib & mattress, good condition $25:

high chair, good condition SlO Call 295-(¢)30
before 3 p.nl or after 8:30 p.m. or weekends.

For Sale: Panasonic g-track deck - $60. I20

cartridges $1-$2, AC-I)C portable player. $20.
Excellent AM-FM g-track car deck. $8.0. tape cases.

$1-$~0. Bruce 324-2043.

Maple Bunk Beds 850 20-(;al. Aquarium

complete $15. l)oH House (large) SI5 (’all
Richard Peter’sen 14151 g5 I-Iq()6 levcs. )

FOR SALE: Accordion, Reeanati 120 bass,
2b-switches, 5 Ireble Perfect cond. luppraised

$350,1 will sell 2135. "Great Book~ of tile Wee:tern
World" complete sel witll Syntopicon. bookcase,

clean. S125 Ca11732-5569

For 8ale: 2 I "" HICTI"S 10~stwed. e~.tras, $85
493-7304.

&ores in (olo M::,.. l’2 illJle~ Io Jir-,trlp, 12 nMcs

to skiin G. $10,000. 4c;3-’~{ 4

MOVING SALt: Relrigcrat~Jr. dinetle "~et. desk &

chair, bah} furniture, decorator itelns, plant,,

camping & skiing cquipnlenl All in exclnt ~ondand
priced Sc sell. 2t,54 KelltV,’ogl. h "~uy, S.( . 246a)37t;

Room Divider(Blk wrought iron): (/4t "’ wide-hEY"
high - { 3"’ deep. 4 redwood sheb,’es Itop and bottom

}Ldl IcngIb - middle shelves half length~ [xcellem

condition iust refinished $50. 79"~-2(GtI

FOR SALF: Ludwing-Zddjian drum eel Very gon, d

condilioll. STt)O [~rln. Jell Sunder. 245-0260.

[:OR SALE: Scars 8tmgra?, Biock ": ~tx’ed. g(Jod
conditiol;, 235 (’all Sic’,=.’ KocniG 14081 245-233g

FOR SALE: Pf~U(J-liO’l’, tO-speed bic.~cle, near neu
$’35. Tire chains - Scars- used OrieL! Ells sizes g 25x 14

to 670xifl. $12 Toni Spa]ding..48-1_gl.

Please help! f[ousing is needed for coIleGe st Ladel~I,
who will be working at the (’enter during the mon:th

of January on tht’ Ames "’n3Jninlester’" program ] h~

students arc from Stockton (UOI)} ured 1"acorn,,
(Unw. of Puget 80tllld). (Turdact the Trainir~G Ofll~c

ext 5623.

~h(;rlitl /~[:ronH:dl! ?~ c:Fl<]
"/j ~f ~-f ~,! j r p ! I! ;l C, ill(2 r~;

Ames Research Center
Lnfll~!r F,~d!! f,~ d)rr=zi ti~l(; !7

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Pos|age and Fees Paid

National Aeronautics and
Space Administration

NASA-451

Nab(
Spa(

Am~
Mofh
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Spacelab simulation
Three Ames scientists. Dr Bill Williams. Dr. Richard Grindeland, and l)r, Pamela Cowings, arc currently in~

training lor the sevetl-day Spacelab SinlulatJolq to t:tke place ill !Ma~ 1~)77. Dr. Wil[ialalS will ser~.e as Pa’,.{oad

Specialist. Dr GrindelaJld and Dr. (’o~’¢lev as backup P iv oad Specialists.
,-Xbonl 80~i od their time is spe~:z h~ traini]~g as crew members ,As Payload Specialists they will be in charge of

tb~.’ seine fliT,, cxperimel~ts aboard Spacelab. <’~OC; of them designed here at Ames. The /irst portion of tile

tzainmg took plaae at altars learning sltrgical techniques and methodology. Next step,.v be phase-traiRi]lgin
real raak coJIfignrat[O~l in a Simulator mock-up at Ames.

Sirllttltttiot~ training at Jolmsoll Space Center for next 3’ear in~ohes Ii~e one-week session-~ and the Final

f’td]-seale sirnLdation ~.hich will las~ a lotal of five ~,,eeks two weeks in eol~fiJ~ement plus pre- and posl-lqight

analysis sesgionls. Tile crew tmdergo rigor{~t~s Ine(liC:.l~ screening tests SLaah as z~ spill hi al rotating chair, treadmdl
reals, gettimlg "’locked tip" ill a haNoon to test reactiou] "to con[itlement. They must learn ~ehicle <q%.sleans,

emergenc~, procedL~res, escape modes, etc. In every way the SiE~atdatioal wil~ be idel’~tic:~l [o a real flight, except
that Jt is t]ot performed in space.

Dr+ Wilbar/is is a Principal [nvestigator and will have two e.,~perirnents on board, oJle on the elfacts el’zero g on
body temperatnre metaL~olisnl, the other tests tlle cffdecti~elress of aspiriul at zero g: both use rats as sttbJeets Dr

+William’s work at Ames ha’, il~o[’~ed research il~+o the way the central ]ler~lLtS s}ste+ll controls hod,, telrlpera-
tt~re, au~d the development cyf" specialized eooli~g g~rments for aerospace at~d illdustriaI ap|’dicatJoeqs.’Tbis ~,t~rk

has led to the creation1 of several ~le~’ seational ~.’ooling garments, especially a head cooling garmenl whik2h tra]~ be
used in maill3, thernlall~ stresstLi] environnle~ts Biomedical L:ses hems ilax’es iEatec inchlde clleanotherapy, hreasl
cancer detection, and i~eollata[ tbernlal c’~)ntrol

Dr. Grirqdeland, Research Scielltist Jln the Biomedica] Divis]or~. has been investigatinqg the effeats of space l]ighl

on tile, elldocriire system, especially as related to ~rowt ] hormone and protein balance.
r)r Cowia~gs is employed by San Jose State University. has a grant wilh Ames. az~d is now the Principal

Im’estigalor or tl~e Psy chophysiological Research Lab. As part of her post-doe- she de~eloped a therapy combining
Biol~.’edback ,.,,ith a relaxation ~rainmg therapy which permits human subjects to control several of their own
;lulonon]i~’ respon~ses. This learned control has been demonstrated to rehabav e:qable hLll]lall Stlh acts to st~ppress
their own motion sickness syrup:re 3 s this therapy, will have widespread app]icatioe~ in nledieine and is cttrrent[y

heine considered for itlelusioi1 m tile astronaltt training program lor tile space sl]Httle I~igbts

Dr. B*ll William,t: Dr Rile~lard Gr~ldela~d

Flame -proof
Christmas trees

Arrangements have bee~] made If~r tl~e I’la~:le-
proofiilg o~ all (’hrislmas trees which are to be dis-

played within the (eneer’s iavilitLes. The transpar-

ent, clear, fire-rctardant ~{)ating is approved by the
State Fire Marshall’s, OFfice and according to abe

nlaeGu~acttlrer ;’,’ill prLserve lbe tree I’(~r a longer
period el time

Trees I1]LlSt be Ol~ stands I[> be gpra.~cd, a~ld
slloteld Jlave an intorn}atioll lag securely attaclle~I t~+

insure prompt retttr~l after spraying. The tag sh()Ldd
incltlc]e yot~r name. exleiqsion, buiJdit~g and r(~(~tl~

]ltlmber Please phone It)r pickup and delivery at
extension 5418 and 541~) Req.ucst tile Irce be sent
to the Paint Shop, mail stop 214-

Becat~se of the ~.’lcc:troL’tltb~n I/azard. (’hri,,tmas
tre~., lights and ot~l~’r lypc <)l eJ~’~’trJ~.’a~ wires ol~ arEi-
fici~l[ metal ()r send-nletzd tree> <ire strictly

P-V Balloon-drop test
Tile plLnlge of the maitl probe ior NASA’s

Pioncer-Vetlus misxion into Venus’ atmosphere was

~,in:tdated last week by drop of tile probe from an
Air Force ballooel, 20 miles ab(~vc tke Army’s White
Satlds Missile Range in New Mexico.

Tile 121aill Piotleer probe will carry illstrtHnelltS to
make dr’tailed measttrt’nlel~ls el" V~.’IILIS" [ltnlo~,phcr%’.

Ill I~:,l week’s test, it dieplicalt~.’d the flight evenls
jvlst berore descent into the plan~et’s dense, steanling
Io~er :atmosphere. The lest occurred at all I:arlb

altitude o1 50,000 feet lieu miles higl}) where atl}io-

~,phcric temperature and dellsity, and probe velocity
:11~’ 111tuch the Nallle as tJlose conditiolls oll VerlUS

Denlonslrated were: deployntenl tH" the probe

paracJm~e: sei)ara~i(m of its ah+l~Ysphere-eu][ry Ile:tl
shield: and aI’tcr 17 illitltlte~ el parachLlte desce]lt,

separation ol tile paracllnte tor lligbt o~ the imohc

instrLalncilt vessel down tO VelILJN" searialg sctriatce

Obiective or lbc lwo-~pacecral~ Pi(nlccr-\"enll,.

mission in qO?N is to characlerize VelmS" relati~¢ly-

sitllp]e :~tn}ospllere Ztl]d wealher. Scientists believe
thi,, knlowledge win help them ~mder<;tand Iiairth’s

~’Oll]pJe~, we~ttt~cF patter]l~

Two co(>rdinated Pi(,l~eer-\.remts spacecral’t will be

lattllched to the c]ottd-shroudcd platlel il~ Itlig. one

in May and ()Tie ill Atagtl~,l. ~olh ~vilt atrrivc in
De~:enybcr 1l)78. The Orbiter spaceerali will carafe
%,;~’lltlS 101 g~ ycal t~ more Tile M~dlJprobe spacecrall

carries the rnai:/ probe alld three smaller l~robcs, l’tl~
~,)tir pr{~bes ~ill cnler tile atnlc~spher¢ L>n arrJ~a~l.

some 5(}0() Illi}es all)all, aiId lcal.}l the still{let, ill tar!
~]Ollr 1"}1C Illtii/I prol~e arid ()lit sltallJ probe will eltlea

t)n tile planner’s, day s:ide, t~vo o~her snlall prob~.+, o~1
the ilight side All tl)llr will mc’as~rre the alnloxpllerc

lr(~lll top to boIlonl

"ILK" Pioneer-Venns Pr(~iet’l is Jllallaged b) AR{
[+a~t i~c’t’k’s It’sI el the’ lafgt’ probt: Was c:trric’d I)llt
by Ihu" I+.~ kit [:orce (;e~pll)sics Laborator)

+ AFt; [.} usit+g a IIIrt’e-mitlil~it-L’tibic-loot. blg}l
allitLJdc pklsIic balhl~ln Tbt’ b:dloon v.~s latll}12bcLI

l’riDIll tile %ltll]+cipal .,%irDorl at l rtlth or ({lllsc.
qtlencv’s. N%’| willi pre~ailill~., westcr]% a inds carrying
iI i)vur th<_, White Sands Missile: Rangt’, ,~tt It]lih

Sands. Arm.t persolmel are lrzlcking tJlc eiqleri]~.e
]3lObe and will later recover all parts t]} 1tlc prt)bL

%y sic’Ill,

[.LISt ~t, eck’% delnOllNir~ltlOlG was [!1C lir~l t~[ I~

probe drops.’ lc’,ts. ]ht~ %t21.Olld H! earl~ I ~t"-. Ariel

]ZI(I]Icb fToIn ~Ytl~ll ()F (’OII~kt~ItcnccN, 1he ll~rgc hal

Ill(in will rise in all easter]}, directiotl, rcadling

]ilO.O00 teal (leaf WIHte ,Salids irl abolll lwo holtr~

lh,. in~ll’l:rllellted vessel ~olltai~tc, d ~t)c,ial c’(tttip-
II1~.’1l~ to r~.’cor{t sy.’Stel31 tk’riorlll~il~L,L ,. "Wl’CJ*,’iL ~ c~tll]cr;~,

i~n the balloon p]ath)rm, lind ~>tbt’rs It,eking b~eck
I]t)ill ilia ilistrLlloent vc~sc], a~ well a~ telescopic-,till

and II~ovie C’~IlllL’Fas OIl lilt groLInd, alltl rarlgt, r[id;ll

rt’cordL, d tl7c’ tL>sl.

N.-%S-~,-Arne~ Probe SyrNtt’[]lS ~{l[lligcr is Sill]tin {

S(mlmcl. (aptaiil R~belt (;rc’elflec. At:{;1 . b, pr~.ie~l

officer for the b:d](}on *,%%1cnl AF(;I h:~ I<,n~_
experi~,llce witl~ lligh ;dtitudt, balll~l)ii tesls, little[

recctlll~, with Ihe Viking I;mder I:or Mar’,

"[’llc Pioeecr spa~cecrafl ar~, btiilt by ItLIgllcs Ai~-
crtl~l Fo, pJ’illlt: c+ltl{rltclor (~el~CF;il J{]cclri~ (<~.

Plliladelpllia, make~, ttic" probe ~2nlly sySl¢ln

Surplus books
The Main Library Bldg. 202 is preparillg ~,) Sill

pills books rno k)llger needed in lJle library or bral~cb
library c(~l~eclions.

Belore mstihtling I’llr]llal snrplusirlg pr()cctlule>
IIIL’ s~al~ wallts [O be tt’rt[lill thai a~l local ~leed~ ~xlc
being me1: lhcrelore, the ilenls bLdng stirphlsk’d ~"rill

bL" available I()r examination by AiSleS cn~ployec,
Tlqey may s~21ect ~nly litle~ pertil~enl Io llteii wolk
]’or rt’tei~ii{lll ill :s or laboralories dtirilig Ilia

Dec. _.20 31, I??(~.



:nter

Viking tests Einstein’s
theory

Viking biology lab

Bone,: [)~tlltm oi Ames Re.+earu]t (enter lead~ a bus) tii:’ giving Viking pre~.entations to groLIpS ranging Ikom
the Sc~roptilnists Io the Ki,*anis. Manager of lhe giosysiems Vikine P~ioloe~ Laboratory in B~d<_,. 236 since Jan.

t074. she i~ m charge oi the e~pcrmlent~, rtm O,T two oi the Tesl ktandar~d- Modules used to desig]: the biology

paukagv for Mar-. Te~ting +.oib, specialb mcubated under a strone dl3ing agenl and loading them m the P~TOI’~nC
Rclca4c Module enables the Biolog,, Lab to nmniu conditions it;and on Mar~ Most of the operations of:~hePR

inMrunlenl haw+ heen performed prhnarit$ to lest ~ariabilil}, of the unit’, organic ~raps.
Amclng lefts run oil tile Labeled Re]case L171[1 were experiments to deter-mine the levels of e~acuatiorl which

mighl he rim oll a soil sample topre~cnl sol] blo~ing and lests ofhlnar:+oiI. Current]y.~es~soi peroxidated soils
arc beiny compared ~illl l]le ’~,~attiaM restlhs

Altt~ough ’~14 I)ahon is b_’+ training a Microbiologist her a’~sh.tant. Bill A>.h]e~,. a Histovatho~ogi~L and John
(alilllJor]% 4 I~ioch¢lHi~t. all three led like qualilied mechanical engineers after t~vo year<, o’I manipulating ~al~e~.

*~lres and cOl!hectors Tracing down a gas leak fig lhe lesl modules means Iookinu for a lead of ~£F~ ce per
rllHlUt¢. ’~lllch credil ~oes to Bill (lmng and D~ig[l* Mood:,. skilled m working ~itlg n/icrominialure parts

.ks the Bios) Mere Lab’s role in the Vikmg Mission begin,+ to wind do~tn this sprmg, the leani will be~in to ~ear
up !o~ 1he Space Lab expcrhnenls al is in the process o! de’dgning This Time the biolog} witllm+ohe lHe fo+rms

i;ingln~ IrOlll lrtdl ilie. to 1]lollk¢~ s bcirlg leqed Ior reaction to space flight.

Smoke detectors safe
The Naticmal Fire Pre~emion & (entre/ Admm-

F.llalit)ll :lilt] tire Nalional Bureau el Slandard+, ’~up-

port ~Plc NuLlcur Regulator), (olllmissloiqs dctcp

tllielattioll lh;ll radiation front ~ollizalloi3 SIllOkC
deIeelors rcpre:,cnl,~ a negligible expo-,ure level

"IIlstLI31Ct ’~. have beel/ br<)ughl to our ~lllel]llOE
~l]er~, p¢opk, oil]let did II[)l purchase a ~[lltlke

delccl{~1 el renlo~cd in-plase delcc~ors I}0111 l)lCil

hollies otxl ot luar of radiation." >aicf 14o’~;lrd !)
lipton. NFP(’A Adlnmlslralor "’While {t1<., risk oi

Foothill students receive phase

radiation frum a smoke deteelor Js neglJgiS]e, tile
lisk. of" f\liling to pLircPla~e a deteclor, or of remov-

ing one a]read 5 hlstalkd, are ver’~ real (/I the
]2.000 persons who dk" from smoke and fire each
), car. aad ol lhe 300.(]0{} persom, ~dlo are "~er]ou,,I)
injured, the great maioric, ILiil viClill}> 811 home al

nigh1 Smoke o~ercomes them hot’ore lhe~, can

av, akcn and e<cape. *lXllere people are not protected

b$ smoke del¢cmrs, the likeHmod of fire-deaths
rind re)uric. [. increa<ed.’"

Lee and McCroskey
honored

Prt!l |-ra_MLiS I~ Lee of Sla~71o]d Uni~ersit) alld
’lVi]liam ,I. Mc(’ro<.kc). ~i!l engineer at the Atnc’$

R¢>.earch (-enter ill MOU]IILH11 k+ie~, ha%e received
medals from the a.merican Society of M¢chai!ical

Engineer,

Lee Iec.’i~ed the YiTnc,:+henko Medal ior ]1> con-
[ribkLti(~]l <, ill solid mech4nics o~er :l 30-5¢u~ pcriud

The atAard X~3S Plaiilcd rot I+rol S P. Til~lOShe]lkc’P o[

Stanford, undel ~ hem Lcc Mudied
lee ~als born it’, Brilain..illd he hea~+Icd :1 +~OIid

mechanic, d}~isi~m ol Ihc Bl’i[Jxh Lirtllalllelil>
re>earth departnlenl during V~rld ~aar II After the
w;H IIc ~as ;lssi+qanl director of Ihe Brilish al+.lnllc

cnelg3 Jcpurtillc~H. It} 3tl4g lie iofned the B~t~kn

Timversit)+ facult)., a~7d in !0t.2 hc became ~ glair-
ford prol~ s~.o r

MeCroske) received the ]-rccillt~t] .~cholar A’~ard
lle delivered a ~peeeh O]1 elirrerll FgSealCb on acro-
d~, ll:illliC~ ~lt tile socict} "s allllt~a] 171celillg+

Mc(’losk¢), rc~¢i~cd a Ph.D aertsnaulical and
]ilcchlrlJC;I] cngine0ring in ]ta6n, LHId I}e .iOilled the
1/.£ Arms Aeronautical Rcscardl Laboralor~ [|c
lie)V, he;lds ll~e I’ltlk{ ineehanic:+ group Of the ,~trlll}

Air Mobilh) Research and I)evelopnlcnl Laboraler?.

at Ames. [le{Jcoplei-s are a speeiall)
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Ames Promotion Plan
Notice

No. Title

vacancies

Grade Ore.

Area of

Consideration

77-11 Personnel Clerk (typing) o,r
Clerk-Typist

(Closing date extended)

77-19 Security Clerk {typing)
or Clerk Typist
(Closing date extended)

77-28 Accounting Technician (GO)

77-29 Computer Equipment Analyst

77-30 Lead Travel Clerk

77-31 Contract Specialist

GS-4/5 APN

GS-3/4

GS-4/5 APS

GS-3/4

GS4/5/6 AFB

GS-7/]I FLI

GS-5/6 AFP

GS-11/12 AS’F

77-32 Contract Specialist GS-12/13 ASR

77-33 Contract Specialist
(3 positions)

TO APPLY: Cal~ Extension 5599 or 5600

GS-11/12 ASR

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice
No. Title Org. Name

Centerwide and

Outside

Centerwide and

Outside

Centerwide

Centerwide

Centerwide

Centerwide and

Outside

Centerwide end
Outside

Centerwide

77-6 Technical Assistant ST Edward Tindle

77-10 Voucher Examiner AFG Phyllis Smith

Gayle Woody

Ames children% Christmas party

R file "a winners
I st Prize

2nd "
3rd "

4th "

5th ""

6th "

7th "’

$225 David Van Sickle
$ ~ 50 Jerry Sherman

S i 00 Lorrai ne Jol~iffe
$ 75 WiEiam Carlson

$ 50 Charles F. Hall
5 50 Eleanor Holt

S 25 Ethel Bauer

Want ads
Transportat
1971 350cc Honda Good cond. Used for commut-

ing $450. 736-3984.

)973 VW 7-pass. bus. Good mech. cond. $2900.

244-7816, after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: ’76 Chevette Scooter. 1400cc, AM~’FM
radio 6000 mi. $2400 firm. J. Miller. 736-2696

,I

Closing

Bate

12-30-76

12-30-76

12-3O46

12-28-76

12-27-76

2-27-76

1-4-77

1-7-77

Ski rack, adjusts to trunk of sedan auto, $7. Coil

after 5:30 p.nl. 73g-5373

"72 Capri V6, electronic ignition, headers, radials,
AM/FM 8-track stereo, runs great. S2254) Call Dave

at 243-2093.

Honda "76 550, freeway bars, back rest, luggage

rack $1300 CaN Da’,e at 243-2093.

lgl!,, qil d~OlOr’~Ll~lCb ~rlO

~ i );:1[ 6- #~ ’ ~ P!l r/i ~!’ d IlL J[

Ames Research Cenlef

~,,r 415 ~!G~ b](rJ

Travel trailer I972 Komfort 20V: ft. Like new,
hardly used, factory air, fully self-contained, many

extras. Never pulled off hiway. $2995.

(4 ~ 5)447-6916.

Housing
Female coop student needs place to stay. preferably

a house, from January 1977 through July 1977. Pre-
l~r Palo Alto area but is open to any available place.

For more information write: Agnes Berta, 562 E.

12th Street, Chico, CA 95926, or call
1916)345-2739.

FOR RENT: 2 hdrm. I~? bath apartment in Sunny-

vale. Available December lsL Carpet, drapes, dish-
washer, pool Aproximalely 49~_ miles to Ames

Phone 245-2796 after 5 p.m.

Please help! Housing is needed Ior college students
who will be working at tlk" Center dLmng the month

of January on the Ames "minknester’" program. ]"he

sludent~, are from Stockton 4UOP) and "tacoma
{Un7~. of Puget SotlndI. Contact the Training Office,

oxt 5623.

Miscel laneous
FOR SALE: Siberian Husky pups. AKC, male/
lemale, great gifts, 2"~ 14)239.

San Francisco Symphony at Flin~ (enter. Cuper-
tino Two tickets, 6th ro~. c~.,nrer orcb.. ~or Wed.,
Dec. 29 tVienna Nightt. and Sate Jan. 29. Apr 2

$9.75/tiuket. L Tobias, 733-5737.

Rotary ~awn mower (gasoline) us,:d 20 hours, $65
Rosignol Strato skits lille first and best Strato

made), 207 cm, $45. 322-J463.

Zig-zag sewing machine, cams, wood console, km’c
control. $125. 5ql-4.t20

American Mug wheels. 15"" with adaplors, wheel
locks, e~,cellenl condition, set of 4. and one good

tire $100. 2271)122

Bunk or twin beds. oak. with raattresses. S100:
wrought iron railing. 48L X 361t. $25: chair, Danish

Modern. blue cushiorts. $25: desk. child’s.
30W X 21D X 2glt. one drawer. $": lawnmower.

push type. $v. T¢tel}hOnL- 259-6069

Lost: tlouse key. Dec 7. at hinch along Armdd

Ave.. or Durand Road. Conta¢l l)a~,e P, esle~.
Bldg N-247.room 204, cxt 5/)47.

WANThD: Single bed with firnl mattress. (’all

27~M021

EAST-WF, ST FOOTBALL GAME benerils Hospital

for Crippled Children. Get yo~r tickets 1tom Bob
Springer, ext 5962. Will detiver to your hon/c
S5.00 and up, C.O.D

Moving Sale: 6 captain’s chairs. Kenmore dryer, G[
washer, lawn mower, stereo speakers, bathroom sink

5 gal water bottles, ironing board, wood side-chair~
belly dance costumes. Eves c)69-506g.

If

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Postage and Fees Paid
National Aeronautics an#

S~ace Adminiutratio~
NASA-451
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NAS S aviation reporting system
The NASA A~,iation Safety Reporting System (ASRSi received nearl) 1,500 reports dnring its initial three-

month operational period ending ira mid-July. Information contained in these reports prompted the submission

of 130 alert bulletins to the Federal Aviation Admdlistration {FAA/.

The ASRS is designed as an early warning systen Reports describing problems are vohmtarily submitted to
NASA by pilots, air traffic controllers and others in the National Avialion System.

Reports received describe occurrences in nearly every t~pe of aviation operation including domestic and
charter air transport, corporate and personal business flying, pleasure flying and flight training and military
flying.

The reports dealt with air traffic control procedures, flight operations, pilot or controller workload and with

hazards to others on the ground. Navigation and communication equipment problems were described. Some

concerned equipment malfunctions: others described a need for reconfignration or additions to equipment+ In
some cases, updating of comptJ:ter software introduced atflomated equipment problems. Physical obstructions to

air navigation were identified.

A substantial number of ASRS reports mvoh, ed human error. Care!%] analyses by reporting personnel or why
they erred suggests that man) of them have learned from their experiences. Some of these reports will be useful

instructional tools in future airman education programs. Others bare provided insights into syslcm factors that
contribute to such errors, and these syste~ factors have been described in bulletins forwarded to FAA /’or

investigation and action
Even without cornputer assistance, a careful review of reports to date has begun to 3Jeld insights into certain

less obvious problems in the nat!dual aviation system. Analytical studies of these problems are underwa~ or are
planned for the near future. " , .

Twelve reports concerning aircraft accidents were identified and forwarded to the National "transportation

Safety Board and the FAA as rec[uired. No reports contained i~formation relating to a criminal offense. All other

reports received by the ASRS had reporting persons" names removed, as specilled in the FAA<NASA memoran-
dum of agreement ....

The A-SRS is receMng a broad base of support within the aqation communJt~ The quality of the reports have
made it possible to gain an appreciation of the problems without extensive research Thus. ASRS has beer~ able to

disseminate information about these problems promptly and effectively This is the prinlar,, aim ol the ASRS
and of the FAA’s Aviation Safety Reporting Program.

Pilots and aircrew members submitled 62 percent of the reports and air traffic control personnel accounted Ior
34 percent.

Phases of flight during which occurrences were observed and subsequently reported, based on percentage of
reports received, included preflight and ground taxi {6 percent), takeoff and climb ilS percenD, cruise (22 per-
cent), descent ( 16 percent), approach and landing ~ 27 percent), and all l~ight phases t I J percent}.

Approximately 99 percent of the reports received included reporter identification in sufficient detail to permit
follow-up by NASA when required. Such toJlow-up contact was initiated by NASA in more than ] 50 cases.

Galileo Memorial Scholarship
Applications are now available for the ]977 AIAA,’ARC Galileo Memorial Scholarship Program. The schoblr-

ship is open to Iligh school seniors who intend to pursue a career in engineering, mathematics or the physical or
natural sciences and who are either residents of San Francisco. San Mated. Santa C]ara or Santa Cruz County or

children of Ames Research Center career employees, retirees, on-site support service contract emp dynes or
Galileo crew members. One $750 scholarship wil~ be awarded and as many as four other finalists will receive

$100 Savings Bonds.
The Galileo Memorial Scholarship Program was established in ~973 by lhe San Francisco Section of the

American Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics and Ames Research Center as a memorial to the men who
perished with the Galileo I in an accident on April ~ "~ [973. The Galileo I, as is its replacement GaIdeo IL was a

Convair 990 aircraft, modified and operated by Ames as an airborne laboratory for research ia aeronautics,

astronautkes, astronomy and earth observations.
The Selection Committee will determine the winner of the Scholarship on the basis of lhe foJiowing items.

II )An essay,, limited to 1200 words which describes the career that the applicant intends to pursue and the

proposed course of study. Explain the motivation for the choice, describe any special interests, and the accom-

plishments expected. (2) Scholastic slanding as determined by grade-point average and/or Scholastic Aptitude 
other college entrance test scores (31 Letter of recommendation from a faculty member who has personal

classroom knowledge of the applicants abilities. (41 Interview ol finalists by the Selection CommitteE.
The deadline fro applying for the Scholarship is February 28. ] 977. Further inforniation and applications may

be obtained from the Scholarship Program Chairman, Mamoru nouye extens on ~1 ~6 Ma Slop "~33 I

ANAC . ¯ . :rill SlalCH FOI ICOlOIII{ nllllll;~’ 101111C15
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Noontime injuries
]t is the general policy to OWCP that civil

employees of the United States who are injured dur-
ing lunch hour while on the premises of the

employer art" afforded the protection of provisions
or the Federal Employees’ Compeusation Act. This

type coverage does extend to employees who arc
engaged in reasonab}e recreational activities. Such

recreational activities are considered incideotal lo

one’s employment unless tile injury is caused by tile
employee’s intoxication, willful misconduct, oJ

intention to bring about the injury or death of him-
seK or of another person. Thus, the majority oi

recreation-type injuries occurring on the work

premises during rt.’gtdar working hours of emplo~.-
ment are compensable: it is not required thai an

employee be in the performance of assigned dulJes
or that he be engaged in a formal lype of recreation
As with other injuries suslained by employees on
the premises, recreational injuries shotdd be

reported to the appropriate District Offices of the
OWCP. and should inch~de a~l the perhnen! ~actua]

information upon which determinations can be
made by the Dislricl Offices.

Thank you
Dear friends:

Elsie and [ waist yoti all to knov, how Wruch we

appr~cialed and enjoyed nD ret{rvmcnt luncheon
The presence of st1 many of nly ~elk}w workers

brought back many pleasant nlelnories Oi pasl years

The saber saw and electric sander urn ver~ we]-
COllie gills and ~ill be used many times m th~ vear~

ahead Also. Ihe Retirement album will be acon-
stunt reminder oi my )cars at .&lies

Our lhanks to lhose whose crier! pul the entire
luncheon togeiller And thank you to all tllose echo

allended and made this such i~ mcn]orabPe {}ccasion
for us.

Sint_crel) ̄
Eilsic and Er e edstr{ ni

Safety corner
According to the Nuclear Regulalory (’onlmissioll

~NR(L radiation cxpoMire froln the ionizMk}n
detector is iar beIow the normal radiation :i person
recefves each day lrom the sin1 The NRC cites a

Immber el additional facts as evidence of the safety

of smoke detectors Amollg them are:
If yon stand within ten inches of an ionization

detector for eJghl hours a day, every day ot the
year. tile annual radiation exposure would be less

than 0.5 nlillirerns For comparison purposes.
normal hackgrntmd radial!on exposure from Iqatural

sources is apprnximalely 100 times greater per year
A person flying rouud-trip across the United

States receives about 5 nlfllirems because of ll~c
increased radiation at higb altitudes Thi~ is Ion
times greater than the expos!are you would receive

by hokting the detector next to yon eighl hours a
day for an entire year.

The NRC has staled thal the "regulatory require-
melts wbich deal with the tootler ofdesign, use and

disposal of suioke detectors containing small q~an~.i-
ties of radioactive material provide an adequate basis

for pubJic health and safety." Further. before a
license is granted h}r production and sale (it an

ionization delector containhlg a radioactive source.
a detaiJed solely evahlation is made by NRC or both

the detector design and the nlanufa~:turJng process.
The evaltlation des 3eralion of exlerna[

radiation levels degree of access during normal use.

aecfd{ I handlil ; and abuse, and
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Tuesday noon
at the movies

For the lout Tuesday noons in January. Ames
employees wiII have an opportunity to attend

"Tuesday Noon al the Movies"~ wben some of the

newer NASA films ’a, ill be shown in the Ames Main

Audilofium[Building2001fmm 11:30 12 noon.
January 4: "The Age . ~ . -01 Spa~e Transportation"

This 20-rain movie. 076 is a dranlafic depiction of

tile Space Transportation S’este r, now tender devct-

opulent, and ol its man} uses to aid people on
Earth.

Jauuary at: "4 RMS Earth View" Skvtab
v, as lhe first Urdted Stales manned space program

devehlped specifically to carry Oul acli~itJes ainled
al improvh.lg our lJ]:e o11 Earth This is tile story ol

thu three missions, the nine astronauts, and ttleir
17a ea~s ,n Americas firs~ mauned klboralor~, in
space. Aclor E. (; Marshall arts as host and mod-

eralor in this i075. 28-rain fihu.

J’,lrlLaar.,, 18 "’The Mission ol Apollo So~uz’"

The a.po/io,So?, LIZ nlisshm ’,’,’as a pre~.edenl- st’(tins
evenl ip lhe sphcr.: or intcrnaJth~nal manned space
tlit~ The fihn slresscs the spirit of cooperation and

~riendship between IlK’ U.S. and U S.S.R lhal
helped make tile ;nisslon a success. The 97t~

2f-rain ~iJJii concJtades ,a’ilh a proicchon of lhe rod
Ol JUh’rnalionaJ cooperaHon i~1 ’,pace lealurJnl~ the
Spacc Shutlie and the European payluat ’%pace’lab’"

v, 11ich will hc developed and lunded l]~
tenb urOpean nafions

Januar) _~’.q: "’File Onilersu" Fhis Ibm?6 mnfitm
p~vture expl{~res our inuvcFSC’ 5 L~inlost luconceivable

eKlr¢lues ol size arid IJrllc. I’ToI11 the ~asI isJlllld,, o[

St:lr~ calJed ga]a~,ics t{3 subatomic particles, and from

~OSltan( cvcnt~ IJlat occ~lrrcd h J]ions of ’,cars in the

I?idS~ H1 llllCrocosn~lc cseRts in the |’,resent t[lat
enduie Ior onb a hill/oulh of a sccond, this 27-rain

fi!m dranlahzes a nnm, }t s and n~rcdibb, ~ioh,nl

universe, lai’,narrated b3 William Shahler
Seating ill lilt’ A. ll]t~,, Main ,!t diloriun] witl bc (}n 

}iTN{-cOnlc, tiTS -ser~e{ sas~s Jl attendau~t, a110 iltl{,r-

esl warrant. Ihc Sclies will be continued alter Jan-

uar).

Loca! high school
receives Ames
helicopter

The Anles UIIII2~ helicopter, nmrc colnnl<)ldv
referred lo as the ttiller t]elicopler, l~mnd a new

hon:c on ]’)ecenlhcr 17 The aircraft was receml~,
declared surplus lo lhe Gov,ernment’,, needs and ’a-a’s

gwen to San Jose’s newesl high school, fildepen-
dellCe Ihgh Scllooh where il will serve a~ a ckJssmom

leaching aid lot future aircraft mechanics and pilols

in Independence High SchooI’s aermlautics pro-

glarns, l lie high school cnrrently has 2700 stud:elliS
trod has a capacity ot 5000

I)aniel Dugau flew Ihc helicoplcr Iron Ames and
kUlded il in tile high school"s "Receivdlg Area’"

dtHqng the school’s aclh, itc break on Eritlav
morniug, t|~uldrcds of Sllldeilts lined i’tlc Iencffs
armnld tile hldush’ial Arts Departulenl If waich
l)iPot [)tigall t’i;clc the school canlpHs and I]len hltld
Ih~ lliiler, to the nlusical accolnpanJineBt of tile

ludepentlencc Iligh School bamh

Three Wlevisiml srafion.s covered the activit~ and
JlOled that IhL, eveut o..:curred wilhenlt a proNem.

L’SCepl tilal "[he dnor of the slorage area was
I _ ’ICleS s~lort,.,r than Ihe top c,f the ttilk.r, bul

t’cnlll°rary reUlOval o~ the ,ler’s skids solved

, t[lll/lll[ 
Jetsetters news
15 May IO77 CARIBBEAN CRUISE i]-om the

Port of Miami 8 days. 7 nights. Ports of Call:

Nassau, San Juan. and St Thomas. F~vers will be
distrihuled to all employees as soon as possib]e.

NOTE: The term lor the present officers of the

Ames Jetaetters expires on 30 December. If you are

mlerested in Ihe programs and would like to ~.oJun-
leer. please contact RuthJe White (MrS 202-3) 

Marian Davis ,IMS 206-3j. We need a new President.

Vice President. Score(orb, and Treasurer.

Golf
Another successful Ames Golf Club season has

been completed Nov, is the time for o~d and no’,,,

members to "’work" on their games for the ~9"~
season which starts in February. The 1977 Ames

Inurnament trail wd/start ~*ith Sunnvva]e Municipal
in February and end with Pleasanl ~lilk~ in Decem-

ber fil between, the "Tour" wdl make slops at both

Sunni courses. Spring Valle~,. Riverside. San Jose

Muni. Laguna Sees. DeLaveaga. Santa Teresa,
Paiaro. Aptos. Ridgemark. and De] Monte. As yon

can see. a "’swinging" season as on tap.
For the benefit o~ new members land perhap~

some of you "’old fimerC’L a little hJstor} may be in
order The: Anles Golf Clnb "ofl-icia[h’" came into

existence oll December". 1054. Prior’to tint time.
file "~gang’" ’a.ouid have "’informaF" gatl~efings several

times a }’ear at Hiiiview Golf Course Ino-a the site or

Eastridge shopping cenlert. After the establishment
of the club. "Tormal’" gatherings ’*ere held at Hi~b
~iev, Almaden. Crystal Springs. elc ("Formal"
bu’, 3our own beerH Today. the "Club" travels lar

and wide as File 197.- sdledtde indicate~. "’Old’"
members send ill your dues lhe rest of :~ ou golfers

loin up 2, ou’re missing all the tun.

Christmas reflections
Ihe annuat Anle~ Christmas caroling again helped

mitiatc the Holida:, Season for Ames staff members.

On Salurday. December t]. the carolers per-

fornled al tile (hildren’s Christmas Part) in the
Research AircTafl Hangar.

On Tuesda?,. IX’comber 14. the carolers Ulade
lheir annna[ walk-around-the-Center and visited 15

buildmgs They also ga~.e a half-bout concerl in the
(’afeteria at noon

The carolers this year were: Richard Pea {Flectro-

S)stenis [:ugmeer) who is the group’s director:
Frank (’Oil I Model and hlatrtnnent Machining~ who
started lhe first Cllristnlas carolin~ nearly 25 }:ears

ago al Ames and wtlh Dick Pea uow organizes tile

aclff’ity each ~,ear blargarel WJmsett (Man-Vehicle
Systems ResearclO: Jeannette Richards lAdvanced
Lite Support Proieci): Hilda Hanlrick (Photo Tecll):

Scuba club
The Ames Scuba Club will meet on 12 January

1977 in the Ames Cafeteria executive dining room.
The meeting will begin at 12:45 and be over by

J:30.

BASKETBALZ RESULTS - For the first time in
over a decade, the NASA Ames lndusmal Basketball

Team finished the first half of the season with a 6-]

won-loss record {the only foss occurring in a triple
overtimel. The team participates in the Sunnvvaie
Parks and Recreation Associations Fall League at
Peferson High School in Sunnyvale. In a ptayoff for

the firsl half of the season championship against

BTI, NASA. trailing most of the game, forged a last
minute, come-from-behind victory. Teanl members

include Denny Chaussee, Mladen Chargin. Sheldon
Dietrick, Larry Gary’, Roger Hedlund, Frnie Jen-
nings, Dan Kojiro. Paul Kuller (coachL Jim Myers

and LarD, Olson. The second half of the season

begins January 3rd and witl end the last part of
February.

S.4A’ FRANCISCO SPORTS AND BOA T SHOW
Discount tickets for the San Francisco Sports and

Boat Show Sunday. JanuaD 16 are available at the
ARA Store. Regular admission is $2.50 and discount

ticket holders will pay only S~.25 for entrance.

ARA I£XEcI rIVE BOARD ELECTION Nomina-
tions tor positions on the ARA Executive Board will

be accepted in January. Here’s your opportunity to

contribute your talents and ideas to ARA acti*.ities
If you’d like to see changes made. have suggestions

or want to help with recreational and social activi-
ties at Ames. this is an excellent way.

The ARA Execut/ve Board wishes everyone a

HAPPY NEW YEAR and is p~anning for new and

mteresfing activities in ~ nTZ

De borah Barnes and Roxanne Zanlora ~Travel
Office): Bmmie Thins IFinancial ManagementL
Diane Cusano ,’Pioneer Project Patricia Giichns!

rGenera] AccotmfingL &nne Thornlon ~Electro-

System EngineeringL Be(p, Hemphdl (Accounts
Con(rolL Nick}. D]nick (Mode] De~.elopment’<

Frederick Hanson {Thernl:o and Gas-DvnamicsL Jack
Osorno IModel and lns~runlent Mad-lining): Floyd

"~’iens {Northrop contractort: Freddv Sih.a who is a
NaL~ employee who used to work at Ames and

relums ereD :,’ear to accompan}, the group on his
tenor saxophone: and Barbara Busch IEducational

Progranlsl who accompanies lhe group on the porta-
ble organ borrowed each year from tile Nay3
Chapel

From all the carolers - how YOUR Holida,, Sea-
son v’as a good one! Collie and Join us next year!

!
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Ames Promotion Plan vacancies
Notice

No. Title Grade 0r@.

NONE

Area af~

Consideration

MERIT PROMOTION PLAN SELECTIONS

Notice

No, Title OrQ.

77-4 Sepervisary E~ectranics Engineer RFD
(Assistant Chief, Electronic Instrument Development

Branch}
77-7 Engineering Informatian Assistant R F
77-20 Personnel Clerk/Staffing Assistant APM

Name

Gardon Deboo

Nancy Lee

Barbara German

ACE Winter/Spring courses
ASSOCIATION FOR CONTINUtNG EDUCATION

Winte~ Quarter/Spring Semester, 1977

Course Start &

Number Course Title Day End Dates Time

Closing

Date

GOLDEN GATE UNIVERSITY MBA PROGRAM

EC 292 Managerial Economics TTh

GM 262 Policy Formulation & Administration TTh
MA 237 Marketing Planning M

QA 272 Managerial Science tl MW

COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME MBA FOUNDATION PROGRAM {MANAGEMENT
DEVELOPMENT courses denoted by¯)

BA C195 Management & Organizational Behavior ¯ Th
BA C102.02 Accounting for Managers ̄ T
8A C160 Marketing W
MATH C104 Introduction to Computer Technology Th

SUPERVISORY SKILLS PROGRAM

BA C135.01 Elements of Sui~ervision TTh
MATH C104 Introduction to Computer Technology Th

SPECIAL & GENERAL iNTEREST PROGRAM

BA C117 Personal Income Tax Preparation TTh
GT 299 Think Metric M
GT 399 S.I. Metric System M
ET 499 introduction to Microcomputers* T
ET 500 Digita~ Signal Processing* MW
ET 150 Introduction to Electronic Equipment Documentation MW
SS 399 Tools for Making Better Cash Investment Decisions* TTh
PR 850 Creative Problem Solving MWF
PR 830 Memory Improvement MW
PR 840 Personal Money Management" MWF
PR 814 Effective Reading* MW
PR 824 Communicating Successfully* F
MGT 102 Time Management* MWF

* Video Tape Program

Any student wishing to apNy courses taken for credit through the College of Notre
Business Administration major at the College of Notre Dame should check with the

tion at CND before enrolling.

2/8-5/19 12 1:10 pm

2/8-5/19 7-8:15am
2/7-5/16 4:30-7 pm

2/7-5/18 7-8:15 am

1/6--3/17 5-6:45 pm

1./4-3/15 5 6:45 pm

1/5-3/16 5 6:45 pm

1/6--3/17 5-6:45 pm

1/4--3/17 12--1 pm

1/6-3/t7 5-6:45 pm

1/4-3/17 12-1 pm

113-1/31 5--6:45 pm
1/3-3/14 5--6:45 pm
114-2/8 5-7 pm

1/3-3/14 12-1 pm

t,,’3-3/16 12-1 pm

2/15-3/17 12:30-t pm

2/14-3/4 12-1 pm

2/7--3/16 12--1 pm

1/3-1/28 12-1 pm

1/3 2/2 12-1 0m

2/26 3/18 12-1 pm
3/7-3/18 12-12:45 pm

Dame via ACE towards the

Dear) of Continuing Educa-

Want ads
Transportation

’75 MONA(O nlolorhom~’. 22 it. bunkhomc, s]ccps

6. Onl~ /(l.000nlJlc~. (’omplelcll, sulr-c’onlained.
air, dcJLlxC. Supcl buy at £12 7(1(). (all ~25-153[)

after 3 p.m.

75 Honda CB360"[. 4000 rni~e~, rack. Lxcellcnt con
difion. $725. Call 243-6745 aft 5.

: = ! ’~C " ! !’

Ames Research Cenler

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Pos~age ~nd Fees Paid

National Aeronaulics and
Space Adrninislra~ion

NASA-451

FOR SALE: 1~63 Chevy, 4 door, 6cy standard
transmission. Good work car, $285. Marnell Smith.

997-2470.

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford Pinto Sedan, 2000c.c.
engine. See and appreciate an excellent buy al a low
price, $1450/make offer. 65 t-o540.

Housing
ItoLlse for Rent in Sunnyvale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

carpets, fireplace, covered patio. Walk to schools,

libratT, tennis, shopping. $365/mo. 493-8554.

ItOUS[ FOR SALE, Sunnyvale. 5 miles from Ames.
4 BR, 2~) Bath, DR. Large family room with wet bar

and fireplace, split level. (.’all 732-0727

Miscel laneous
Wooden desk with 7 drawers, good condition. $40.

(.’all: 321-1858.

Twin bed with bemitirM neat clean mattress and box

spring $40 (’a[1321-1858.

}feavy-da/y brown vinyl chair, like nev~. clmdort-

able, relaxing. S70. (’a]J 321-1858.

Forming car po~d from Easlside & Fvergreen arcat
7:30 a.m. to 4:{10 p.]n 238-3390.

FREI il~ good home II{~b Seltcr!Salnllyed pup-

pies. R weeks old and ready 1o I~e given to a good

and hwing home. (’all Judie al \528" an} lime. 
s~,on as possibae.

[:or Sale i]anSOll TCalll Bo~lts L~sed gill} a It’7

1roles I xcel/¢nt ~ondition Paid S/(]O bttt "~iH sell

for $]flO Please calIKeith. 227-2806

Three piece bedroom SOl tull M&" bed lnoderii
design, phi-, box springs and nlaHre~,s All ill ~cC,
goocl condition 57125. Tdephone 2=)5 5152

Persian RLlgS. slieepgkin coal olher Persiall ha;id-

traits ior sale INR(" leaving US.L (-all Bijan.
g~4-gl](17 I eve.

For Sale: Aquariunl. 15 gal lank. pump. fillel
heater and acce~sorit’~. All good t(mdili,.nl. ~25 ~1

bt’~l idter. (all Linda Morse. 734-22K2

P()O[ PLIMP & FILT[R tiP[ Ior IN t’l diam. po~!,
$40: P(XIL ]..ADDtR R~r 4fl high pool. SH);

(OU(’II. Danish. $20; All ileitis if1 ver} good Corldi
ti(lil. Ptlmle 37g-5741

]t-O "Iram layotll on 4’sN" plywood, N~’eds work

I vvo IleW brass Ioc(}ITl(l[IVeS + nlany extlIa L’arNi paris

%~7 327[L evenings

Pi<c~qo. Silver hc’ad, silver body likt’ l~ el v
567-3270. evenings

WouId Iike Io sllare rid,; ,Mth another gal g~:hil{,~

fRalston-Hallniark ariJal [o ,,~,lllt’~ ~:llO 4;J(
732-7u50 Madcliee Bolbol.

MOVING SALf I:iWlllrll)wer 4tIP Dyeamark 5 It)(

~lereo Speukcr~ SIO llair, Bell)’ Dance (’o~tume~

$50 Call rJtlIJ-50{l~ eves/weekends




